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THE WEATHER
EAST TEXAS: PARTLY CLOUDY TO- 

* NIOHT AND WEDNESDAY MODERATE 
WINDS ON THE COAST, MOSTLY SOUTH
ERLY.

" A"

p a m p a  H a t l y  P it u it e
A D ependable Institution Serving Pam pa and the N ortheastern P anhandle

GOOD EVENING f
TO PITY DISTRESS IS BUT HUMAN; TO A 

RELIEVE IT IS GODLIKE—H MANN.
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CORRIGAN GETS SOME ‘POCKET MONEY'
[ v .

Review Two Years of Civil War In Spain
Gi|on. Token 
Oct 21. 1937

Pviedo, Siege Roised 
Oct 21, 1937

Bilbao, Token 
June 19. 1937

X
Son Sebostion, Token I 

Sept 13. 1936 F ß A N C E
I run, Token 

Sept. 5. 1936
Government Moved 
Here trom Valencia 

Oct 3). 1937

BARCELONA;:
arragona :

Vmoror, Taken 
April 15, 1938

rtf.

Minorco. Held 
by Government

Castellón, Taken 
June 13. 1938

AÍLEARÍC
ISLANDS

City Police Arrest 
9 On Gaming Charges 
In Basement O f Bar

Heads Quiz

Mo|orco, Franco's Chief 
Air, Naval Boses

Iviza, Retaken 
Sept , 1936, 

Deutschlond Bombed 
Moy 29, 1937

Almeno. Shewed by 
Germon Bottleship 

Deutschlond 
Mo y 31, 1937

M£DITE2B¿N£AN SEA

A L G E ß T A

i r '■ I Gained by Insurgents 
I First Year of War

■ Gained by Insurgents 
Second Year of War

about 6:30 o'clock paid an unex
pected visit to the basement of the 
Postoffice Bar In the Brunow build
ing where they arrested nine met 
on charges of gaming. The offi
cers confiscated all equipment in 
the basement room, taking It to 
the police station.

This morning in city police court 
the nine men giving their names j 
as E. C. Reed, Izah Phillips, Geo. j 
Phillips, J L Lynch. Claude Stew- i 
art, T. L Smith, Herbert Smith, J. j 
T. Scarebrry and Pat W arhurst | 
entered pleas of not guilty. City j 
Judge W M Craven set bond In j 
each case a t $50 and named ap- j  
pearance date for next Tuesday 
morning a t 9 o'clock. Bond waa 
made in each of the cases.

Chief J  I. Downs who led the j 
raid said the men were playing 
"shoot the moon" with money on 
the table when he and his officers 1 
made the raid ,

The officers loaded Into a truck 
four square tables, a large round 
table and two dozen chairs and 
stored them In the courtroom.

City Attorney V alter Rogers rep
resented the city a t the hearing 
this morning with Attorney Aaron 
Sturgeon representing the defend
ants.

<•>------
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The map above shows the status of the civil war in Slain alter two years of the conflict, the shaded por
tions indicating territory occupied by Insurgents dur ng the first and second year. The white area is that 
still held by the Loyalist forces

Spain has seen two years of bloody fighting and ill - end of civil strife is not yet in sight With General
issimo Franco's Insurgent forces meeting increasing y stubborn opposition in their drives along the Med
iterranean coast on Barbelona and Valencia military observers believe the war is certain to continue for at 
least six more months

Meanwhile Europe's case of war jitters is no bett r as Italy and Grrmany continue their aid to the In 
surgents and Soviet Russia helps the Loyalists. Ore t Britain and France are making frantic efforts to 
end t tie farntr— intervention -J*4U • - ' '

The map above traces Franco's trium phant sweep acioss the peninsula in the 24 months since the re
volt broke out in Spanish Morocco in July. 1936 It shows how the Insurgents now hold almost two-thirds 
of Spain and how they have split the Loyalist territiry in two by driving to the Mediterranean at Vin- 
aroz and Castellón.

Most terrible feature of the war has been the tren ridous toll In human lives, both military and civil
ian. and the property damage wrought by air raids Op n. undefended cities have been bombed for the first 
time in military history. Several score merchant ve.se Is of other nations, notably Britain, have been 
bombed, creating an Increasingly delicate internatio ini situation

ALLRED HOPES WOOD 
I’T BE REELECTED

-GovernorJuly 19 itp> 
red revealed today he

Miamian Injured A s  
Cars Crash; Arrest 
And Law Suit Follow

7 , 5 0 0  H E A R

NORTH CHICAGO, 111 July 19 
(.P)—Police and deputy sheriffs 
fired a tear gas attack today on 
pickets blocking entrance to the 
strike-bcund Chicago Hardware 
Foundry Company plant A half 
dozen women pickets were knocked 
to  the ground

Pickets fought the officers in hand 
to hand encounters while tear gas 
bombs and shells burst all around 

About 50 regular and special 
deputies and city police from North 
Chicago and nearby towns launched 
the attack after giving the pickets 
five minutes to "break It up ' 

Officers carried guns but did not 
uae them. They fired tear gas from 
pistols and threw gas bombs About 
50 gas missiles burst within a few 
minutes.

Dozens of pickets, watching the 
officers gathering, had obtained palls 
of water to wet handkerchiefs for 
protection from the gas 

The battle began about noon and 
In the first few seconds five or six 
women pickets weer knocked down 
Gasping pickets held the wet cloths 
to their faces as the gas spread.

One group of about 25 pickets In
cluding a few women was in front

See NO. 1, Page 4

One man is in a local hospital, 
another is being held for court 
aclirn a id  a $13.000 personal in
jury lawsuit had bfen filed in dis
ci urt hrrr teday a> result cf an 
iMitrmnbil*' arridint in  the Miami 
highway just east of the C. O A 

IV. Ry crossing a.nut 9 o'clock lad 
night.
John McCormick 52. of Miami 

is in th° hospital with chest injuries, 
lacerated right arm and head and 
t a c  lacerations.

Hn was driving toward Miami 
when he met a car driven by Lena 
ard H. Smith, a salesman, of Garden 
City. Kans. Sergt R H. Ru h and 
Patrolman Jack Lunday. of tIre state 
highway patrol, arrested Smith at 
he scene of the collision Beth car« 

we re ’.vr -ckis.
Riding with Mr McCormick wer 

his sen. Fred McCormick and Her 
b rt Bruce, both 18. alio of Miami. 
Tli°y ; offered Slight injuries from 
flying glass With Smith was an 
r her man wiio was uninjured.

Smith suffered slight injuries and , 
was taken to the hospital wh»re lie j 
was taken into custody this morn
ing by Deputy Sheriffs Gccrge ill- | 
m%n and O T Lindsey. The sheriff 
deputies sain Smith would be ar- '■ 
ralgned in justice court on a charg 
if  recKless driving.

In the civil action ftlxl against 
Smi h in dis rict court today. Me - I 
cormick alleges personal injuries and ; 
damage lo his car in the sum of j 
$15 000 The suit was filed by the law i 
firm of Willis At Via

I I
¡ H E A R D  -  -  -  UTS BRITISH STEftMER

Mrs. E. L Tarpley wondering why 
the Boy 8cout who left Ills hat I 
a t her store hadn't called for it 
She has the hat at the store

A group of fishermen refusing to 
believe a fish story being told by 
R E Johnson this morning but 
he had an ace in the hole—a pic
ture which showed he and Harry 
Amlek and Bob Lewis of Shamrock 
holding up 40 beautiful trout they 
catitftt at Alvarde Dam In New 
Mexico. The largest dressed 2 Mi 
pounds. The picture la In Fletcher's 
window

it -

VAI.FNCTA July 19 iJ’l—A thcil- 
; •»lid-pound bomb hit the British 
Merchantman Stnndland In Valen
cia liaibor today setting her afire 

Her criw and two nonintervention 
rbservers had close escape from 
death rr Injury.

The fire, confined to the vessel's 
dicks soon was extinguished 

It was the first bombing cf a 
British ship In rtcent weeks, a lull 
In such attacks In Spanish waters 
having followed vigorous British 
protests to Generalissimo Francis
co Franco, leader of Insurgent 
Spain.

AUSTIN. July 19—Ernest Thomp
son pushed cn today In hts vigorous 
queit for votes to put him in the 
gubernatorial runoff af’er Satur
day's first primary election. After 
addressing an attentive crowd esti
mated at 7.500 here Monday night, 
he spoke at LaGrange at 11 a. m . at 
Columbus at nocn. at Halletsvill" 
and Rosenberg in the afternon and 
will wind up tonight at Houston 
Thompson was the last candidate for 
governor who will speak at Austin 
during the first primary, and he 
took advantag’ of the occasion to 
utline the entire program he hopes 

to carry through. He dwelt on hi 
industrial plank which he said 
wculd mian prosperity for the en- 
ire state by affecting every sert of 

business for the better The Candi
dates remarks drew frequent ap 
plause and his homely wltlicisins 
got many laughs. He stuck to hi- 
policy ot talking only of his own 
record and platform and did noi 
refer directly, cr indirectly, to any 
opponent.

Brfcre Thompson spoke th" fol
lowing telegram from Amarillo was 
read to the crowd: "Sen. I am 
thankful for your clean campaign 
•Keep it that wav Mother."

Mrs Z T. Scott, wife of a promi 
nrnt Austin physician and one of 
Thompson's ardent campaign work
ers, presided a t the rally The can
didate was introduced by B H 
Biocr of Austin

Streakers from half a dozen cen
tral Texas towns brought greetings 
and confident assurances of support 
in brief prelim inary speeches Fore
most was the whiic-bearded Patri
arch of 8 Ruin, former Sen F. C 
Wi inert, who said he likes Thomp
son's program because "What Texas 
makes, makes Texas '

Thrmpson has night enga'laments 
at Houston, Dallas. T y lr  and 
Greenville this week.

Temperatures 
In Pampa

Sunset V est'd ,
6 a m. Today
7 a. m.
8 a. m.
,  a. m. --------
Today's maxim 
Today« minim:

AUSTIN 
James V. Allre 
had voted for S. H Litpay of At 
hens, who is opposipq L. A. Woods^ 
sta 'e superintend'-nt of education! 
seeking another t rm

He .said he cast an abeentee ballot ; 
for tile Athens candidate and at j 
tiie same time made public a letter 
to Woods in which th? chief exteut- 
iv? sai l the superintendent had I 
gone out of his way" to attack him 

He charged Woods with making a 
"smoke screen" attack “by making 
the false and absurd statement that 
I was (he instigator of charges re- j 
suiting in indictmmts against a i 
m mb?r of your department 

"Of course you know that state
ment rin't true, but 1 want the g"n- 
eial public to knew that 1 .level 
even heard of this member oi your 

apartment until the indictment was 
return: d by the Travis county grand 
jury and I read about it in news
papers," tne governor wrote

He referred to an official who 
was acquitted ot charges return, d 
oy the grand Jurors 

The letter said in part:
Now tha t ycur acticn in making j 

tl’is smoke screen a tack on me has | 
lOiitirmed beyond a dcubt 1 tie legis- i 
lative committee's report that we 
have a real profess-,cnal politician ' 
at the head oi our school system. I 1 
hope the voters will take care cl j 
the .situation next Saturday

Application of thp City of Pampa 
for WPA funds for a city-wide 
pnvir-g program lias been approved 
by the state office and forwarded 
to Washington for final approval, 
according to a letter received this 
morning by City Manager W T. 
Williamson from George A Ltder 
cf Amarillo, supervisor of the di
vision of operations.

The Pampa application was tor 
$110,090 which will pave an esti
mated 38 blocks. The paving need 
not be In any given section of the 1 
city or in connecting blocks but I 
may lie done wherever all property 
owners in a block sign an applica
tion and place to the city's account 
in the First National Bank money 
to cover the property owner's share 
ci the project

The letter received by the City 
Mntinan urged Immediate execu
tion of forms requesting release of 
funds ii the project is approved 
in Washington Bv having the 
forms in the Son Antonio office, i 
th, y can be sent to Washington j 
without delay if a favorable re- i 
port is received

WPA workmen are laying curb 
and gutter in the last block of a 
13-block paving project and re- j 
moval of grSop and laying of !
caliche base w ill begin soon. The j 
present project includes blocks on i 
North Gray. North Somrrvill? and 
North West streets and on Cook | 
and Georgia avenues. Fifty men 
were at work on the project tilts 
morning but some of them will be 
transferred to the McClellan lake 
project, it is believed.

New York Grins With 
Pride A s It Preph res 
Ticker-Tape Welcome

DUBLIN, July 19. (AI') — Douglas G. “Daredevil” 
Corrigan was $2,<k>ii to the good today on that little “mis
take” in direction \vh eh took his $900 plane across the 
Atla ntic.

“The $2,000 1 got for my broadcast to America last 
night will keep mo in pocket money while I’m here,” 
he said.

"But as soon as I can get steamer passage fixed up I 
am going home. I am trying to get a boat where my plane 
won't have to be dismantled."

He acknowledged that '‘folk.«, lure --------

* c

s .

Heading the congressional com
mittee about to investigate un- 
American activities” is Repre- 
si illative Martin Dies, above, of 
Texas Although House liberals 
opposed Dies'v resolution for the 
investigation, fearing that it would 
be used against organized labor, 
the Texan began by asking the 
L .partm ent cf Justice for secret 
reports on the Nazi German- 
American Bund

WASHINGTON July 19 oP> 
Representative Lies 'D . Texas) 
said today agents of a House eoiT,- 
mitter investigating un-American 
activities had been informed that a 
number of Communist and Nazi 
lenders intended to leave the coun
try before the committee starts 
hearings Aug 11.

The Labor and State Depart
ments. Died said, wlil be asked to 
live assurances Mmu these individ
uals will not be permitted to re
nter the United States

Hill arc trim enduidy excited about 
my trip but alter all it wasn't much.
They've b.\en vtry kind (o me in 
net having me summoned for land
ing without an airworthiness cer
tificate."

Tne 31-year-old Californian who 
l fiew an aged $900 plane the "wrong 
, way." crossed tile Atlantic, set all ing all the rules, a daring, unpre- 

Lngland and Ireland talking and dieted ocean hop ueiore a world now 
was proclaimed on two continents yawning ever tilers who can let a ro- 

| is a !u: liiardy hi rn, slept late in the 
guest ted of the American legation

NEW YORK, July 19 (JP>—Doug
las (Who Said Jalopy?) Corrigan 
teday faced a warm and probably 
probable »euc.no home and 
ni.h ing worse Ilian a spanking 
< ut behind the hanger at the 
hands cf a forgiving government. 
For a transatlantic flight violât-"

cot do the heavy work and reach 
nnounced destinations on schedule.

He wore pajamas burrowed from riches may be the reward U Cor-
Aineiit.in Minlslsr John Cudahy.

"I want a nice long rest." he tcld 
Cuuahy last night "Don't wake me 
f( r a long time 1 11 sleep through 
br, akfast."

He had the matt, r oi tne legality 
cf his landing to settle with Irish 
officials, but men with names like 
Corrigan and Cudahy are not likely 
to have trouble here getting over a 
technical difficulty when it con
cerns a flight like Corrigan's 
Dublin

Given Two Suits

ilgan will take them.
Stifling snickers that turned lo 

open-mouthed amazement and then 
to admiration, persons of Influence 
indicated his penalty, if any, for 
nose'-thumbing the authorities would 
be light.

From Denis Mulligan, head of the 
F’ideral Bureau of Air Commerce, on 
ihe cllicial side, to the Irish-Amer- 
ican societies of New York, on the 

to | sentimental, the flight so caught 
I imagination th a t the policy was *o 

forgive—and not forget so far as a
He wont have to worry about wricotne is concerned, 

clothes Admiring tatldrs already Already, they're das ting off the 
have sent the daring aviator two | . celebrlty trail ' iraveUxl only last 
new outfits, free. I week by Howard Hughes At com-

He had offers of contracts, too {,liuly 
although he had been here less! Mulligan, tern trajeen pride i f
than a day. but it was understood) -puld e®a” and duty ___
he turned them all down with the j tc(ween chuckl s that something 
i tateinrnt "I prefer to be footloose j  w o u ! d  h a v c  l0  b e  d o n e .  
while I am here -and won't s ign ; 
anything.

Ppot loose and fancy free, he is 
staying in Dublin a day or two with-

I I  DEADLINE 
FDD ABSENTEE VOTINE

Midnight, tonight Is rifadllne for 
absentee voting in Saturday's first 
primary election. County Clerk 
Charlie Thut warned today

Mr Thut said for convenience of 
Ihe voters, his office will remain 
open late tonight and that lie ran 
be reached there or al his home for 
tiie purpose of absentee voting up 
to midnight

Absentee votes In the mail must 
lioar a postmark before midnight to
night in order to be counted, Mr 
Thut said.

Approximately 400 absenlre bal
lets had been cast locally up until 
noon today, the eounty rlerk stated

An estimated 6.000 voters ar? eli
gible to take part in Saturday'.1 
election in Gray county. The pells 
will be open from 8 a. m to 7 p. m.

SECOND SÜL0 ELICHE 
WILL BE ATTEMPTED

NEW YORK. July 19 (/P\—The s-- j 
cond solo flight across the Atlantic 
; rean in less than a work will be at- 1 
trmj:ted Thursday by Capt Alex
ander Papana. the "Lindburzh of 
Rumania.' who hopes to become the I 
tirsf to fly the 4,712 miles from New 
Ycrk to Bucharest nen-stop.

Th.* Captain, famous in Europea. 
ports circles and recognized as an 
lutstamling acrobatic perform*- • 
h od ; the Rumanian altit.ud® r enre 
if  41.700 feet

For the oc^an part of th»- rotPe 
'r> will fellow the trail of Douglas > 
3  'the incorrigible• Corrigan whe j 
onqu red the ocean s retch—th 

: ighth person to dg it solo—yr- e. 
clay in a surprise hop to Ireland in | 
hts $900 “flying crate ''

Papana will use a n w type Bark- 
’ey-Graw transport plan0 and ex- ( 
prets tr complete the trip In 71 
hours. The twin-motored craft, r ia -  
tively small, has a wing span of )0 
fret, nine inches and a length of 35 
feet, eighf inches. It will have a 
g ro ss  weight of 7,950 ixmuv's .

IN SHOOTING OT WIFE

76 10 a. m. 7»
64 11 »• m 76
66 12 Noon 61
66 1 p. m. N2
6* 2 p. m. 64

mm 64
urn .

DALLAS. July 19 i/Pi—Mrs F L. ! 
Hundhy 32, wns wounded rrltkwl’y ! 
In a 'h o c  ing here last night.

Her husban-' Mtrrendced to De
puty Sheriff Bill Decker, and said he 
would make a formal statement to \ 
the district attorney today.

Til» ccuple had b”en married 22 j 
months, and had lived in Amarillo, 
where both were employed 

The shooting occurred In the horn» 
nf Mrs Hundley's paren’s, Mr. ami 
Mrs. h . J. Falkner. Mr. Falkner said j 
the «hooting followed several weeks 
of domestic disccrd 

Mr* Falknag.«gld her daughter! 
returne-* tc Dallas ten days ago. and 
yestarday filed zult for divorce.

Mr*. Hundley «uttered wounds In 
the right chest and right thigh.

NOTED BRITISH SURGEON 
ACQUITTED BE CHAHEE

LONDON. July 19 iAP> The 
British medical profession believed 
it had won a notable victory In the 
acquittal today of Dr. William 
Aleck Bourne, prominent obstetri
cian. who performed an illegal 
operation to prevent a 15-year-old 
girl, victim of an assault, from be
coming a mother.

The Jury, which Included two 
women, took 45 minutes to reach a 
verdict after Justice Macnaughton. 
summing up. said Dr. Bourne had i 
performed “an act of charity with
out fee."

Dr. Borune had insisted on bring 
prosecuted in order to test Brl- j 
tain s rarely Invoked statute agniost! 
operations to prevent motherhood

EDO'S NAMESAKE AND 
WIFE EXPECTING STORK
PHILADELPHIA. July 19 (AP)— 

Mrs Frmnklln D. Roosevelt Jr. wm 
a patient today in the Philadelphia 
Lying-In hospital, but her husband 
was non-commital about the ex
pected tinae pf the stork’s arrival

MIt might even be in September." 
said the third son of President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt

MADISON, WLs. July 19 
Ft*dt ral Judge Patrick T. Stone to
day sustained the conviction of 17 
of 4fi defendants feund guilty last 
January of a conspiracy to raisp 
md fix Midwestern gasoline prices 
in 1935 and 1936 He fined these 
dt f ndar.ts - :2 companies and five 
ox rutives a total of $65000 

The judge disinLs.sed the charges 
as to 10 other executives and one 
corporation and found that the re
maining defendant1" 15 official^ 
md three firms—were entitled ta i 
n* w trial because they had been 
linked to the al!°ged conspiracy 
only by cireumstantL i evidence.

In a 16 page decision Judge Stone 
treated all defendants in three 
.atagories 11 > Those whom h° 
t.t ld v shown to have combined 
through gasoline purchasing agre^- 
tr.cnts to peg" the Midwestern 
mark* t ; «2> Those whose connec- 
ion with tlv  conspiracy was sub- 

jt cl to doubt; <3> And those who 
were clearly shown to be innocent 

Among the individual defendants, 
whose convictions stand, is Charles 
F Arnott New Ycrk. vire president 
oi the Soeenv Vacuum Oil company, 
alleged by the government to have 
b en the “master mind" of the eon- 
spiraev

Ainott and the following four 
executives were fined $1.000 each 

H T. Ashton, St Louis, manager 
of the I ubrite division, Soconv 
Vacuum Oil Company 

Robert W McDowell, Tulsa Okla . 
vice president in charge of sales.

WASHINGTON. July 19 </IV— 
Thr Ctinmrrce Department sus
pended today the experimental 
aircraft certificate for Douglas G. 
Corrigan’s plane. The suspension 
will make it impossible for the 
daring Califcrtvan tr. attempt a 
return flight from Dublin. Col. 
J. Mrnroe Johnson, acting secre
tary of commerce, ®ent a letter to 
Mvretary cf Mate Hull asking 
that suspension order be delivered 
to ('errigan bv the American min
ister at Dublin.

His first concern was to prevent 
"Inccrribible Corrigan” from Jump
ing into hLs ship and flying home.

Corrigan promised intervieweti in
Ireland h? would not attempt- to 
backtrack hLs uncharted frail across 
ih? Atlantic, n route care fully tr»- 

i n r . ed fix previous trims by avl»tors 
I Lying .solo an.! mainly with elajxjr- 
j ate instruments as aids—certainly 
| n. plants prittier than Corrigan’s 
icosolrtp Curtiss Robin, 1929 model.

The mi,d burst of publicity that 
aoccmpanid Corrigans 28-hour

See NO. 4, P»*» 4

put planning for the future. 
Technically Ccrrigan was

See NO. 3, Pagr 4

JAPANESE BOMBS FILL * m

“de-

Sre NO. 2, Tage 4

FACES TWO MEN HEBE
Charges of driving while intoxi

cated will be filed against two 
men arrested yesterday afterhoon 
following a wild race through the 
city. Police Chief J. I. Downs an
nounced this morning after the 
men had pleaded guilty to charges 
of intoxication in city court 

The chase started at. the corner 
of Kingsmill and Ballard streets 
where the car occupied by the two 
men was in collision with another. 
Another collision occurred at the 
con r r  of Cuyler and Foster streets 
and by that time officers in two 
cars and the motorcycle officer had 
taken up the chase. When a third 
collision happened at the corner 
nf Foster and Ward streets the 
officers caught up with their men 

None of the accidents was of a 
serious nature, bent fenders and 
twist d bumpers being the chief 
damage reported

HANKCW Julv 19 </?y—Four Jap
anese tombs fell on the America*! 
Church Missi: n's Boone University
rumpus during a raiil on Hankow. 
Wuchanc. and Hanyang today, kill
ing 20 Chines? seeking shelter under
ir. old wall.

The university is in Wuchang, 
across the Yanktze river from Han- 
vvek. provisional capital of China.

Oth r missiles hit within a few 
yards cf the convent of the Ameri
can Catholic Sisters of Notre Dam*. 
One struck in the yard of a German 
civilian's residence.

A checkup in all sections of the 
tri-city area placed the civilian 
casualty total at about 15(1 killed 
ind wounded

Finger Snapping Negro 
Called Best In Land Bg 
Raiders Of Crap Game

Tli- finger snapptngest Negro In : T hr sound whs described as a 
nil of the Southwest lives in Pnm- ( between Che explosion of a
pa according to Deputy Sheriff i . . ,
Gccrge Inman who. with D-puty O ^  U ,.*lln l firecracker and a slam-
T I inrisev. raided a crap game In the I mln8 nocr
"Flats" the other night And. that Is the way they dls-

"If ever there is a flngrr-snappinit ; cevered Elga Hunicutt. hotel port- 
championship contest, I  sure want to j < r nnd now claimant for tiie 
in ter this boy.” Inman saki "With- "rrld 's  finger-snapping champion- 
rift a doubt h? Is dark-horse mater- s,'lP
tal end a sure-fire bet to take the Thr lour report was nothing more 
title." nor less than Hunicutt’s finger-

i s a w - - -
Welbv Parish. Trumaii Rumple. 

Leonard Dull and Glenn Nichols 
hitchhiking it back to Pampa from 
F/r Overton's ranch near Eagle 
Nr-ri Tiie prospective Harvesters 
have been working on the ranch 
all summer "Fuzzy" Green who also 
•ns hern nt the ranch «lnce school 
wns out did not return with them. 
He will come heme in several 
days.

I ]

The deputies stumbled across the 
t 'ack hope when they got a . tip a 
big game was "on" In the flats 
Within two blocks of the soene they 
k lew the tip was the McCoy. They 
• uld hear voices pleading to the 
i ,ce. Then they heard a loud re
port accompanying the ideas of 
o le  man

snapping at each roll of the dice. she’ll help you 
Six of them pleaded guilty of wincing ad. 

gambling when arraigned before prompt 
Justice of the Peace Charles L 
Hughes In a midnight court aee- 
rion. Each was aseeaaad total Una 
nnd easts of $14.11. The other three, 
who said they were Just spectators, 
were freed.

‘ . . J «

NOBODY HERE 
PUT US CHICKENS

The story goes tha t Phnnfr 
Brown, upon hearing a disturb
ance in the direction of the ohlck- • 
en house, one dark midnight, j
arose, and approached the scene J
armed with shot gun and lantern. ”
“Who’s there?” he oall, with $H 
the bravado he could muster. A 
weak, shaky, masculine votee 
answered. 'T here ain’t  nobody 4U  
here but us ehlckens." A tactful 
reply , to be sure, but not very COW- * J
vlnrtng i  ’•$ *

If you have anything la  mft, 
call The News Ad IM

»•
-  J

M i
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AUXILIARY HAS 
ELECTION OF 

NEW OFFICERS!
At the combined business and 

social meeting ol the American | 
Legion auxiliary last evening in the j 
American Legion hall, an initiation 
ceremony, initiating Bobbie Mae 
Ernest and Zetta Ann Kennedy in 
the Junior auxiliary and Mrs E E. | 
McNutt in the senior auxiliary, was j 
held.

In the election of officers which 
followed Pearl Clark was named 
president of the auxiliary for the 
incoming year. Other officers elect
ed Were Vera Lard, first vice-presi
dent; Ruth Maisel, second vice- 
president. Dora Lawson, secretary-' 
treasure: Jesse Hoffman, chaplain. | 
Drew te Brown. sargeant at-arms; 
and Ruth Sewell, historian.

Mrs. Hupp Clark, the new incom
ing presiednt was elected as the 
official delegate to represent tire 
local unit the the state convention 
of the American Legion and Ameri- | 
can Legion auxiliary which will be 
held in Austin on August 28. 29. a n d ! 
30. Mrs. Clara Kitchings was elected 
as her alternate

Other' delegates named are Mrs. I 
Dora Lawson with Mrs. L A Barb- j 
er as her alternate; Ruth Maisel; 
with Jesse Hoffman as the alter
nate; Mrs. W L. Heskey with Ruth 
Sewell as alternate; and Mrs. H o w  

ard Buckingham as del gate and 
Mrs. E E McNutt as her alternate.

After the meeting, an old-fash
ioned spelling bee was held and re
freshments of iced watermelon were 
served. Mrs. Roy Hall. Mrs Drewle 
Brown, and Mrs C. E Cary com
posed tile refreshment and enter
tainment committee for the even- ] 
ing.

n iose  attending were Mines. R 
H. Kitchings, Ai Lawson-,— F 
Hoffman. C J Maisel, Cara Yates. 
Bob Ernest L. R Franks. E. E 
McN' t. Frank Lard, J L. Nance, 
L. A. Barber. Paul Hughey, T. B 
Rogers, F  W. Shotwell, I toy Hull. 
Drewle Brown, W I. Heskew, Roy 

pwell, and Elmer Can’, senior mem 
and Bobbie Mae Ernest and 

Zetta Ann Kennedy, junior auxll- 
larjt members

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia

SIX H. D. CLUB 
WOMEN RETURN 

FROM COURSE
The six delegates representing 

1 Gray county in the Short Course 
[ a t College Station last week retum - 
! ed Sunday evening after visiting In
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Babs Travels Far For Her Romance, But Somehow 
They Just Don’t Last For Dime Store Heiress

— —  i
By NEA SERVICE 

People with heaving hearts often
have itchy feet as well. Barbara 
Hutton Mdivanl Haugwltz-Revent- 
low, now sweeping up In a London 
court the fragments of a romantic
career Which began in Slam, is

i  Ü

us
1

\

•v\

Galveston Friday evening and Sat- only one of the rich world-travelers 
urday. to whom romance and rambling go

Ladles from this county who at- hand In hand, and a steamer ticket 
tended were Mmes. Claude Schaffer J leads to heart's desire as well as to 
from the Bluebonnet Home Demon- ! odd end* of the earth, 
stratum club, J. Foley from the! Bgrbara helress to a stack of 5- 
Eastside club. Bert Welch from the j anf)-iO-cent store dimes that would 
La wet on club. L C. O’Neal from th e : liiake the areat pyramid look like 
Bell club, C. F. Bastion from Kings- a plnch snuff, was bom an 

I mill club, and H H Keahey of th e ! Amerlcan. and raised a "poor little 
! Bell club who was sent as a r ich girl." At the age of 18, h e r , 
I council delegate. i debut party cost $60,000, her pri-

Mmes. Schaffer, O'Neal, nnd]vats car $120 000 
Keahey, who were voted as delegates! discourage several youthful
from the county, to^ndcd the Tex- u .™ i t a & h S
seeiatton i„ . fnthei launched her on the resiles*

At this Short Couwe, which °fv ‘raJ * L ‘n WhlCh Sh* haS
considered one pf the most interest- ] movet* eve c 

I ing ever held, lamily relationship,; In Paris she met Prince Alex 
; family budgets, wild flowers, nu- Mdivanl. youngest of severaj broth- 
! tfitlcn and the well dressed woman ers from Georgia (Caucasus, not the 
j were discussed. ( deep south).

Sixty-three delegates from district I Back to the United States and 
| one made the trip in three specialj then off on a world tour went the

/
-'t A lj

m r-
r  v -1i  /  j l i p

■Mr \ <. $  
£ / ' ’W

ä 1

m m

bases to the course which was a t
tended by more than 1,000 persons. 
Out of the 12 districts represented 
at the session, only five reached 
their goal by being 100 per cent on 
the educational fund. District one 

i was included in this group.
I

f ;

¡ I I P ;

"Now, if I decide to return this within 10 days and get my 
money back, which corner will you be on?’’

CAMP MEETING Ï0  BEGIN 
IT IEFBHS ON THURSDAY

HAS BIRTHDAY

The Pentecostal Holiness camp 
meeting will be in annual session 
at I.eFors in tne park beginning 

l Thursday. July 21. through July 31 
fcishop Dan T Muse of Oklahoma 

City will speak at the morning and 
\ evening services. Hundreds of home 
folk are expected to be in a ttend
ance un i a number of ministers 
and singers from neighboring 
states and conferences. Special 

| trvices will be in progress through- f 
out the day with spee’lal music 

The public is cordially Invited

FaitnfuUW orkers 
To Have jLuncheon 
At Church Thursday aniebe(r p fn^ttog "“Joy this old

A luncheon will be given Thurs- j 
day afternoon at 1 o'clock In the 
dining room of tile First Baptist j 
church by the Faithful Worker's] 
class

All members of the class and mem-1 
bers In service aro invited to attend j 
this entertainment.

MIND your 
MANNERS

TUESDAYA regular meeting of the Order of 
Rainbow for Girl* will b«* held at 7:30 
o'clock in the Masonic hall.

Intermediate (I A of the virst llai*- 
tist Church will meet at 7:80 o'clock with Doris Roundtree.

LiGK Club will meet at 7 o'clock in the 
city club roms.

The Kingstnill Home Demonstration 
Club will meet in the home of Mrs. O. G. 
Smith

WEDNESDAY
The monthly Fridge-Luncheon wilt be

held by the w.»men «if the Country Club
on Ladies’ Day

Mrs. William Tinsi«*y, buG Hast Twiford
St ret t will bo 1h ok tesa to circle six of the
Woman’h mary Society of the First
Method^ fhur.rii.

Ht II Home Demonstration Club will
meet i.t ['li in I he home of Mrs. T.
S Skfldnic k i.

IMI KSI) A Y
A rev dur weekly meeting of the Re-

bekuh L«idkíe V»ill be held ut h o’clock in
the ! <> O F hail

Fuit» fuil Wo iike EH* class of the First
Haj-tiht (L’huroh Will have a luncheon at
1 o'clock .n the church basement for all 
members an<l members in service.

FRIDAY
Busy Doe.n S<wing Club will meet at

î'iock In the home of Mrs. 
i n. 417 North Hill Street

G H An-

Cures
M alaria
7 d a y *  find re liev es

C old s
first day

In P erson

Test your knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering the fol- 

! lowing question. t hin checking 
'against the authoritative answers 
j below •

1. Is it proper to speak to strang- 
■ U..J ers and dunce with them on ship-Headache, 30 minutes board,

_ .. . -  -  1 2 When an air passenger wants
T r ,  Ttub-M v Tism -World', Her I IJnimant h,s bcrth made up whom does lie

tell?
3 If an airline passenger has any 

question abcut weather or altitude 
whom • hould he ask?

4 Is it necessary to wear a beach 
robe to and from the ship’s swim-

| ming ])ool?
4 In general, is it best to wait 

! until the end of the voyage before 
tipping?

| What would you do if— 
j You are chocsing a bon voyage 
gift to send to frit nds who are sail
ing’ Select —

| -a) Flow rs?
tbY Something to read“1 
fc> Fruit or candy?

Answers
1 Yts.
2 hestess
3 The hostess.
4 Yts.

! 5. Y t e x c e p t  on a ion" cruise.
B tst What Would You Do' so- 

| lutlci)—<a > or ‘ b i Fruit is supplied 
jabundan'ly on shipboard. Give can- 
] dy to thc-se who travel where be- 
I ing a good sailer'' Isn't a require
ment.

Little Vick. Sandra Fcnberg, 
daughter ct Mr. and Mrs. Sam | 
Fenters, celebrated her lirst bir- i 
thday cn July 14 with a party lor | 
a group of her friends Various 
gain s provided the entertainment 
lor the afternoon.

Ninth Birthday 
Of Melvin Lindsey 
Celebrated Monday

HEBE’S SUBTLE FISH 
STORY TO FIGURE OUT i s

restless Barbara. In Bangkok, Slam 
by the river Me Nam, Prince 
Mdivanl caught up with his prin
cess. They were married In Paris 
in 1933.

The honeymoon covered Lake 
Como, Biarritz, southern France, 
Morocco, and Venice. The fashion
able braches and night spots of 
Paris, Rome and London soon knew 
them well. By fall of that same 
year they were off on a world 
cruise—restless, unwilling to stay 
long in one place.

When they returned, there were 
t umors of quarrels. Barbara retired 
to a London nursing home. Mdivanl 
devoted himself to polo. 8oon they 
parted. Barbara crossed the ocean 
once again and went to Reno for 
the divorce.

The reason for the lack of griev
ing was then revealed, for im
mediately she married Count Court 
von Haugwltz-Reventlow, a minor 
Danish nobleman.

Back to New York, and on to 
Denmark for a honeymoon In the 
••haunted castle" of Herdenberg. Her 
baby. Lance, was born In London.

Cncf again to the United States 
came the restless Barbara, this time 
for cnlv a brief stay to sign away 
her citizenship. But the boy, Lance, 
who might have been expected to be 
a bond, became a source of discord. 
A long trip to Egypt and up the Nile 
ai d a long stay at St Moritz failed 
to bring the hoped-for marital hap
piness.

Soon Barbara, with a divorce suit 
pending in Copenhagen, w»as in 
London, while the count denied from 
Pails her charges that he was try
ing to steal their son. When they 
got together again it was in a Lon
don court where he posted a peace 
bend not to disturb her.

Is it any wonder that the Wool- 
werth heiress is the Idol of the
ravel agencies? Doesn't it seem un- 

j likely that even divorce from the 
! Danish count will 'tWi* her yon Tor 
lestless romance,

This picture of Countess Bar
bara and Count Court Haugwltz- 

Reventlow happens to have been 
taken aboard the S. S. Victoria as 
they were en route to Bombay, 
India, shortly before their recent 
split-up. Actually, however, it is

symbolic of the entire globe-trot
ting career of the American heir
ess—always restless, never long 
content in one place, always seek
ing new vistas, new friends in re
mote parts of the world.

By A L IC IA  H A R T .

Post's Widow 
Greets Hughes

SOCIETY HEARS 
GUEST SPEAKER 

ON MONDAY
A meeting of the Woman's Mis

sionary society of the First Baptist 
chunch' was held yesterday after- 

l noon at the church with the Rev.
, John O. Scott as guest speaker.

Following the opening song, "Take 
the Name of Jesus with You," Mrs.

. Clifford Williams led the group In 
prayer. Mrs. E. L. Anderson, vice- 
president, presided In the absence of 
Mrs. C: Gordon Bayless, president 
cf the society. Mrs. Anderson in- 

1 troduced the Rev. 8cott who taught- 
the Bible lesson In the absence of 

j the Rev C. Gordon Bayless.
A short business meeting followed 

(%• program and a prayer by Mrs. 
R W Tuoker closed the meeting.

Attending were Mmes. 8. O. Gar
ner. E L Anderson. Dee Campbell, 
Bo Barrett, C. L. Stephens, P. O. 
Anderson. Slaton, T B. Solomon. 
Clifford Williams. H. H. Goble, C. 
8. McFarlin, D. T. Lowe. J. C. Voll- 
mert, Redman. R K. Douglass. C.

J S Boyd. Hugh Ellis, H. O. Wilkie, 
E Stidham, T. L. Anderson. O. R. 
Wasson. Ira Westbrook. L. M. Sal
mon. Robert Carr, G. C. Durham, 
Charles Miller. F. E. Leech, Fore
man. Owen Johnson, E O. Black. R.

| Hc3kinson, R. W. Tucker, and Miss 
Mae Kelley of Abilene.

PALESTINE July 19 (/Pi—It
wasn't so much that Herman Brien 
of St Louts caught the .same fish 
twice at Davey's lake north of here. 
It was what Brien thought abcut it.

The St. Louis man hung a five 
pound bass, which broke the line 
Later the fish was found floating 
belly-up in another part of the 
lake, the lure dangling from its 
mouth

Brien said he believed the fish 
toust have become excjted and 
drowned

Honoring h .i sen. Melvin Odelle, 
or. his ninth birthday. Mrs. O. T 
Lindsey entertained with a party 
at Iter home, 310 North Davis street, 
yesterday afternoon.

After various games were played 
refreshments of cake and pink 
Ifiuonade were served to Wanda and 
Wilma Cain, Fatty Jean Gutherie 
Betty Clemmons Jimmy Belszr. Guy
and Jimmy Savage. Betty Jo Reed | _____
M ntv Carrol Allison. Bobby How-; Members of the Texas Elf Hem? 
iird. John Baggett, Jean Ward. D.monstration Club met recently 
Billy Doug Wilson. Bobbett Haw- 'for a regular session.

Picnic Planned by 
Texas Elf Club a t 
Meeting- Last Week

Cleaning: Fluids 
Need Special Care 
For Safety Uses

p.iKst of honor, 
sunt Ly Donald Ray

The club di.scu.ssed plans for a 
picnic which will be held on July 

Mr M np 24 near the camp and sold jello.
_____ ___  | Those present wer? Mmes. Lucill

1 Brown. Alex Jcnes, W R. Pace, Wil- 
i Ki.fc slim . ain jard Bislms. W I? Cockrill. Bissie

• Flan your work and work ycur Me Waiter. A B. Turner. C E Pai 
plan.” is a .clean popularly being and R. D. Gibson.
urged for 4 H club toys and girls to! ------------- ------------------
fellow in carrying out their pro- The boa constrictor frequents dry, 
jects. 1 bushy regions.

Mrs. Jardle McCree, noted au
thority on sex, married love ami 
child problems, who will appear 
at thfl Crown Theater Wednesday 
and Thursday in conjunction with 
the picture. ‘ Body and Soul." Mrs. 
McCrer has hdped thousands in 
her radio broadcasts on human 
relations. Mrs. MrCree comes di
rect from a five-weeks’ Denver 
run, and eleven weeks In Chicago. 
She will appear in person at all 
performances during- the run of 
the feature picture. “Body and 
Soul,’* which is showing at the 
Crown.

Married Again, Just to Be Real Sure

By NEA SERVICE
lu  preparing rugs, draperies and 

other fabrics for summer storage, 
make sure that you are taking no 
dangerous risks with inflammable 
and explosive cleaning materials 
Many of the excellent products now 
on the market need to be handled 
with special care. In all cases, read 
the label on the container care
fully Cheese a cleaner that is 
marked “Non-Inflammable and Nor. 
Explosive " It's better to send a r
ticles to the commercial dry clean
er than to take chances with dan
gerous fluids. The expense is small 
in comparison with the accident 
costs that may result from attem pt
ing the work at home

Gasoline Is Dynamite
Many persons have the mistaken 

idea that it is safe to clean with 
gasoline where there is no open 
flame. As a matter of fact, ex
plosions cf great ferocity have been 
caused by tiny friction sparks re
sulting from rubbing a fabric Gaso
line vapor lingers in the air for 
hours after the fluid has e aporated, 
and this vapor is highly explosive. 
Never use nor store gasoline in the

/
*
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All the beauty advice to trav
elers and summer vacationists not- i 
withstanding, the business of looking , 
tier best every hour of the day is ; 
a mucli bigger problem for the g ir l; 
who spends the summer in town 
than for one who doesn t.

The vacationist may have to wor
ry about what too much sun does 
to her skm. the effects of salt wat
er on her hair or the callouses tha t, 
canoe paddles, tennis rackets and 
golf clubs make on her hands But.' 
for her. the simple business of stay- |
Ing und looking Just plain clean ' 
isn't ov: rwhehningly difficult. For ; 
tlie city woman. It Is

Also, there's the matter of get
ting enough sleep. Anyone who has • 
bet n out In the sun part of t h e , 
day and has had a little exercise 
In the bargain, isn't likely to be i 
troubled with Insomnia. But lack 
of sunshine and exercise plus the 
fact tha t her room is pretty hot and 
stuffy. Just aren't conductive to rest
ful sleep.

The city girl's problems, then, i j o lln,eying 
are; how to keep clean and how to] 
get enougli sleep. She should tac- ] 
kle both quite seriously. They are \ 
not unsolvable

First of all. if you have to spend i 
the summer In town, it's a mis
take, to try to get by with less than 
three baths (or showers) a d a y -  
one In the morning, one before din-i 
ner and another just before go-' 
ing to bed If cooling cologne is 
patted on after each bath and a non- 
ptrspirant used several times a j 
week, the feeling of freshness you { 
have immediately after a bath will I 
br more likely to be retained until j 
time for the next one.

Also, don't overlook the import- j 
ance of cleaning face and throat fre- | 
qucntly during the day. Use a cOol ] 
clear cleansing totion or soap and creamy cheese rolls begin to »taste 
water, followed by a creamy totion. j especially good.

Cream Cheese Rolls 
Two packages cream cheese. 1 ta 

blespoon grated orange rind, 1-2 
teaspoon ground ginger, 2 table
spoons thin cream or milk. 1-4 
pound gingersnaps 

Mix cream cheese, orange rind.

nuiin lu Barrow, 
Alaska, to dedicate a memorial 
to her husband and the late 
Will Rogers, Mrs. Wiley Post, 
above, stopped oft at Fairbanks 
to greet Howard Hughes on his 
Alaskan stop. The millionaire 
sportsman was shooting at tbs 
world-circling record made by 

her husband in 1933.

fllodem  m e n u s
By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX

Cold specialties make hot days 
more bearable. Such things as

Never, never put a layer of fresh 
powuer and rouge on or over stale 
makeup

Furthermore, you'll look and feel 
cooler and happier If you—

Have a shampoo every six days 
instead of every seven, i If your car- ]
eer is in ycur home rather than In j ginger and cream together, shape 
an office, you might go to the bea- | into finger-like rolls 2 inches long 
uty shop early in the morning, have or into balls. Roll in sifted rolled
your hair washed and set, then let 
It dry while you are doing the morn
ing's work. This plan eliminates the 
slow tortue of sitting under a drier 
in hot weather.)

Wear a coiffure which is off the 
face and off the neck See your j 
hairdresser about this. And tell 
him you want your hair not only 
brushed up. but ANCHORED up.)

Supplement the dark sheers In 
your wardrobe with at least two 
cotton or silk frocks tha t can be 
washed and ironed quickly. And

C R O W N
AIR

CONDITIONED

Last Times Today

JEAN PARKER 
ERIC LINDEN

In

Romance
OF THE

Limberlost
Story based on 

Gem Stratton Porter’s 
“Girl at the l.lmberlost"

— A h o  —

CARTO ON
NEW S

Pleasant Hour 
Sewing Club Plans 
Picnic a t  Meeting

EKELLYTOWN, July 19—Mrs. J  ! 
R. stansell was hosttss to the Pleas i 

| ant Hour Sewing Club Friday af- i 
] t pi noon a t her home nor th of Skel- j

lylown.
The business meeting was con- [

\ ducted by the president. Mrs. D I 
Bowsher, at which time plans were , 
made for a picnic to be held Fri- |

i;y July 28 the group will meet j 
at the horpe of Mrs. G F Morris at 
11 o'clock and go in a body to the j 

! pretty picnic spot near by where j 
the fried chicken dim ur will be 
served a t noon.

Btngo and sewing furnished the j 
i ntertainment for the afternoon, with ] 
Mrs. Tommy Hall and Mrs M L. ] 
Roberts receiving the awards

Ice cream ssdas with wafers were I 
served to three guests, Mrs. V N 
Norton’. Mrs. C. W Cannon. Mrs. Oia 
Barnes and the following members: 
Mcsdamet: A A. MiElrath. of Pnm- 
pa, Atlhur Johnson. E M Stafford. 
Charlie Wfbb. L. B Fulton W N 
Adams. Tcmmie Hall Dallas Bow- 
sh r. and the hostess.

Frrnrh Sure There's Gold 
In Them There Colonies

PARIS (JPi— Premier Edouar.l Da- 
lcdler's government has appropriat
ed $2.«OO.CDO to prospect for gold In 
French colonies.

French colonies currently pro
duce abcut seven tons of gold p » r-  
fy. the eovemm n t believes mod
ern mining machinery will in
crease production In Guiana. Gui
nea. Gabon and Madagascar, where 
gold Is mined by primitive' meth

ods

house. I t is many times more pow- j buy white gloves that are as easy 
erful than dynamite. in wfisb oc storkin?1.

Special precautions should be tak- work out a plan for living where-
en with anti-moth sprays and other 
Insecticides. Follow exactly the di- 
dectiens for their use. if  you're 
spraying your summer cottage to rid

by you seldom have to hurry. Do 
only what is necessary during the 
next two months, and budget your 
heurs carefully to_ allpat time to

i* of flies and mosquitoes, make it j gej “tht necessarys" done with as 
a rule to put out oil stoves and j little confuslon as possible If this 
other open flames, not forgetting means getting up an hour earlier

Jon Hall, motion picture star, gave his birthplace as Kings County, 
N. Y., instead of Fresno, Cal., when he married the singer, Frances 
Langford, recently in Prescott, Ariz. When ha realized the mistake 
might invalidate the marriage, the bride and groom went to New 
York'a Little Church Around the Comer where they kissed and 

were married again.

cigarette
And. speaking of oil stoves, re

number that kerosene, too. needs to 
be handled with care It should 
never be stored where there Is heat, 
brought near an open flame, nor 
us: d to quicken a wood fire. Alcohol, 
turpentine, paints, varnishes and 
ells are on the danger list. Keep as 
few of them In the house as pos
sible and store such necessary mat
erials In a cool, ventilated place.

Because most summer cottages and 
bungalows will burn easily. It's 
highly Important to observe the 
rules for fire prevention. Before 
using the fireplace, Investigate the 
ccpdltlon of the chimney, and have 
It cleaned If necessary Keep a fire 
screen handy. Use safety matches. 
Make sure that walls and floors 
around stoves a re properly fire
proofed with metal to avoid over
heating

Be Wary in the Kitchen
Keep a sharp eye on all heating 

and cooking equipment when it is 
in use. A playful breeze may 
serious trouble. It a fire 
the country, yeu can't deppfid on a 
quick response from tltoe fire de
partment, so be prepared for such 
an emprg£nCys-JU-iCfist one fire ex
tinguisher should be kept In the 
house, and one in the garage The 
type that Is fastened to the wall Is 
best for average use. Make sure that 
the chemicals arg r e a r e d . from 
time tPaJlme s<jy tha 
gulsltf||BL»lwayiitie4n gi 
Ing ------- -

in the morning, do it. You'll be 
amply repaid

In

Garden Club to 
Entertain With 
Party This Month

At 8 o’clock cn Wednesday, July 
27. the Garden club will entertain 
at a garden party In the garden 
of Mr and Mrs M A. Graham, 
their husbands and two guests.

The speaker of the evening will 
be Dr. O. B. Howell, dean of horti
culture at Texas Tech. He will 
speak On shrubs and trees suited 
to Pampa.

gingersnap crumbs Chili until 
firm. Sjrve with salads. Recipe 
may be halved.

Peanut butter is a family habit. 
Give it a vacation in a pan of bran 
muffins.

Peanut Butter-Bran Muffins
One cup bran, 1 cup sifted flour, 

2 tablespoons sugar. 1-2 teaspoon 
soda. 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon 
baking powder. 1 cup sour milk. 2 
iablespoons molasses, l egg. 2 table
spoons melted shortening. 1-4 cup 
peanut butter.

Mix and sift dry ingredients to
gether and blend with bran. Add 
Beaten egg. mixed with peanut but
ter, milk, molasses and melted shor
tening Stir only until blended. 
Pour into greased muffin tins and 
bake In moderate oven (370 de
grees F.) for 20 minutes. Raisins or 
dates may be added if desired.

Farewell Party  
Honors Form er 
Pam pan Recently

MIAMI. July 19—Misses Joyce 
Euniven. Bettve Locke, and Martha 
WUkenson were hostesses to a sur
prise party last week honoring Miss 
Nona Bell McCann, a former Pam- * 
pan. who is moving to EH Paso.

Lights were .strung among the 
trees In the Duntven yard and 
I able games were played until time 
for the scavenger hunt in which the 
group looked for everythin* from a 
strand of rid  hair to shingles off 
an old house After the hunt the , 
young people were served delicious 
pineapple milk shake and wafers.

These attending were Misses Deen 
Caimlrhall. Lorene Thompson. La- 
vrme Hubcard. Mary Branch. Mable 1 
Ramsey. Kate and Ruth Ferguson. 
Janie Addington, loan Cell. Winona 
McDemott. Orace Ruth Pennington, 
Betty D:an and Joyce Duniven. the 
henoree. Nona McCann. Bett.ve Locke 
ard Martha Wilkenson.

Messrs. Jack Osborne, J. W. 
Thompson. Lewis Locke. Bryce Hub
bard, Leroy Murry, Jim Tom Saul. 
Mark Arrington, Billie Pursley, 
George Bruce, Franklin Russell, 
Frank Craig, Randall Otll, Cecil 
Hubtard and Newton Craig.

Recent Bride Feted * 
At Shower Friday 
By McLean Group

McLEAN, July 19—A b r i d a l  
shower was given for Mrs. Spencer 
Sitter at the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Hicks Friday afternoon

Mrs Travis Stokes played an ac- 
cc rdicn solo and Mrs. Thurman Ad
kins gave a reading for the program. 
After that refreshments were servgd 
to those present.

Those present and those sending
presents were Mmes. Carl M. Jones. 
Don Alexander, C. J. Montgomen. 
Emmett Thompson. Carl EStes. w 
E. Ballard, T. J Coffey. C. M. Car
penter. Porter Smith. J  F. Smith.
J I Hess, Clyde Magee. EM Crews.
T. A Mas'ey, Ciias. B. Cooke, Ed 
l  anders, J. S Mcrae, W E. Bogan. 
Raymond Glass, Allen Wilson, 0. C. 
Kogan. John Harris. Donald Beall, 
Fiank Hambright. Ruel Smith, Boyd 
Meador. M H Lasater, C. V. Hin
di cn. Bill Allen, George Colebank, 
Vester Smith, W. H. Finley, Willie 
Ecyett?, A. E. Christian

Mmes Ray Trimble, Travis Stok
es. Callle Haynes. D. C. Carpenter, 
Woody Wilkerson. 8 M. Hodge, Pete 
Fulbright, Cap Humphreys, W. T.

Toronto has 55 parts with a total 
area of 1.879 acres.

ST ATE 7
TQIXAX  q u l y '

Pat Joan
O’Brien Blondell

In
“ Back In C irculation”

W ednerday a rd  Thursday

II** New* Want Ada for Results.

REX
Last Time* Today

Street kids who grew: up and 
apart!

Victor M cLaglen  

“The D evil’s Party”
______  Plus ________

BETTY BOOP Cartoon 
“Love Goes West" 

News

W ednerday and Thursday
CARCO RUSTLERS 
HIJACKING THEM 
S H I N T O  M ILE

Phi*
Selected

nphreyi
EJdrldge, Willie Shadld, J. M. Noel. 
K E Wlldom, Paul Kennedy, Chas. 
Lee Anderson. H E. Franks, Eteri 
Ftufcbh field. W A. Giass, Ercy Cu- 
blne, Dewey Campbell. J. T. Hicks, 
C s  Doolen, Peb Everett, Paul 
Elliot. W. H. Floyd. F. H Bourlalld. 
L McCombs. D M. Graham, Kid 
McCoy. O. G. Stoktly. N. A. Land
ers, 8. A Cousins, C. O. Green, Law- 
irnce Bourland, John B. Vannoy 
Clifford Allison, Roger Power*. W. 
A. Eiwin. Authur Erwin.

Miss:s Margaret Hess, Jewel Cous
ins. and Miss Alpha Bsll.

LA NORA
NOW

Plus
l.ate "Newt” showing Howard
Hughes’ arnvci ;n New York.

W edneedar a rd  Thursday 
heartTJWäi/  H

A «all tarai 
• al ta ha a 
tacky ckaraili

.

1

I
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Damask
Mattress

Challenges Comparison with 
♦75 Suites— 2 Fine Pieces

Wards lowest price for 
such fine quality I Fine 
cotton damaak cover! 182 
finest c o m f o r t  coils! 
Deep layers of felted cot
ton! Thick sisal padal

Special PurchaseThe largest, finest suite we’ve ever sold at a 
price this LO W ! Compare every feature— 
you’ll find MORE size, MORE fine construc
tion and MORE expensive details than you’ll 
see on most suites selling $20 higher! Look 
at the seat size of the massive davenport—62 
inches of deep, loungy luxuriously uphol
stered cushions! Look at the carved panels 
and base—richly finished in mellow walnut! 
Feel the heavy, long-wearing rayon and cot
ton velvet cover—your choice o f colors!

Velvet 
Sofa Bed
0 0 8 8

Compare with $65 Rangesl
Cheer tins Range

The LOWEST PRICE we’ve ever seen for all these 
top-quality gas range features. Robcrtshaw Oven 
Heat Control, thick rock-wool insulation, porce- 
lained ovens, new round porcelain top burners—all 
cut your kitchen hours . . . make cooking easier! 
Large compartment for utensils. Automatic lighting 
top-burners! Modern cabinet has triple-coated por
celain finish! Approved by American Gas Ass’n.

Same as above less heat control, $36.88

$5 A
Month

A beautiful modern rayon 
velvet davenport that 
makes up quickly and eas
ily into full sized double 
bed with spacious bed
ding compartment!

Paint It Yourself— SAVE

Hardwood
5 IV. Set

Compare Any $32.50 Quality! TTiink of it — a complete
breakfast set fqfcJkSS. than
$7! Drop-leaf table has 
Ponderosa Pine top and 
sturdy "Threadit" con
struction! 4 big chairs!

ConY*"9 Compare $35 iets

Automatic Tuning

Aulo Radio8  P c .  D i n i n g  R oidal  
;ncer 
J. T. An outstanding Axminster bargain! Compare 

these facts anywhere: 1. The sturdy, textured 
pile is ALL WOOL 2. I t’s SEAMLESS and 
woven into a firm, heavy back that insures 
long-wear 3. Wide assortment of Texture, 
Modern, Hooked design, Persian and Chinese 
patterns! See every une of these features and 
you’ll be convinced that this August Sale spec
ial is the equal to rugs selling $8 higherl

i ac- 
I Ad
irarti, 
srved

$4 a month, 
carrying chg

5 tubes! 4 automatic se
lections! lust push a but
ton! 6” super-dynamic 
speaker! Automatic vol
ume control! Fits any 
dash!

A $90 value in ever,y way! The 8 piece 
suite compares with $90 quality. Richly 
veneered with a big modern buffet and 
SIX foot extension table! Stainproof top! 
Six extra large comfortably upholstered 
chairs.

Car
mi th, 
’rears. 
». Ed 
ogan. 
C. C. 
Beall, 
Boyd 
Hln- 

bank, 
WllUe

A M on th
Down Payment, 

Carrying Charge

Stok- 
enter, 
, Pete Sensationally Low-priced
Noel,
Chas.

Earl 
! CU- 
> licks
Paul 

rland. 
. KM 
Land- 
Law- 
¡nnoy. 
», W.

3 Extra Large Pieces! Richly 
Veneered, "Waterfall" Style!

Compare $200 Models! 
Pay only $5 DOWN*

$169.95Regular »5.39 Quality
’Monthly Payments, 

Carrying Charge

See this De Luxe! It’s 
almost 7 cu. ft. in aits I 
14.88 aq. ft. shelf are« . . .
3 sliding shelves, one ad
justable! 4 Jiffy Cube 
trays. Food Guardian. 80 
ice cubes, 8 lba. ice. 
Compare *149 models 4>4 
ft. electric Ideal for ap
artments and small family. 

$99
»4 Down — »4 mo. 

Carrying Charge

Wardoleum  
9x12 Rugs

9 9 8

Here's a luxury bedroom at the same price you’d 
expect to pay for the usual hardwood suite and 
at NEARLY ONE-HALF THE 1937 PRICE! 
This suite has SIZE!—the vanity is 44 inches 
wide! It has beauty—the fronts are V-matched 
swirl walnut with amber bird's eye maple panels 
on hardwoods—even the tops are V-matched! 
The big drawers are all dustproof to protect your 
fine’ things! Huge, round plate-glass mirrors!

Bed, chest and vanity!

Matching Vanity Bench 3.88. Chestrobe 14.88

Newest bordered pat
terns! The tough enamel
ed surface ia waterproof, 
stain-proof, eaay-to-clean I
6x9 . *2.29 7!, x9 . .*2.89

Cxl9k. . 13.98

Down Payment, Carrying Charge Chrom.
Kitchen

Special
Folding

6 and 9 (t 
WardoleumBargain 

90 Coll 
Spring

Comparo 1.59Decorated
Feather DinetteCircular

Mirror MattressPillows

Sq. Yd.
S t am lest, easy - to - clean
floors at sale prices I Last
ing baked enamel colors I.

Priced for a sellout! All 
steel with c o m f o r t a b l e  
enameled seat! In J colors I

All channel steel with com
fortable padded seat! Con- 
venient ¡handle t In 3 colors.

A sure sellout I Decorated 
oak table and 4 chairs t Alco-

Ideal with cotton mattrsss- 
esl Deep, restful Premier 
wire coils! Easy to dean!

Y eu a expect to pay 88! 50 
cotton filling!Speciali Large else filled 

with 25% turkey and 75% 
L.n (aathprs I Floral tickilUCl

Outstanding S a l e  value 1 
Gilded decorated moulding younds of hoi and heat-proof finish IitriDed tickings !around b

217-219 North Cuyler

at Some of the Most Sensational Low Prices in Years!
♦ I 7 /  • • * ' - e ’ ■

Price Reduced 20%

Waffle Top 
Rug Cushion

§ 1 M S  She ^ 8 8

i P p P I I
Regular $4.98 value—at 
this price you can afford 
the soft luxury under 
every rug! Springy “wa- 
fle” hair top ia moth
proof! Bound edges)

i
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íílá e t Briefs

By DEWITT MACKENZIE.
Associated Press Foreign Affairs 

Writer.
NEW YORK. July 19 (API — 

When young Douglas Corrigan 
poked his tousled red-head and 
laughing Irish eyes out of the 
Window of his flying contraption 
at the Dublin avaiation field, he 
satisfied an overpowering personal 
ambition of long standing.

But lie did far more. He took 
his place—most likely unwittingly 
—among the great Inspirational 
forces of our age

That Is the real value of such 
breathr-taklng exploits, which often 
seem so foolhardy and uncalled for.

Who could read of the courage 
of that dangerous, lonely flight 
without being a better man for 
having read?

A few scraps of chocolate and a 
bottle of water for food No radio 
through which to call for help or 
ask for guidance. Too poor to buy 
proper aviation instruments — just 
using a jackknife and a piece of 
string, so to speak

Flying blind to glory.
If we could check the world over 

we should find that already thou
sands of young people are thrilling 
with a Corrigan-inspired ambition 
to achieve great things.

New York City was wallowing in 
heat and humidity and feeling 
pretty low when the adventurous 
.Irishman landed oh the Green 
Isle of his ancestors—the land 
where they still believe in lairy 
tales, and why not!

Self Pity Abandoned.
With the first flash of Corri

gan's exploit, however, the city 
came to its toes Corrigan! Sure 
and there's a man for ye. The 
name shot from one to another in 
restaurants, in offices and on the 
street. People quit self-pity over 
the heat awl stuck opt their chests. 
They felt Itke work—like doing 
something worth while.

I recall vividly another example 
of the effect of ah epic flight like 
that. I was in mid-Atlantic with 
that famous sea-hero, Captain Geo. 
f  ried, when Corrigan’s predecessor, 
the great Lindbergh, came winging 
his way across.

The Viking Fried responded to 
wireless news of this gallant effort 
like an old war-horse to the smell 
of gunpowder. The blood of ad
venture nnd daring ran hot through 
his own veins.

The skipper asked me to wire
less the Associated Press for Lind
bergh's route, and when we had 
that Fried promptly diverted his 
ship, the Roosevelt, northward and 
well out of Its course in order to 
be available to help the flyer.

Whst matter if the vessel Was 
late Into port. There was a hero 
ip the making. Fried also laid 
down a d»nse smoke trail for the 
rest of that day. so that Lindbergh 
might see it. and at night huge 
searchlights blazed from the Roose
velt.

Flying From Flames.
On August 24. 1921. the big

dirigible ZR 2 broke her back over 
the mouth of the Humber river at 
Hull. England and carried nearly 
half a hundred Yankee boys to 
flaming death. She was being 
purchased by the United States 
from England, and that was to be 
her final tryout.

I spoke with an American army 
captain as we stood among the 
bodies of his colleagues. He was 
locking far away and his eves were 
dim with grief, but h is , shoulders 
were square as he said:

"We shall keep on until we.have 
conquered dirigible flying. Nothing 
can stop as. We shall carry on 
where these boys left off.”

And so it goes'. Inspiration com-s 
always from th&se who dare greatly 
and grandly, no matter what their 
walk of life. It's the Corrigans 
who lead tfco way.

Just eager, fearless youngsters. 
Flying blind to glory.

M L E l f T O  SPEiK 
IT  TOWNSEND CLUB

Charles Zimmer lea will be prin
cipal speaker a t a meeting of the 
Pampa Town-end Club tonight at 8 
o’clock in the country court room 
in the courthouse

The speaker has just returned to 
Pampa from an eight-month tour 
of the east and south and he will 
speak on his experiences when a t
tending Townsend Club meetings 
on his trip.

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting.

“L elo’s” for the Gums
Superficial soreness can become 

mighty trying Druggists will return 
your money if the first bottle of 
“LETO'S” fails to satisfy.

Fatheree Drug Stores.
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NEW  YORK. Ju ly  1», (A P i—B toeki 
zoomed tow ard  the  stra to sp h e re  in today’s 
m arket w ith  ra in *  o f 1 to  m ore th a n  4 
points p u ttin g  leaders a t new tops since 
last October.

P ro fit tak ing  cut down top  m arks s t 
the  last, but favorites w ere well in  fron t 
a t the  sound of the fina l gong.

Resum ption of the  m id-year “boom” on 
the  broadest scale of »the yea r today was 
a  fu r th e r  response, brokers said, to  the  
much b rig h te r prospects fo r  business re
covery as exem plified by th e  b risk  up 
tu rn  in steel mill operations, build ing  con
struction  and  re ta il spending, in addition 
to  signs  of convalescing from  m any o ther 
recently  lagg ing  lines o f industry .

Buying orders from  all over th e  coun
try  and  abroad deluged commission hous
es a t  the  opening. Witfti blocks of 1,000 
to 6.000 shares changing hands on th e  
upside, the ticker tape  du rin g  th e  g rea t
er pa rt o f  the firs t tw o - hours w as as 
much as six m inutes behind.

The feverish run-up resulted  in th e  la rg 
est volume for about 9 m onths, tra n sfe rs  
approxim ately 2,900.000 shares.

Selected steels, motors, rubbers, m ail or
ders. farm  im plem ents, coppers, rails, oils 
and  i<pe(‘ialties took the  leadership from  
the s ta r t . U tilities w ere up m oderately, 
but w ere hardly buoyant. A irc ra fts  acted 
tired, no tw ithstanding  sa tisfac to ry  e a rn 
ing» reports from  th e  aviation  m anufac
tu re rs. the la test being the  Glenn L. M ar
tin  po.
Am Can ’’
Am Had *  S t S 
Am T A T  
A naconda 
AteK T A g p  
It A O 
Bend . Avia _ .
Beth Stl 
Chrys Corp 
Colum G A El 
Coml Solvents 
Com w ith A Sou
Consol Oil ___
C ent Can 
Cont Oil Del 
C ur W ri 
Doug A ire 
D uPont DcN 
El A uto L ite  - 
El Pow & Lt 
Gen El 
Gen M trs  
(id rich 4 HFi 
O dyr T A It 
H ouston Oil •
Hud M tr 
In t H arv 
ln t  T A T  
Kotine Cop 
Mid Cont P et 
Mo Kan Tex 
Monty W ard 
Nash Kelv 
Nat Dist 
Ohio Oil 
Pack M tr 
Penney JC  
Petro l Corn 
Phillips P e t 
Plym Oil 
P nh  Jive K I  —
P ure  Oil
Radio Corp of Am 374 
Ri-pub S tl 
Sear» Reel)
Shell U n Oil 
Soc Vac 
S td Brands 
Sul Oil Cal .7
Std Oil Ind
Std Oil N J
S tudbkr Corp 
Tex Corp . . . .
Tex Gulf Sul 
Tex Pac C A O 
Tide Wat A Oil 
Un Carbide 
U nited  Aire 
U nited Carbon 
U nited Corp 
U S Rubber 
IT S St!
W est U n 
W hite M tr 
Woolw (TW l

Am Mnracaibf» 
( 'i t  Svr 
El Bond A Sh 
P on i M tr Ltd 
Gulf Oil . 
Humille Oil 
Ni*g Hud Pow 
U nited Gas

INCIDENTS OF STRIKE 
TO BE TOLD IN DETAIL
WASHINGTON, July 19 UP—A 

j Senate committee Inquired today 
¡into activities of citizens’ organiza
tions during a 1935 strike in the 
Berger Manufacturing Company 
steel plant at Canton. Ohio.

Chairman LaFollette (Pro.. Wis.)
| said the Civil Liberties Committee 
, wanted to develop in detail the 
incidents of the strike as indicating 
a pattern which he asserted the Re- 

j public Steel Corporation followed 
I in the 1937 “Little Steel” strike.

The committee- heard yesterday 
dramatic testimony of street fight- 

| ing between union pickets and 
1 Berger Company officials a n d  
guards. One witness said the scrap 

! involved Charles M. White, operat
ing vice president of Republic Steel, 
which controls the Berger Company.

Paul L. Hamilton, a railroad 
brakeman who formerly was a Can- 

1 ton city bus driver, said he ’’peeled” 
; the ruddy-faced steel executive on 
! the chin and knocked him down. 
White, he declared, had acted in
solently In ordering pickets off the 

j company property.
Replying curtly a few minutes 

1 later. White said Hamilton strudk 
him in the back of the neck while 

| he was escorting Clarence Hale, an- 
■ other picket, off the Berger prop- 
! erty.

l’f o r sb o T fails to
6 1  JUDGE'S MEflCY

M a i n l y  A b o u t  
P e o p l e *
P h a m  Item s far th is Column te  
The News Editorial Rooms, a t  gg*

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Myatt of Am
arillo have announced the birth of 
a daughter bom yesterday morn
ing. Mr. and Mr» Myatt formerly 
made their home in Pampa where 
he was connected with the Ameri
can National Insurance Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ramp an
nounce the birth of a son. John 
Dale, born Monday morning at the 
Worley hospital. Mr. Ramp is em
ployed by the American National 
Insurance Company.

Mrs. George Osborne of Gillespie,
Illinois, arrived Saturday for an 
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fiank Barton. They will visit with 
her sister. Mrs. Edward Foran. and 
Mr. Foran.

C. C. Branch and daughter,
Sarah, returned to their home in 
Miami today after visiting in the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Keahey.

Elmer Keahey and nephew Coop
er 'Baber, left today for Xiockesburg, 
Arkansas, where they will join Mrs, 
Keahey who has been visiting her 
mother. Mrs. J. T. Hill, for the past 
two weeks.
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Two days in the care of the city 
police have taken all the badness 
out of an 11-year-old Peck’s Bad 
Boy detained after he had been 
apprehended the third time for 
thelt of automobile parts He was 
taken before County Judge Sher
man White yesterday but his con
duct was unsatisfactory before the 
judge who released him to the care 
of officers.

This morning the boy wanted to 
be taken before the judge again 
but Thursday morning has been set 
for his appearance.

The boy was first arrested last 
Friday and in his possession were 
several auto accessories. On Satur
day he was found with several 
tubes In his possession Sunday he 
was picked up carrying a sack con
taining two (ar headlights. He is a 
resident of LeFors r—  -------

Mils Erline McKinney of Plain-
view Tom Fields of Groom, and 
Carlos Bruinmett of Lubbock were 
week-end guests of Miss Ann 
Sweatman and Tom Sweatman. 
Miss Lois Sell, who lias been visit
ing with Miss Sweatman for the 
past week, left yesterday for her 
home In Texline.

Mrs. Jack SuUicrlin and daughter
left Sunday for their home in Great 
Bend. Kansas. Mrs. Sutherlin. who 
has been visiting in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. B M. Montgom
ery, returned with her husband.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K AN SAS CITY, .la ly  18. I A PI —  

ttlSD A  l— H ow  2,006. m o s tly -1 0  low er:] 
top  9.80; Kool to choice 160-21 lb». 8.00- , 
80: 240-270 lb»: 8.25-75; stock pins 10.00 
down. •

C attle  6.000 ; calve» 800 ; choice 1,285-lb. -j 
» leer, 12.00; highly finished yearlinvn 
12.00; bulk fed steers down front 1 I ts1 
most e r a s ,  s tee rs ea rly  7.25-8.25 : lera,- 
fa t cow» 5.25-6.25: choice vealers 7.00- 
8.50; choice 1,015-lh, feeders 9.00.

Sheep 8.000 ; Colorado sp rin t, lambs 8.50, j 
C aliforn ia»  -K.25: Texas yearling» 5.50 
Colorado ewes’ 8,50.

OKLAHOMA CITY LrV ESTO CK  ]
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ju ly  18. (A P I— ] 

I USD A i -Cattle 1.800. calves 800; he .f 
cow . 4,75-5.50 : best held aroulu l 6.00 ; j 
but!» 6.00 down ; vealer top 8.50 : most kill- |
ing calves 5.00-7.50.

Hoars 1 . 100. including 170 d ire c t; sh ip -j 
per ami city  bu tcher top  9.60 ; packers 
buyintr a l 9.45 and  down : rack in g  aows 
7.00-50. .

Sheep' 1.500: no e th er sales, indications! 
sprin tt .iam bs around  25 o r m ere low er; 
prospective top  natives 7.75.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Ju ly  19. IA P I —Helped by j 

u p tu rns  of securities, Chicago w heat prices ] 
averaged fractionally  h igher today, and a t j 
tiroes showed 1% cents train.

At the close, Chicago w heat fu tures 
w ere % -%  higher com pared with yeste r
day’s finish. S rp t. 70% -% . Pee 72%-%. 
corn s t % -%  decline. Sept. 59% -% . Dec. ' 
58% -% . nnd (rats % o ff to  % up.

IT FOE NOW OUT 
OF POLITICAL DOGHOUSE
WASHINGTON, July 19 (API— 

A pledge of loyalty to President 
Rccsevelt's objectives apparently 
removed today any administration 
opposition to renominatton of Sena
tor Lonergan, Democrat. Conn, a 
foe of the court and government 
reorganization bills.

"I am and have been for and 
witli President Roosevelt,” said Lon- 
ergan in a radio address in Con
necticut late yesterday.- ]'

Five minutes later. Attorney Gen
eral Cummings gave out a state
ment here saying the speech “would 
seem to remove all reasonable ob- 
ieet'on’to his (Lonergan's) nomina
tion.”

» T A N S N I aYS HE'S 
BUT TO WHIP WHEELER

HELENA. Mbnt, Julv 19 <AP)— 
Representative Jerry J. O’Connell 
ef Montana wound up his campaign 
for Democratic renomination in 
Montana's primary election today 
with an assertion President Roose
velt had told him ”to go out there 
and fight like hell to defeat Sena
tor Wheeler's machine so he would 
not lie back in 19411.' "̂

O'Connell, who recently engaged 
in a free speech argument with 
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey City, 
N J„ told a Butte audience last 
night that the President, now fish
ing off the coast of Mexico, had 
given him the "instructions” at 
the time Congress adjourned.

GRAIN TA BLE
MO. 2- Continued From 

Page One

CHICAGO, Ju ly  10. <A P )—
WWwiit W sK (Moat*

J  uly 70% 69% «9%
f t * 71 70% 70% -%
D*r. 72% 71% 72%-%
M arch . -  74% 78% 74

NEW ORLEANS COTTON —

AUTO LOANS
See Ua For Ready Cash to

* Refinance
R Buy a  new car.
*  Reduce payments.
* Raise money to meet bills. 
Prompt Sim cmirtwu* Atten
tion elven to all applications.

Southw estern  
Investm ent Co.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
Jarfti

N EW  O RLEA N S. Ju ly  19. <AP>— AH- 
vanrinif securities »ml continued unfavor
able w eather in the  belt aided nentim ent 
durim r th e  m orning  and a t  th e  top  prices 
w ere eleven to  th irteen  poin ts  above the 
previous close. Tow ards midsession p ro fit 
tak in g  resu lted  in «mail ae tbackx  and Oc
tober traded a t  8.79. Dec. a t 8.89. M arch 
a t 8.96. and  May at 9.00. o r n ine to  eleven 
poinjs ne t higher.

The w eather w ap  showed continued 
light, to heavy rains In most areas of the 
grow ing  region

The tu rn o v e r yesterday w as 24.150 hales 
and open com m itm ents 375,750 bales, an 
¡nervate of 2.800 bales from  the  previous 
day. _

- CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Ju ly  19. (A P I — P oultry  

live. 2  ea rs , 40 trucks, hens easy, chick
ens f irm e r; hens 5 lbs. and  under 17. 
over 5 Ihs. 1 7% ; P lym outh  royk spring:» 
19. w hite rock 19% : sm all “w hite and 
colored ducks 12; o ther prices unchanged.

R u tter 1.280.295. s tea d y ; cream ery- 
firsts  (88-89 »core) 22% .24 % ; o th e r prlcci 
unchanged E rg s  8.118, e a sy ; fr< 
ex tra  f irs ts , ca rs and  l«caj>£TT% ; firs ts  
local 19% cars 10*4 : staajm n  packed ex
tra s  21*4: f irs ts  20% ; yrfther prices nn- 
chantred 
<

A marriage license Was issued by
the Gray county clerk's office yes
terday to W. F. Anderson and Verna 
Pearl Smith er»: of Pampa. "

Regular meeting of the Pampa
chapter, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
will be tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
American Legion hut on West 
Foster avenue. Commander L. L. 
McColm will preside.

Twenty-one members attended
(he regular meeting of the Pampa 
Credit Qrartors association yester
day noon in the Schneider hotel. 
Accounts under letters J. K and L, 
were discussed. Next Monday ac
counts unc!'.r M, N and O will be 
taken up.

Mrs. H. M. Vandover was
missed from Pamjja-Jarratt 
pital this morning.

Evelyn Blackwell was dismissed
from Pampa-Jarratt hospital to
day.

Mrs. II. T. Dixon was taken to
her LeFors home from Pampa-Jar- 
ratt hospital yesterday.

E. L  Tarrant, employe of the
Pindu Oil' Company, was admitted 
to Worley hospital yesterday after
noon for treatment of chest and 
head injuries received when struck 
by a pair of tongs while at work 
on a well 20 miles east of Pampa. 
He was taken to the hospital in an 
ambudance.

Napoleon 
dren.

n^wp a trie  of eight chll-

Bombay is called the “gate-way 
of India."

The life cf a swan Is at least 50 
years.

Ryea examined Glomes Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
___ ___ O p to m e tr is t

Offices, Balte 8*2 Boar Bldg, 
fo r Appointment Phe. *82

Mid-Continental Petroleum Corpora
tion.

P E. Lakin. St. Louis, general 
manager of sales. Shell Petroleum 
Company.

Judge Stone assessed *5.000 fines 
against each of the following 12 
companies: Socony Vacuum Oil 
Company. Wadhams Oil Company, 
Pure oy  Company. Sinclair Refin
ing Company. Shell Petroleum Cor
poration. Skelly Oil Company, Con
tinental Oil Compahy, Mid-Contin
ent Petroleum Corporation, Empire 
Oil and Refining Company, Phil
lips Petroleum Company. Globe Oil 
and Refining Company, of Illinois, 
and Glebe Oil and Refining Com-1 
pony, of Oklahoma.

Judge Stone set aside the jury, 
verdict and freed the following 
executives and companies:

Olobe Oil and Refining Company | 
of Kansas.

A..V, Bourque, Tulsa, Okla., sec
retary of the Western Petroleum Re
finers Association.

Dan Moran. Ponca City, Okla.. 
esident of the Continental Oil 

Cnfnpsnr—
Henry M. Dawes. Chicafeq, presi

dent of Pure Oil
Jacob France. Baltimore,\ Md 

president TJf Mid-Oontinent\ Pet
roleum Corporation

Alan Jackson. Chicago, vice presi
dent in charge of sales, Standard 
Oil Company, of Indiana.

C. L Jones. New York, vice presi
dent of Socony Vacuum Company.

Frank Phillips. Bartlesville. Okla. 
president, Phillips Petroleum Com
pany.

Bryan S. Reid, Chicago, general 
manager of the Chicago division. 
Socony Vacuum Company.

Edward O. Seubsrt. Chicago 
president, Standard Oil Company of 
Indiana.

W O 8kelly, Tula«. president, 
Skelly Oil Company.

Mrs. L  W. Bussey and daughter,
Mary Hope, of Panhandle visited 
in Pampa today

M IN IST E R S?  TEXAS 
ENDORSE C. V. TERRELL
Ministers of Texas, representing 

various portions of the state en
dorsed to campaign of Judge C. V 
Terrell for reelection to the office 
of railroad commissioner, promising 
their support to him. according to 
Ed Dunlgan. Pampa supporter 

In the form of an open letter, the 
endorsements promised their sup
port because of his splendid work 
in public office in the past.

' We believe it would be for the 
best interest of Texas." the letter 
stated, “to reelect to office a man 
of Judge Terrell's ability and 
splendid quality. We know him well 
qualified in every way to continue 
in his splendid work which has 
brought him close to the hearts of 
the people of T e x a s  and given him 
the title of "Public Servant No. 1.” 

Letters of endorsements came 
from a number of ministers includ
ing W. F. Bryan, pastor First Meth
odist Church at Galveston, Rever
end O. M. Bloom. Round Rock, and 
W F Klindworth. Trinity English 
Lutheran Church. Dallas.

T f B E l i E  
UP 39,529 BARRELS

TULSA. Okla.. July 19. OPV-The 
nation's production of crude pe
troleum increased 30,529 barrels 
dally for the week ending July 16, 
bringing production for the week to 
an average of 3,32(1928 barrels 
daily, the Oil and Gas Journal re
ported today.

Oklahoma production decreased 
800 barrels dally to an average of 
442.475 barrels daily. East Texas 
Increased 525 barrels dally to an av
erage of 438.525 barrels dally, and 
the entire state of Texas showed 
an Increase of 13.692 barrels dally 
to 1.378.232 

Louisiana registered a decrease of 
4.730 barrels daily to 263.865, but 
California production increased 10.- 
050 barrels dally to 670200 and 
Kansas' output Increased 11,775 bar
rels dally to 153,675.

Fastern states Including Michi 
gan had an increase of 1,207 barrels 
dally to 190 091 and the output in
the Rocky mountain west decreased vainly
10.860 barrels 
of 63.120.

dally to an average

BUILDING TO START ON 
NEGBO FARM PROJECT

DALLAS. July 19 (AT—The Farm 
Security Administration announced 
today construction of buildings on 
57 farms will s ’art this week on the 
administration's project near Mar
shall. where Negroes, many of them 
living upon the same land to which 
tlieir grandfathers came as slaves, 
are being helped to ownership.

The new farms being developed, 
averaging 120 acres, will bring the 
total to 80
' The 23 families now living on the 
project, whose farms were develop'd 
last .year, «-e setting a record in the 
amount of canned goads put up 
from home-grewn fruits and vege
tables, Andrew H. Beakey. project 
manager, said.

Beakey was in Pallas to complete 
details of letting 'the contract for 
construction to J. J. Hardy and Son 
cf Marshall, low among the eight 
contiactors who bid upon the dwell
ing houses. The contract price is 
for slightly less than $1.300 a dwell
ing.

In addition to the Negro project, a 
project for white farmers of Harri
son county was announced this week 
as port of the activities under the 
Bankhead-Jones farm tenant act. 
From five to ten loans will be made 
in the county to white families for 
purchase of farms, to be paid for in 
40 years with interest at 3 per cent. 
Harrison was one of the 50 counties 
announced this week, in which a to
tal of approximately 380 farms will 
be developed.

NEW  YORK H A ILS HUG HES

TWO CONVICTS SHOT IN 
ATTEMPTED PEN BREAK

COLUMBUS, O . July 19 (AT—Two 
convicts were Bhot, perhaps fatally, 
and an Ohio penitentiary guard 
was knifed today in an attempted 
prison break.

It was the first organized, a t
tempted break in nearly a year.

Those shot were: Clyde Stamp. 
24, serving a robbery sentence, 
Charles Menges, 23, sentenced to a 
life term for murder.

Guard Raymond T. Thornton, was 
stabbed in the stomach with a 
butcher knife.

Elmer Callahan, another guard, 
thwarted the escape attempt when I 
he opened fire as the two convicts1 
approached the main prison gate, 
with a "hostage," Col. William W ait
er superintendent of the prison sub-1 
sistence department.

The prisoners accosted Walker in | 
the dining hall and forced him at 
the point of the butcher knife to j 
walk in front cf them toward a n , 
exit

As the convicts approached the I 
gate, guard Thornton interferred and ; 
was stabbed as he broke away. Cal
lahan then opened fire

The prisoners' wounds were re- j 
ported as serious..

I O  H T
t o  f i t  i n

B L I C K  S E I
BUCHAREST, July 19 up — 

Dowager Queen Marie, in letter* 
opened today, requested that dark 

j lilac be 'the color of mourning for 
, her and that her heart be buried at 
I her favorite resort on the Black sea. 

King Carol's mother, who figured
largely hr the destiny of Rumania 
for a generation, died yesterday of 
a rare liver disease at the age of • 
62

In the letters, written June 29, 
i 1933. the queen mother explained 
that iliac was her favorite color 
and that she preferred lt to the 
usual black. Officials said the let
ters would be made public in a day 
or two. One of them was addressed 
to her subjects.

Although the queen will be hurled 
at the palace of Kurtea De Argesch 
beside her husband, the late King 
Ferdinand, she requested that her 

- heart be embalmed and taken in 
' a special urn to Balcic on the Black 
Sea.

During tile night twelve high • 
ranking officers of the queen's own 
regiment, the fourth cavalry, car
ried her coffin from her palace at
Sinaia, where she died, to the royal 
palace of Pelesch. Thereafter theae 
officers took turns standing watch 

i in the great hall of the palace, 
where the queen lay in state.

The death of their mother 
brought at least temporary recoh- 

I dilation between Queen Marie’s two 
; sons. King Carol and Mr. Nicholas 
Brana.

The king summoned his brottfor 
1 —the former Prince Nicholas, shorn 

of his titles and in exile in Italy 
! since April 26, 1937, for marrying a 
] commoner—to attend the funeral of 

the queen who died Monday of an 
> imuSUal form of cirrhosis of the 

liver at the age of 62.
King Carol warned Brana, how

ever, that he must leave Rumania 
i immediately after the

Here is how a royal welcome—American style—looks. Tangled ticker- 
tape dangles from skyscrapers, confetti and torn-up telephone books 
rain a paper s^orm down on the streets, photographers grind away, 
men mill about, the crowd yells itself hoarse. The scene you see 
above Is a small sample of what Howard Hughes (Indicated by black 
arrowi and his doughty crew encountered as they rode up Broadway.

POTTS APPOINTED CITY 
BUILDING INSPECTOR

Q r a y  C o u n t y  
Records

D eed: C. U. W ilson et ux to C. E. H ikh 
—lot 5, block 5, Buckkr-M orton Ailddition.

Correction deed: P aul Eizenm an e t ux 
to  A braham  Freund lich—lot II , block 20. 
Talley Addition- . Lots 11 and 12, block 8, 

. I F inley Hanks.
f He leant*: C ontinenta l N a t‘l Bank to 

W . R . Potts has been named act- | Ju lia«  LiviniTNton % of % of all oil and
ing city building inspector f o l lo w -  % »action « , block ».
ing the resignation of Sam Thomas, j Kt-ii-a».: w h ite  House 1.um ber com -
M r. Potts' appointment is subject i i>»ny to  K. T. May e t uv—lot 4, block 26,
to the action of the city Tlu. Texa, Coniimn)f
S io n . i t«  Lnw renoc Knorm» N E % of section 18,

The new city inspector is a civil ] block n-3. h * g n k y  survey, 
engineer and has resided in Pampa u 1Yn?or'  ,li',n %s *? .
for several years. He was formerly tow n«ite, Pami»a.
connected with the Parkersburg1 Materiiaman’« lien contact: a. t. 
Rig A- Reel company here. ,0 J“11" Hil1 ’-'-¡i ,Co,_rn"l1t,hi? , .  , , r  / ,   ... * , ,  i 15 feet o f lot 17 and south 40 ’feet lot 16,Potts took over Ins new duties block ,, C<»k-A<lan> Height»,
this morning when Mr. Thomas M aU fiaim an-., i v n :  Mr», s  r.. I.i-wia to 
left on h i s  vacation. ta rm b rr Ccm pauy lot 4. block J.

, A lexander Addition.
' A»pi«:nment: L. P. Olive to  S. D. Sfcen- 

C o n t i n u e d  F r o m  nib all of ltits 3 and 4, block 5, oriff- 
P a g e  O n e  inul tow n of Pam pa.

Sten nil» tò 
block 5,

NO. 3 -
SINCLAIR REFINERY EIRE

tained" today pending an examine- |
Uon of credentials and communi
cation with the United States gov
ernment. But little trouble was ex
pected because of the unorthdox
flight. _____

Newspapers burst into praise. „  . . , „ „
The Northern Whig of Belfast WELLSVTLLE N. Y„. July 19 MT 

iald: "Flying the Atlantlv in an old -Twenty-two firemen were slight- 
dilapidated monoprane. Corrigan ly injured today as they made a d-%- 
turned a gamble with fate into a Pfr? e and nearly successful effort 
brilliant and jaunty triumph: L?1,b£ w„.?ut “ ic Smc.air

"Never has there been a long dis- Oil Refinery fire With «’earn, 
tance flight so unceremonious and The new injuries, most of which 
impudently daring, but this ir- were miner burm or scalds swelled 
repressive flier, who has Irish blood lh* casualty toll cf the thri?-dat 
in his veins, risked everything andlf11“  ̂ . . J ^  r,. . ,
by a combination of audacity and 'V 10p injured. Company officials es- 
skill and good fortune came safely' timated the loss at *1.000,000. 
through and made Transatlantic ° n 'y H smouldering, stubborn 
flying look ridiculously matter-of-i blaze remained in the ruins of the 
fact dewaxing plant today after engineers

The Irish News said: “Corrigan’s finally succeeded in W ittes the pow- 
feat without wireless, weather re - ! «  P|ant J - i l i 'T i
ports, maps or adequate Instru
ments leaves uS almost speechless 
with amazement.

“When the initial shock is over, 
the hand of everyone will be lifted 
te salute this Intrepid adventurer 
with an Irish name.”

BANK CLERK CLAIMS 
! HE STOLE $100,000

PATERSON. N. J.. July 19 (flV- 
Police and bank officials expressed 
amazement today at the story of a 
$36 a week bank teller who assured 
them he was not "crazy” when he 
told them of stealing $100.000 dur
ing the post seven years.

"Have you been feeling all right?” 
Detective Captain James Smith said 
he asked Angelo R. Oliva. 31, af
ter th" the teller entered headquar
ters to confessed the alleged thefts.

"I’m not crazy. ' Smith said Oliva 
pretested. "But this thing has been 
preying on my mind. I couldn't 
sleep and every time a detective 
came into the bank guarding a pay
roll or a delivery of cash, I thought 
they had come for me I could see 
that things were bound to go from 
bad to worse and I decided to give 
myself up. I'm not crazy; I'm just 
trying to tell ycu that I'Ve stolen 
$100,000.".

NO. 1 -
e n

Continued From 
Page One

of th& main gate. Another greup of 
women pickrts was at another gate 
a half block north along Common
wealth Avenue.

The plant stretches for two blocks 
along the East and West street 
Across the way are the Chicago 
north shore and Milwaukee line 
tracks and freight depot.

Chief Novak called to hi^ men: 
"All right, let’s go,” and tile battle 
was on. He shouted to the pickets 
"get going and keep going north.” 

Under pressure pf the tear gas
.. . . . . . and clubs, the picket lines waver-to three dead and approximate- | ^  Rnd fe]1 back tostintl,  an

automobile loaded with five con»- 
panj; foremen drove into the plant. 
The foremen had been repulsed 
earlier.

TRAINED FLEAS TO HOP 
ON CLAUDETTE'S BACK

NEW YORK. July 19 <(P>—Sam 
and Sadie, perhaps the smartest 
of the current crop of fleas on 
Broadway, are leaving by plane to
day for Hollywood—find Claudette 
Colbert’s shapely back.

Miss Colbert, tt seems, lt bell)* 
starred in a new version of “ZoOe” 
and In line with the new Holly
wood realism lt was decided to use 
a flea.

Partly because there are no Intelli
gent fleas in Hollywood and partly 
because lt has been the custom fot 
a number of years post to Impart 
Broadway talent to the cinema capi
tal, Al Lewln, producer, turned to 
New York.

Roy Heckler, owner of Hubert’s 
circus, the great fleas menagerie, 
was sought out.

Heckler told Lewin he Imports his 
fleas frem Italy and trains them for 
six weeks after giving them I. Q 
tests to determine their talent.

For the I. Q. test. Heckler puts 
the fleas In a box which odntalns 
a lighted bulb wrapped with loose 
cotton. Smart fleas burrow through 
to the warmth. The morons and the 
tugg«d individualists stay outside.

NO. 4 - Continued From 
Page One

non-stop flight frem Long Beach, | 
Calif., to N2W York July 9, a mere 
smattering of space on the eve of 
Howard Hughes' takeoff around the 
world, brought several "feeler” of
fers to the flyer.

Now that he has completely cap
tured the front pages concrete offers 
of prifit are piling up.

Oil companies whose regularly 
prepared products fueled and lubri
cated Corrigan's plane checked 
Floyd * Bennett Field yesterday • to 
learn Just what he bought or bar
tered from them.

Although Corrigan steadfastly a s 
sured the pop-eyed Irish populace 
that he thought all the time he was 
flying to California, that his c6m- | 
pass worked backwards or some
thing. Ire can hardly plead innocent 
when brought to tfie bar of the fed
eral bureau controlling aricroft.

He applied once for permission to 
fly to Ireland and was refused. 
Friends at RooseveltfieW disclosed 
today that prompnfOlereafter he 

time tn New England

back in commission. With steam in 
the boilers for the first time since 
Sunday, fire fighters turned on 
rearing steam Jets against blazing 
buildings and tanks.

CILIARY BAPTIST WILL 
HAVE SOCIAL TONIGHT

Bears were common in Englind
until the time of Henry II.

Charlie M attel

S H E R IF F
— ...........................i , ||

some tim 
’ searching

for a quiet 
summer.

_ for an obscure field 
takeoff overseas last

An all church social will be given 
this evening at 8 o'clock by the Cav
alry Baptist church on the lawn at 
the church.

All members and friends of the 
church are invited to attend this 
entertainment which was postponed 
last week because of rain.

William Howard Taft was edu
cated at Yale.

Sufferers of 
STOMACH U L C E R S  

H Y P E R A C ID IT Y
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THE WIIXABD TREATMENT haa 
b ro u g h t p ro m p t, d e flrñto reüof  iu  

ida o f c&sGs o f  bwiií

e to  E i t m  A cid . SOLO ON

K

HOTEL REFORMA

to  Excess A cid . SOLO ON

FaUieree Drug «tore

THE HOTEL OF TOMORROW
fl thrilling, exotic paradiae-qay and 
colorful -a  myriad of iasotnating 
sights and ncttvitlei tn a glamoroua 
old-world atmoaphara . the hew 
Hotel Reforms, indescribably beau
tiful and luxurkma how provide* a 
splendid opportunity to enkry a de
lightful blend of Old Mexico and 
Modern America. Stream-lined 
rooms and suite* American and 
Mexican f

u

W. E ANTRIM, I

. . .-te; % -, . BFS
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Political CalendarBEAUTY SERVICE-WELDING-FLOOR SANOING-AUTO REPAIR-SCISSORS SHARPENED. SEE ADS The Pam pa Daily N .m  haa twfB
Had to praaant the nam e, of th e  fa 
eitiaen . aa Candidate* (or office avi 
the action of the Dem ocratic Vo 
the ir prim ary  election on Haturda
98. 1098.
For State Representative —

District:
EUGENE WORLEY.

For District Judge:.
W R. EWING.
R. H FORRESTER 

For District Attorney:
' W R. FRAZEE 

CLIFFORD BRALY.
C. E. CARY.

Fir District Clerk:
MIRIAM A WILSON.

For County Judge:
SHERMAN WHITE.

For County Attorney:
JOE GORDON.

For Sheriff:
J. C. (Cal) ROSE.
BEN LOCKHART.
H. C. "Bud" COTTRELU 
ART HURST 
O. H. KYLE 
I ON L BLANSCET. 
CHARLIE MAISEL 

For Tax Assessor-Coll et tor:
F E. LEECH.

LIVESTOCKClassified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
A ll w an t ads a re  s tr ic tly  cash an 

a r f  accepted over the  phone w ith  tti 
positive understand ing  th a t the  accoux 
la to  be paid when o a r  eollector ca ll

PH O N E TO O K  W A N T A p TO

666 or 667

I This Curious World
W * I ' » ; iM i " l t w i " i  ■ ■ ■  ' m il

By William 
FergusonHold Everything! Consumers Feed Co

Retailers of 
PEERLESS FEEDS 
111 E. Kingsmill

Zeb Love; Mgr. — By STEPHEN ^ . McDDNODGH
Associated Press Science Writer
WASHINGTON. July 19. — Of

ficials of the American Medical As
sociation heaped criticism today on 
a presidential committee's recom- 

! mendatlon for an $850.000.000 gov- 
! ernment health program.

The far-reaching venture, pro- 
: posed to the National Health Con- 
I fercnce yesterday, would have two 
general aims.

!. I t  would expand general pub
lic health facilities, try to eradicate 
tuberculosis, venereal diseases, and 
malaria and to tontrol pneumonia 
and cancer deaths and develop ma
ternal and child health centers.

2. It would use some state, local 
and federal funds to build hospitals, 
maintain free beds and give 
grants-tn-aid for research.

Prescntal ion of the proposal by a 
committee on medical care appoint
ed by President Roosevelt started an 
immediate dispute

Dr Irvin Abell of Louisville. Ky.. 
president of the A M. A

NEW LOW PRICES
Baby Chicks. Field Seeds 

Bulk G arden Seeds
Law n G rass seed. D airy  Feeds 
P ou ltry  Feed*. Custom M ixing
Harvester Feed Co.

Pbon* 1110 800 W. H

O u r courteous ad -tak er w ill receive 
fo u r  W autead, help ing  you word it.

AH ads fo r “ S itua tion  W anted’* and 
“ L ost and F ound”  a re  cash w ith order 
an d  w ill no t bo accepted over the  tele-

The P am pa Daily N EW S reserves 
th e  r ig h t to  claanify a ll W ant Ads 
•n d e r  ap p ro p ria te  headings and  to  re
vise o f  w ithhold from  publication any 
copy deemed objectionable.

N otice of nny e rro r  m u lt be given 
In tim e  fo r  co rrec tion  before second

/>xe F^S-LA V iN <3
DUCK-BILLED PLATYPUS
FEEDS IDS VOUNiS ON 
MIL<, WHICH ID EXUDES 
THROUGH PATCHES OF 
SPECIALIZED SKIN ON 

ITS BODY

ROOM AND BOARD
42—Sleeping Rooms
FOR R EN T—N ice p riva te  bedroom, hath. 
Men preferred . Close in. 811 N. Ilallard. 
REA SON A BLE HATCH on .xocptionnlly  
nice aleeping room*. Broadview Hotel. 704

Ada w ill be received u n til 9 :80  s .  m. 
to r  lu e r t lo n  .» m e  day. Sunday ada will 
k* received un til 5:00 p. m. Saturday

LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  RATES 
I  day—Min. 15 w o rd .—5c per word. 
9 d ay .—Min. 19 w ords—9c per word.

BARGAIN W EEK LY  RATE 
$  day*—Min. 19 w ords—9c per word, 

■ o a tk ly  C lassified and  C lsn if isd

For County Clerk
J. V. NEW. ' 
CHARLIE THUT. 

For County Treasurer 
D R. HENRY

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

JOHN M. TATE.The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

FU RN ISH ED  fivi-room  house, close in. 
1 block from  hitch school. Call 170-J. 420 
N. Russell.

W. E. JAMES.
For County Bchool Superintendent: 

W. B. (Red) WEATHERRKD
For County Commissioner:

Precinct 1:
C. F. (Shorty) MURPHREE. 
ARLIE CARPENTER 

Precinct 2:
ROBERT SEEDS.
JOHN HAGGARD.

Precinct 3:
E C. SCHAFFER.
THOS. 6 . KIRBY.
JOHN R. DAVI8 

Precinct 4 
E. C. CREWS.

For Jusllce of the Peace:
Precinct 2 :

E. F. YOUNO.
For Constable: .

OTIS HENDRIX.

IN INDIA,
a a o r e  t h a n  

O N E  M IL L O N  
P E R S O N S

d i e : o p
A A A ¿ _ A f 2 J ¿ \

E A C H  Y E A R . .

termed
the program unworkable. Dr. Htigl: 
Cabot of the Mat o Clinic. Roches-: 
ter, Minn., a leader of the "rebel 
group In the Medical Association 
replied:

' Maintenance of the standards or 
"medical practice by the medical 
profession as at present organized 
has' been grossly unsatisfactory." 

Cabot Disputes A. M. A. 
t  r. Olin West, secretary of the 

A. M. A., and Dr. Morris Fislibein ; 
editor of the association’s Journal,! 
Joined Dr. Abell in preparing a more 
complete criticism of the proposal: 

111 liis first comment. Dr A‘>ell ‘ 
argyed that further studies were: 
needed because medical require
ments varied widely in different to -, 
calitics. He added 

"Those people who think th a t1 
they ran devise a centrally con
trolled medical service plan whiclri 
can be fitted to I ha varying con
dition:; of the sta tes, counties and 
cities of this country are discussing j 
theories which no practical health j 
administrator could poissibly ap
prove." j

Dr. Cabot said he did not feel] 
much confidence in the results of 
the A. M. A. .survey of medical 
needs. He asserted thousands of 

$45! persons lacked medical care while 
I thousands of young physicians "are. 

$35 j starving to death."
Visibly upset by Dr. Cabot's: 

$30 j charges. Dr. West commented th a t1 
I “one member of the medical pro- ¡ 

>135 fession has held it up to'ridicule." 
I t became apparent tpday, how

ever, that the Social Security 
Board! the children's bureau of the 
Labor Department, t he.  Public 
Health Service, and other federal 
agencies concerned with the na
tion's health had perfected the 
federal-state program without the 
advice of the medical association 

Clifford E Waller, assistant sur
geon general of the Public Health 
Service, presented a part of It deal
ing with expansion of general health 
services which alone would provide 
up to S100,000.000 annually for pub
lic medical care during the next 
seven years.

LARGE TWO-ROOM fu rn ished  houle. 
Clew- in. SOI W est Foster.

ANI) th ree -room hounva , bills paid, 
and  up. Gibson Courts. 1048 S.ANN O UN CEM EN TS 

C ard o f T hanks 
S -S p e c ia l  N otices 
• —B us-Travel-Transportatiom  
4— Lost and Found

F IV E ROOM modern house, furn ished. 
Electric re frig e ra to r. 707 N. West. See
Clyde Yoes . C. R. A nthony Co. __
N ICE CLEAN  two-room unfurnished 
house w ith  garage . Reduced ren t. 441 
N orth  W arren .

¿ZLA&JENCE C H IL D S ,
CLEV ELA N D . IN  1 0 9 2  W O N  
T H E  B A S E B A L L  B A T T IN G  
C H A M P IO N S H IP  B Y  O N L Y  
£ l£ V £ A / 7EA/-7MOU5AA/D7HS

Of*- A  P E Ç Q 5 V 7 A S Î :
P O /A ( 7 r

ooea 1»»* *r >4« »{»VICI, ine
Why should I put pnper on the chair, Mom? I c a n  re a c h  

it o k u y .” 616 N. W EST— FiV«__  __ _________  rooms, ba th , and  en
closed porch. Double g arage . Newly dec
orated. Be ready a f te r  M onday. Inqu ire  
801 N. W est.MERCHANDISEBUSINESS SERVICE
room. Inqu ire  801 N. West.
FOR REN T — - 2-room furnished house. 
Bill« paid. A dults only. Inqu ire  rea r 851 
W. Kingsm ill. __
TWO-ROOM furnished house. Modern con
veniences. Bills paid. 536 South . Som er
ville. Rhone 1397.
F o r  R E N T - Three-room  furnished house. 
Bills paid. $25.00 month. T o m 's ' Place, 
E ast H ighway 33.
N ICE CLEAN  2 -room fu rn ished  house. 
Bemi-modern. M aytag w asher. Reduced 
ren t. 411 South Russell.
Pampa Transfer & Storage

Local an d  Long D istance Moving

MALARIAL fever is prevalent throughout almost all warm cli
mates, and it is estimated that almost half of the total sickness in 
many tropica) countries is due to tins one cause. It, has modified 
the world’s history by hindering the work of_ explorers, and mis
sionaries.

A TTEN TIO N  FARM ERS — B rine  your 
welding to  Cook’s W elding W orks. • 3 
blocks e a s t '  Jonec-E verett on highway.

usical-D anelng
rofessional S erv le t
»perul Service
tin tin g  end  Paper-hanging
looring-Sanding-K efin ish tng
ttilding-M aterials
B ndacap in g-G a rdeni ng
loe R epairing
ptiolatering-R efiniuhlng
.oving-H auling-Storage . _
leaning end  P ressing
Ashing and L aundering
ftnstitch ing-D reftsm akin t
eauty P a r lo r  Service

Get rid  of them  
We have the. insecticides 

to  do the  job.
Satisfaction  guaranteed  - Price* reasonable

Harvester Feed To,
800 W. Brown Phone, 1180FLOOR SAN D ING —Also portable power 

equipm ent used fo r  oil fields and farm s. 
Leonard R ittenhouse, Box 75, Ph. 276-W. 
FOR A -l FLO OR sanding  serv ice. Also 
bids on com plete Job. Call M rs. Lovell, 41. 
S E E  CHAS. HENSON for floor sending. 
Work g uaran teed , prices reasonable. Phone 
861, P am pa. '

AUTOMOBILESFINANCIAL
Today’s Answers to 
Cranium Crackersir w S ts - -ModW A Erred. New 

Jjghm than  $50. 321 E$5.00 LOANS $50.00
No Security—No Endorsers 

No W aiting—20 Min. Service 
See Us Today 

Special P aym ent P lan

Pam pa Finance Co
OVER 8TATE THEATRE 

Phone 450

(Questions cn Editorial Face)
1 Ambergris is yielded by whales
2. William S. Knudsen is president 

qi General Motcrs.
3. Th? Jutes were Law Germans.
4. A fu'tock is a part of a mast.

609 W. F oster—929-91 So. Cuylar 
P b o n . 291 and 1664 

Sells F or Cash and F or Lees 
B reak fa st sets $7.50 to  $14.95. New mod
ern  bedroom suites (4 pieces) $85.95. New 
60 lb. m attresses $4.95. New 9x12 rugs 
$4.96. Day beds $5.95. New p la tform  
rccker $15.96. New suitcases and  tru n k s  
$1.00 to  $7.50. New canvas cots $2.50. 
M aytag gasoline m otor $17.50. S inger p o rt
able sew ing m achine d ike new) $45.00. 
Will take  used on new.

USED CARS THAT ARE 
IN TUNE

30-rFORD
Sedan .........................

30—CHEVROLET
Coupe .........................

30— CHEVROLET
Sedan .........................

29—CHEVROLET
Coach .........................

33— CHEVROLET
Coach .........................

34— PLYMOUTH
Coach ...............j.........

31— FORD
" Coupe .......................
29 - FORD

Coach .......................
37—CHEVROLET Deluxe 

Town Sedan .............

(1—U p h n tste rin e-R e  fin ish ing
FOR K EN T—Three-room  efficiency apart^ 
tnent. M odern, complete. C arro ll A p art
ments. Phone 1159._______  ______________
F o r -  R E N T -T w o-room  furnished a p a r t
m ent. Close in. Bills paid. 112 S. Wynne.

BRUMM ETT’8 
F U R N IT U R E  R E PA IR  SHO P 

$14 South Cuyler Phon«
M K R C H A N D I8 »

SS—M iscellaneous 
S9—W earing  A pparel 
SO—Household Goods 
|1 —Redios-Service 
•2— M usical In s tru m en ts  
I f —O ffice Equipm ent 
M—  Good T h ings to  Rat 
•*— P lan ts and  Seeds 
26— W anted to  Any

9-room Furnished duplex, private
b a th . Newly decorated. HWO E. B row ning. 
F-r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  ap a rtm en t. 2 beds 
if needed. Close in on pavem ent. 307 E.
Brow nin g ._______________ •.______  '
i-ROOM  SEA UTIVU 1 .l v  furn ished ap a rt-  
m ent. 6-room efficiency . 1200 Mary  E llen . 
FOR REN T — Furnished ap a rtm en t for 
couple. Bills paid. 510 E. F ra ncis. 
8-ROOM EFFICIEN CY  modern ap a rtm en t,

Wintlcmtre is the largest lake in
England.$$ — SALARY LOANS — $$LOHKNK M AULDIN— Form erly at Par- 

isian Beauty Shop, wishes to  announce 
th a t she is nc v at Greenhaw  Beauty 
Shoo. 108 S. Cuyler. Phone 108. 
S PE C IA L  —  Oil perm anents $1.00. Come 
w ith h a ir  shampooed.

MILADY POU D RE BOX 
»08 No. F ro st___________ __________P h. 40$

To Carbon Black and Oil Field 
Workers

No Endorsers—No Security 
All dealings strictly confidential 

Salary Loan Company
Rm. 3 1st N atl Bank Bldg. Ph. 303

BARGAINS
One gas range 

Twro used refrigerators In 
first class condition

M ontgomery W ard & Co.
217-19 N Cuyler Phone 801

•Supplies
Pampa Dally NEWS Want Ads 

bring lightning results. . .  the kind 
you can ring up on your cash reg
ister.

and  2-room house. _ G arages.
qu ire  Owl D reg  8 to re ., ____________ ,
COOL 8-.ROOM ap a rtm en t, unfurnished. 
Reasonable. 2-ruom up artm en t furnished 
B ilb  paid. 9 LI ¿forth  B allard . w

MONEY
AUTO LOANS 
REFINANCING

See us for CASH you need 
H. W. Waters Insurance Agency 

Room 107 Bank Building
Pampa Phone 339 Texas

FOR RENT Furnished room s and  ap a rt-f t> k  RENT-
menta. AM E___________ __________x,v_
from Your L aundry . N e v 'y  papered.

HOBBS BEAUTY SHOP 
P erm anen ts $ l , t o  $5 

Opposite From  P am pa H ospital Electric Refrigerators—$5. per 
month

Thompson Hardware Co.

Phone 43

roc h e a r  m e a l  e s t a t e
-Houses fo r  Ren»
-A partm ents 
-Cottages and  Resorts 
-Busin»** tevoperty

MERCHANDISE Pickup ............  ................  $41
3G—CHEVROLET

Coupe ..................................  $31

Culberson-Smalling
Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

(.RU EN . KI.0 IN. H am ilton. Bulova w atch
es. So!d on rnsy term s, McUarlcy .1 c w .lr .
S tore., 192 N . C urler. Ph, 750.___________ _
FOR BALE -O ne Tulsa MihIi I 46 power 
winch fo r truck- A-l »habe and :i )j8r- 
xain. Also one 661» gallon roso line »tor- 
aye tank . 1197 S. Wilcox S treet.__________

FOR S A L E —96m, miuity in ! It re ,- r, -mi 
moilern house and  lot. 6269. 797 N . H obart. 
FOR SALE— 3-room house, modern. Good 
locati» n. O n uavvm ent. Easy term s. 1994
E. F r a n c i a . ____________________

PONTIAC $,
(8) COUPE ....... „ J
DODGE $»
COUPE ................  1
FORD TUDOR »•
SEDAN ....................  1
Olds "8” 4-dr. dual g, 
equip, radio, heater ’ 
BUCK *1
COUPE. LIKE NEW 
BUtCK $•
COUPE ....................  »

Radio and Hrater.
FORD 9

4-Door Sedan.........
CHEVROLET I
2-door sedan...........
FORD *

MODEL A COUPE

AUTOMOBILES
32—Musical Instruments . _
PIA N O S from * I9 5 ~ u p  a t convenient 
term s. Kimball* «nd o thers. See us be
fore your buy. SIN G ER SEW ING MA
C H IN E CO.

66—Repairing ServiceP H *  BAU« REA L ESTATE 
U —CHv r r u p e i t j

$2— fa rm s  e n d  T rac ts
IE—B a t i r . P roperty  
¿7—O ut of Tow n P roperty  
•»-»-W anted Real Fat at*

D uncan Bldg.
JOHN L. MIKESP.I.L 

REA LTOR
SPE C IA L O FFER

$2300 -O w ner leaving city  o ffers close in

SAVE MONEY
SPECIAL SALETHE NEW Late Modelbuilt-ins, double Used Plymouths USED AUTO PARTSOFFICE NEEDS fenced-in back yard, beautifu l trees. Lo

cated nea r Brow ning on W ynne S tree t. 
This is your opportun ity  to  buy a  real 
Home or income property  a t g rea t sacri
fice. Rented now fo r $50 per m onth w ith 
1 room reserved. O w ner says sell a t once ' 
and  cut the  price $500 below form er list
ing. Why not now. today, investigate  th is 
splendid property  so as to  settle your 
house problem* before school s tarts . By 
the  p ay . i t  is located n ea r high school 
and graiie school. The price ¡h way below 
building coats ami can be financed.

OTHER GOOD BARGAINS 
$1700— for th is  dandy I R. modern and  ga- 
rgge located near Catholic school and 
church. J u s t  a neat little  home for some
one. and say. it is located on proposed 
new paving. Will take some trade.
$850—nicely furnishetl 4 R, semi-modern, 
garage an d  sub-irriga ted  g a rd e n , located 
nea r Borger highw ay on Naida. Will take 
la te  moilel ca r p a r t puy or make term s.

BUILDING SITE SPECIA L 
$650 takes th is beautifu l 50x140 ft. lot 
located close in on N orth  F rost paving. 
P rice $100 below fo riqer listing  and $300 
below other, p ro p e rty .in  th is  locality. Buy 
now and build duplex o r ap a rtm en ts  for 
fu tu re  income.

IN SU RA NCE OF A LL KINDS 
_  REA L ESTA TE OF A LL KINDS 

BARGAIN AT 814 E- Browning? FfVe-
room modern house, m aple floors, w eather

J tripped, on pavem ent. Write W. Brophy. 
109 22nd. Lubbock.______

Electrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier Pencil Sharpeners 

. File Baskets
Bound Books 

Drawing Boards 
Construction Paper 

Triangles

Pampa Office Supply
117 W Kingsmill * Phone 288

FINANCIAL —Reconditioned Motors—
American Auto Wrecking 

Phone 780 609 a. Cuyler
1933 Plymouth Coach $125
1934 Plymouth Sedan $175 
1934 Plymouth Coupe $195 
1936 Dodge Coupe $375
1936 Dodge Pickup $295
1937 Plymouth

Deluxe Sedan $»475
Five others at bargain prices

If  you can use a used 
Plymouth don’t miss this 

sale. Make us an offer.

WASHINGTON. July 19 iiv - 'T h - 
Public Health Service printed out 
today that a tig city is the safest 
place to spend the first year of life.

"An infant." said Harold F. Dory 
gevernnunt statistician who has 
harvested a set cf figures cn country 
life versus city, life, "is more likely 
tr die before completing the first 
year If born t5 parents In rural 
areas "

He added however:
“Regardless cf the way in which 

all health Is measured, ruial resi
dents possess definite advantages 
over urban residents."

Clean» Runs - Floors - Cetlimr 
W alls -• U phalite ry  - C urta ins 

M att rasa.» - Car U pholstery
FREE

W ill w ax your floor*, or shampoo 
your rug F R EE

For F R E E  dem onstration  or supplies 
Call Local R epresentative 

J .  B. S tuart
Phone 592

67—Tires-Vulcanliinff
L E E  TIRES AND TUBES 
Sold on Budget Pay F lap  

Richmond’s, Phillip* 66 Service Station
#7—T ires-V ulcani* ing
$8— A uto L ubrication-W ashing

ANNOUNCEMENTS CLASSIFIED DISPLAYTRY OUT a Rem ington typew riter. O ur 
rep a ir  service is guaranteed . Call 1860. 
311 W. Foster. REMINGTON TY P E 
W R IT ER  SERVICE.REX SANDW ICH SHO P 

S hort o rders  quickly aerved 
Howard M artin , P rop . 3 l8 1/i  W. F oster Air Conditioning 

$ 49.50
for 3.000 cu. ft. space

$69.50

88—Wanted fa» Bny 1937 Ford Tudar. radio, heater $47.').00 
1937 Dodge Coupe $575.00
1937 Plym outh Coupe $525.00We pay h ighest prices for 

Good Used Tires
JO E  BURROW  T IR E  COMPANY

4— L ast an d  Found
ukv trA H i)- For R eturn >f knottle »kn» fe- B l’ICK CO., Inc. 

Across from the Tost O ffice 
PHONE 124

C. B. G loar Motor Co.
W est F oster at Somerville 

Phone 608

male. Close clipped. R eturn  to  709 Jo rdan  
S tree t or Call Floyd Y eager, Ph. 666. ATTENTION! TOM ROSE (Ford) A pclir.d of very fine wool win

EMPLOYMENT yield, nearly 100 miles ol thread.There is a m arked Improvem ent on scrap 
iron and m etals and w ill pay the best 
price fo r same.

PAMPA JUNK CO.
Tel 418 686 So. Cuyler

P am pa. Texas

t —Mal« Help Wanted Palace BarberTRA ILERS 
k Salvage „ 
Phone 106l

FOR SALE— FOUR WHEEL 
C. ( ’. M atheny Used Tire» 

923 W est FosterW |m r 8 i n .M spare
Place. IS. H ighw ay 33. FOR 9A LK =1985 Huick coupe, 

price of $285.00. Bob Ew ing UsW A N TED —Used pianos to  trade on new Haircuts .......  L
B. Burgess. Prop.

110 W. Foster
11—SitttfttJon Wanted ones. Special allowance. SING ER SEW 

ING M ACHINE CO M PA N Y _________ ___
TWO 2-ROOM houses. 3 lots, for sale. $375. 
Terms. In  Wilcox Addition. Phone 1793. 
F O R ' S>fLE Two-room house, shingle 
roof. Corner lot. $¿8$. term*. 325 Roberta.

BERT CURRYc j& L  W A N TS house work und will keep 1987 OLDSM OBtLE tou ring  sedan. Six 
wheel. W hite sidewall tires. Lots of tru n k  
room. This is a beautiful cnr. BROWN A 
W ILLIAM S MOTOR CO.. INC.. Somer
ville a t  F rancis. ___

rhta. Can fu rn ish  reference«. 
Sharie*. A Used Car show in your Home 

Each Day—The Want Ada bring It 
to you for the price of your Paper.

For Free Demonstration 
Phone 888 o r phone 519-J,LADY EXPERIENCE 

hotel and room ing 
work. 418 S. Cuyler. FOR SALE

Six-room modern home on N orth  G ray St. 
Priced to  sell w ith  excellent term s.
FOR LEASES—70,000 acre ranch . Well im
proved, BOO acres irr ig a ted . Apple o r
chard. th ree  sets of im provem ents. A bun
dance jot w ate r and g rass. 16c per acre.

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
808 Oombe-Worley Bldg.

Pbon« 871 o r  $M

LYNCH SECOND-HAND 
STORE AND PIPE YARD 

Phone 9502, East of Post Of
fice, Lefors, Texas

W ater w ell Casing and P um ping equip
m ent, Oil F ield supplies. P ipe S tra ig h ten 
ing. Bending, Shopping. G enera] W elding. 
CASH paid fo r a ll u*ed goods, fo r lum ber, 
fo r pipe, p ipe fittings , heavy M achine and 
Shop equipm ent, sheet and  scrap  iron, 
m etals, etc ., etc.
CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS 

For Ssle or Trade
Rubble design (rough hand  hew n hard  
rock face effec t) ideal fo r residence«, 
basem ents, business buildings, re ta in ing  
walls, foundations, te rrac ing , curbing, 
rock fences, etc ., etc. D imensions 
i*’x8M* 16’\  a t  p ' fj. a . Loans.

35 Model Specials
23—FORD Fordor

with Trunk ................

O btain CASH 
for Any 
Purpose

HIOHEST PRICES 
For

JUNK
Metals

BUSINESS SERVICE

s r i i r r t T A t .  r k a i u n o r  Special 2 w.-cks 
ualy, 91-1)0 read ings 60r. Mrs. C. C. 
C ju a d lrr . 720 S'*. B arrie. Ph. 1128. 
C ÍA !)  kE A D ÍN G S —TE L L S A L L  A F
FA IR S. F irs t house m a r Conoco S tation  
o a  South Cuylar. 119 R. Tuke St.

35—FORD Tudor
with Trunk ........................ $

35—CHEVROLET
Coach ..................   $

85—OLDS Coach
with trunk .........................  $

35—PONTIAC Coach
with trunk ..........    $:

35—DODOE
Coupe ..................................  $

Lewis Pontiac Co,

Junk Batterica
American Auto Wrecking
hone 780 408 8 . Cuylar PlansLOS ANGELES. July 19 t/P) 

fer formal dedication of the Will 
Rogers Memorial highway, extend
ing from Chicago to this city, with 
a pageant depicting the early life 
of the late comeelan, were announc- j 
ed teday by Carl Hinton, national 
president of the Will Rogers 66 ! 
Highway Association.

He said vice-president John Gar- i 
r.er and governor* of five of the 
eight states traversed by the high
way have accepted Invitations to | 
attend the celebration, to be held I 
at Ainarllle. Texas. August 15. the ! 
third anniversary of Rogers' death [

Two motorcade* will leave the 
terminal of the highway thrre days 
previously. Hinton said, and meet In 
Amarillo

“Our pag ant will depict the life 
cf Rogers as a cowhand In the Tex
as Panhgndle," .he added. "He go*, 
his first Job In Amarillo a t the ago I 
of 15 year? The pageant will fol- I

58—Btuineae Property
F o r  S A L tl—Cvneral »tor«. H an) w ars, 
grocery, d ry  good», post office. Settled 
oil field customer*. $24,000 business pest 
year. H ealth  gone, take  $8.000. T rade fo r 
Pam pa residence. H ave buyer fo r good 
house to  be moved. R. L. M ounts, 310 N.

YOUR CAR NEED NOT BE 
PAID FOR

ADDITIONAL MONEY CAN 
BE SECURED

CONVENIENT TERMS

$50 to $500 Without Waiting

IS—General Service
l l «chille.! Shop and W elding Supplici 

Joncs-E vere tt M achine Co. SS—Poultry-Eg fi* Sipptle»
MERIT FEEDS

Complete line P ou ltry  and  Dalr] 
Day old chick*.

Dodds Hatchery
626 8 . Cuyler

gnd Frederick  S ta . Phone 84$
m ow ers precision ground to  pro

bevel by m achine, ru n  like new. 
ora sharpened . Saws filed. H am - 
l Lawn M ower A Saw Shop. 112 E. FOR S A L E - C ity Service F illing  S tation.

Inquire City Service agent.

By AL CAPFV ulcher’»LIT ABNER
IT S  YOU WHO A  

MUST BEL LASHED, 1 
IS IT - - YOU < 

SNIVELING LITTLE 
WHELP.'!'’-PEEL 
O F F  THAT SH IR T "”

/  Y-YO'
I MUST NOT 
> LICK LIT. 

DAVEY.SUH- 
MAH MIND IS 
MADE UP IN 

REGARD TO 
__ _ T H E T - «

5H GOSHr- 
THIS IS -  
AWFUL.' 1 H ES HAD 

MINETEEN
i a s h f ^ f  .

L A S H - T H W  
T O  F IN IS H  Ì

low him during his tour of the oid 
Nellie Baker circus to South Amer
ica. his early life In New York and 
will cloe; with a Spectacular seen) 
from the 1916 Zlegfield Pollies. In 
which be was starred "

MAYS LOAN
Room 11, Duncan Bldg.

Cultivation of tea require* a 
heavy rainfall.
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H UG H ES ACKNOW LEDGES GREETING!

(By T h . AsaocUled P w .n l
Words and music to go with 

them—rode thundered and played 
mightily the Texas air today as 
candidates launched fully into final 
summing up of cases for judgment 
by the electorate in Saturday's 
Democratic primaries

Beneath the flow of .oratory 
mountain “swing," campaign or
ganisations rolled logs and "turned 
chips” In concentrated efforts to
ward lining up the vote.

W. Lee O’Daniel and his hillbilly 
band, continuing to declare it was 
time for Texans to throw out the 
professional politicians in Austin 
and take back their government," 
pointed their way today to Sey
mour, Olney. Graham, and Jacks- 
boro.

Ernest Thompson, who spoke 
Austin moved on to La Orange. 
Columbus. Hallettsvtlle. Rosenberg, 
all in the afternoon, and 
to speak at Houston tonight, 
'niompson talked only of his record 
and platform and did not mention 
any other candidate.

William McCraw pledged In his 
address last night at Port Arthur 
an administration in harmony with 
the Texas legislature and labor if 
he is elected governor. Today he 
went to Hempstead and Galves
ton. McCraw failed Jast night to 
mention by name a single one of 
his opponents

Tom Hunter planned to speak at 
Waco. He was at Houston for a 
radio address last night in which 
he. explained how he would carry 
oui the state's contract with Its 
aged pioneers.

Karl Crowley, who spoke at 
Houston last night, emphasizing 
the seventeen points in his plat
form, was to go to San Antonio 
tonight. Other candidates, among 
them P. D (Pete) Renfro of 
Beaumont, had not reported speak
ing schedules, but were for the 
most part making contacts by 
shaking hands.

IL
STRUCK BY 1  BOMB

BARCELONA. July 19 (API— 
The celebrated cathedral of Barce
lona was struck by an Insurgent 
bomb during an air raid today.

The bomb tore through the roof 
near the front of the cathedral and 
plunged to the floor east of the 
nave, carrying down an iron chan
delier and a heap of stone.

Crowds gathered about the 14th 
century church, which was con
sidered one of the finest examples 
of gothic architecture in Catalonia.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE ! 
THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF GRAY)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by Virtue of an order of-sale 
of execution Issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Potter County, Tex
as. 106th Judicial District, on a 
Judgment rendered in said cause on 
the 21st day of July. 1938. in favor 
of FOXWORTH G A L B R A IT H  
LUMBER COMPANY and against 
E. C. Barrett. Lydia F. Barrett, El
bert E  Barrett. Bonnie F. Barrett. 
J. W. Letsinger. and A. M. Patter- 
eon, in the case of FOXWORTH 
OALBRAITH LUMBER COMPANY 
V8 E. E. BARRETT. ET AL, NO. 
1367&. in said Court. I did on the 
11th day of July. 1938. at 1:00 o'clock ! 
P. M. levy upon the following de- i 
scribed tracts and [»reels of land 
and property situated in the Coun
ty of Gray and State of Texas as; 
the property of said defendants, to - . 
wit:

Lots 8, 9. and 10 in Block 24 of i 
Wilcox Addition to the City of Pam- 
pa. Gray County. Texas, as shown ] 
by map of record in the office of 
County Clerk of Gray County. Texas. | 
together with the following property , 
located upen said lots, to-wit:

Four frame and stucco cottages, I 
12 x 28'. shingled roof, concrete;

-

One frame cottage 12 x 28', shing
led roof;

One frame and stucco wash house, 
ahingled reef, 8 x 10'. And on the 
2nd day of August. 1938. being the; 
first Tuesday ot said month, be-; 
tween the hours of ten o'clock A M 
and four o’clock P M on said day, 
•». the Court House door of said 
Ccunty. I will offer for sale and 
sell at putlic auction for cash a ll' 
of the right, title and interest of 
the said E. C. Barrett. Lydia F 

• Barrrtt. Elbert E Barrett, Bonnie F ; 
Barrett. J. W Letsinger, and A. M 
Patterson. In and to said property, 
»Pd In compliance with law. I give 
thin notice by publication, in the 
English larguage, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks lmmdlately 
preceding said dny of sale the first 
cf Mid publications appearing not 
less than twenty days Immediately 
preceding the day of sale, in the 
Pampa Dally News a newspaper 
published in Oray County. Texas.

WITNESS mv hand, this the 11th 
day of July. 1938

ROBERTA TALLFY. Sheriff Gray 
County. Texas.

By BUFORD REED. Deputy.
Run July 12. 19. 26

Riding through the rainstorm of ticker-tape and clutching the bat
tered iiat he wore around the world. Howard Hughes, still a little 
tired after the gruelling experience he passed through, waves his hahd 
and flashes a happy smile at the thousands who cheered him from 
high up In New York's canyons. .

KPDN
1.11» KILOCYCLES

The Ili*h  Fidelit* Voice of the Pam pa Daily New*

(By The Asaociated Preaa)
The state visit of Britain's mon- 

archs to France gave notice today 
that the two democracies stood to
gether.

Meanwhile the world’s two wars 
brought a Japanese air attack on 
China's provisional capital and des
perate fighting in eastern Spain.

King George VI and Queen Eliza
beth arrived in France accompanied 
by Foreign Secretary Viscount Hali
fax and War Minister Leslie Hore- 
bflisha. indicating there would be 
Important behind-the-scenes con-. 
ferences during the four-day visit. !

The talks were expected to In
clude discussions of the Central 
European problem, efforts for a 
settlement with Premier Mussolini 
in the Mediterranean and problems 
growing out of the Spanish Civil 
war.

In Spain, two Insurgent armies 
continued to advance down the 
Teruel highway toward Valencia 
while government “suicide squads" 
(ought a desperate rear guard action 
in the Espina mountains to cover the 
retreat of the main body to new 
defense lines, about 34 miles north
west of Valencia.

Other Insurgent forces were driv
ing southward through the Ehpadan 
mountains toward Segorbe, 15 miles 
northwest of Sagunto. where the 
Teruel-Medlterranean highway Joins 
the main coastal road leading to 
Valencia.

In the Orient, 33 Japanese war
planes made an intensive attack on 
Hankow. Wuchang and Hanyang. 
Huge columns of dark smoke rising 
above Hanyang and Wuchang gave 
evidence of fires started and mater
ial damage that resulted.

Sharp Guerilla fighting in in
dustrial Pootung. across the Whang- 
poo river from Shanghai, was re
ported to have ended by Chinese 
withdrawal after 600 persons had 
been killed in four days.

The fighting around Klokiang, 
135 miles below Hankow on the 
Yangtze river, remained stalemated.

Tension in Tokyo over recent re
ported clashes on the Manchoukuo- 
Slberlan frontier was emphasized by 
» demonstration before the Soviet 
Russian embassy by 25 Japanese, 
carrying heavy canes and clubs and 
wearing arm bands of the National
ist society.

“Get out of Manchoukuo or we will 
throw you out." seme yelled.

TUESDAY
S :!>o—M onitor View« Ih .  New«.
3:15— Rhythm  and  Romance (W BS). 
1:30—Hollywood A m erican Lejrion Hand. 

(WM).
1 :15— Pep Concert.
1 :0 0 - Eh Sr Z«*b.
1:15— Swiflg Your P a r tn e r  (W BS).
1:30—S tuden ts B roadcast (T an ilcy ’s ) .
\ :45- -R hy thm atie  !
i :00—Ken B ennett fCulburtton-Smaliing).' 
>:16— W orks P rogress P resenta tion .
4:30—Dorothy Dean Lehm an.
4:45—Sketches in Melody.
1 :0 0 - The W orld D ances (WBS)
>: 15— Baseball Scores.
5:20—Cecil- and Sally.
I ;30— Ije t's  W altz . (W BS).
1:45— Final Edition of the Nows W ith 

Tex DeWeese (Adkisson - Baker 
T ire  Co.).

r :<'ft—-M arvin .Tones.
?: 15— Eventide Echoes.
? :S0—Tommy Tucker’s O rchestra.
7:45—The P oet’s Corner. ( to u r  l a u n 

dry Si Dry C leaners and City 
Steam  Laundry, 

it :00—Goodnight.

WEDNESDAY
5:00 D aw n Khlers will« Cowboy dim. 
i:30- Eh and Zeb.
4:45—Jus,t About Time.
7:00—Orjran Moods with Ernest Jones, 
i : 15— Rise n Shine (W BS).
7:45 -Over N ijth t News.
4:00 -Music In a  S entim ental Mood 

(S. W. F’uh. Serv. Co.)..
*:15— Musical F an tasy .
*:30— Hollywood Brevities.
4:45— Lost & Found Bureau of the Air 

i Edm ondson’s).
S:50....Food F.or Thought < Eagle Buffet ).
4 :55—Musical Brevities (Green S tam p 

D ealers).
[»;00 Melody M art. - 
9 :S0—Bulletin Board.
I):0©—S w ing iana  w ith Ken Bennett. 
0:16—-Mid M orning News.

UUORLD

10îüO—G iovanni F o reW s A cconliun Quin
tet.

10:45- Cub R eporters.
11 ;00- Tem perature Report (Post-M osley).
11 :00 P ianism s ,With Howard W hite.
11:15—Today’s A lm anac.
11 :30 - Echoes of S tage St Screen (W BS). 
12:00 In uu irin?  R eporter (M artin  Sales

Co.).
12:15...Sons o f the  Saddle.
12 :45— T em peratu re  R eport (Post-M osley). 
12:45— H its & Encores (W BS)

1 :00—Noon News (Thom pson H ardw are
Co.).

1:15 The Concert M aster 
1:45—Livestock M arket R eport (B arre tt 

B rothers).
1 :46—Political Calendar.
2 : 0 0 - Bill Haley (T arp ley’s).
2 :1 5 --Book Review.
2:30 • M adeline T arpley  Row ntree.
2 :45~ M usical - Newsy.
3 :00--M onitor Views "the News.
3 :15— Rhythçi and  Romance (W B S).
3 :80 Duke W estover.
3:45- Musical M elange.
4 :00—  Eb St Zeb.
4 :15—Tonic Tunes.
4 :30— M artha E lbert Brown.
4 :45—Symphonic Band (W BS)
3:00-*- Ken B ennett (Culberaon-Sm alling:). 
5 :1 5 --I t ’s D ance Time.
5:30 T erry  & th e  P lrafes (G ray Co. 

C ream ery).
5:46 Grtnn o f Melody (W BS)
5:00 The W orld D ances (W BS)
6 :15— Baseball Results.
6 :20—Cecil & Sally.
0 :3Jhv Hollywood on P arade  (W BS)
6 :45—Final Edition of th e  News with 

Tex DeWeese (A dkisson - Baker 
» T ire  Co,)

7 :00 M arvin Jones.
7:15- H arm ony Hall.
7 ;30— A rt Ja sp e r 's  O rchestra.
7 :4 5 - The Poet's C orner (Y our L aun

dry Si Dry C leaners A City Steam* 
L aundry.)

8 :00—Goodnight !

• «OADCAt f I Nâ SVSTCM

AMARILLO. July 19 (tP'i—Amar
illo has a greater county than the 
ccuntv which It serves as county 
scat. It Is the only city of conse
quence In Potter county and a big | 
slice of the southern portion of the | 
city lies in Randall county. The 
Randall county part added to the 
Potter county part give* the city a 
greater population than either Potter | 
or Randall county.

GLAD THE POLICE 
GAVE HIM A TICKET

H M D 'S  PRESIDENT

DUBLIN, July 19 (JV -Prim- Min
ister Eamon dc Valera congratula1- 
cd Douglas G. "Daredevil" Corrigan 
today on his “wrong way" flight 
fiom New N:W York to Dublin —

The prime minis'er hurried from 
r. cabinet meeting to greet the 31- 
year-cld Califcmian and hear the 
drialls of the daring -flight.

After thanking de Valera frr Ire
land's kindness to. him. Corrigan 
vinted government bull' lugs to 
straighten oui difficultl-«. arising out 
of his failure 'o have nny of the 
papers a flier abroad Ls supposed to 
tarry.

Cfficia's tf  Ireland's Department 
cf External Affairs told him they 
would place no difficulties In Iris 
way.

Ccrrigan went out to Baldonnel 
airport to see his ‘‘old crate” and 
disclosed he ’ hoped to visit Lond n 
and exhibit the plane. There rlso

was some talk he might take the ma- 
t Din < >0 tli! Oiascrw exposition.

"I am not going home without 
lh? plane, tu t I won’t fly It," the 
Califcmian explained He said he 
wtuld lake It back by steamer.

Hr had lunch at the United 
States Legation, where messages 

I frem many parts of the world pour
'd  In with congratulations on his 
flight. Onp of them was said to 
have b en from Henry Ford.

PAYS PENNY: SAVES LIVES 
SOUTHEND England (/Pr-Two

men clinging to an overturned 
dinghy were saved ty  a telescope 
recently. Anrther man on the pier 
*nw tli-m through a telescope and
raised an alarm. He had paid a
penny.

In the Chicago fire of 1871 more 
than 70.000 were made homeless.

DAVFNPORT, la. OP)—When a 
motorist returned to his car here 
he found It tagged wtth a parking 
violation ticket. He could not un
derstand what offense he had com
mitted.

When he turned the card over 
he saw written on the back, “You 
have flat tire on rear."

NOTICE TO ROAD CON
TRACTORS.

SEALED proposals addressed to 
R. C. Wilson. County Auditor, for 
the construction of 7,800 feet of 
Double Asphalt Surface Treatment, 
on the Bowers City Road In Gray 
County. Texas, will be received at 
the office of the County Auditor., 
at Pampa. Texas, until 2 p. m., 
July 27. 1938. at which time such 
bids shall be publicly opened and 
read In the County Courtroom, 
Pampa. Texas.

Plans and specifications of the 
work may be seen for examination 
and blank form of Proposal may be 
procured at the office of the County 
Auditor, Pampa. Texas.

A cashier's check for five per 
cent (S%) of the total amount of 
the bid, payable to Sherman White, 
County Judge, must accompany 
each, proposal as a guarantee that 
the bidder will, If successful, enter 
Into contract and make bond in 
accordance with the requirements 
of the specifications.

The right is reserved by the 
Commissioners' Court to reject any 
and all proposals and to waive all 
technicalities.

The minimum wage scale to be 
paid by the Contractor for the 
work shall be:

Common labor. 40c per hour.
Intermediate, 80c per hour.
Skilled, $1.00 per hour.

R. C. WILSON.
County Auditor. 

(July 13-19.)

[ |  There’* SOMETHING about ev e ry
nun's HAT that lying* out hi* 
PERSONALITY!

task At Year Hall 
Everyone Else Doe«!

FACTORY FINISHED BY

R O B E R T S The Hat Man

R. H.
FORRESTER

Candidate for

DISTRICT
JUDGE

I wish to thank the people of 
the 31st Judicial District for 
the support they are giving 
me In my campaign to be el
ected District Judge.

I Politic»!

E V E R Y  D A Y  IS

F M
FO O D SA Y IN G S A T

HARRIS FOOD STORES
PRICES GOOD FOR T U E SD A Y  EV EN IN G , W ED N ESD A Y  A N D  TH U R SD A Y

VEGETADLES
Cabbage 2H

SUGAR
Fine Granulated,
Cloth Baca—10 Lbs.

Cherries
Chocolate Covered 

Lb. Box

GREEN 
BEANS

Lettuce 
Limes

New Colorado
Lb.

Fresh Snap
Lb. 1_____

Fresh Crisp

H ead _____

Balls of Juice
D o z e n _____

BREAD
wholeWhite

LargeWheat,
Loaf

Tomatoes Red Ripe

M ission Orange

JUICE
Tall Cana

for

CHIPS
Blue «7.

1 for

Rhubarb Cherry Red

Melons On Ice

Lemons 360 Calif.
Dozen ____

PEAS
W P dry rooked. No 

1 tall can

* for

Fly
SwattersPreserves Lighthouse

Cleanser
Summer

Drink
Pure Seedless. Black 

Raspberry
Red Line, 

tang HandleChief Brand, All 
Flavors

L 10®Bottle Each. .

Corn
Flakes

Kellogg's, Larg* Pkg

for

B ’B err ie s
No. 10 Can

COFFEE
Early B ird

MEATS
Steak 2 5 '
Loin or T-Bone   19c

Fryers
Spread lT" Cb~29« 
Cheese y - -  121» 
Salad
V a , ,_ Armours Sliced, 4  w-w 4Bacon y -r— 19k 
Krafts ,£ £ r 4 5 i  
Bologna IT"" 121c

Carnation Irradiated 
3 Large or 6 SmaU

Cr-m

I * PRUNES
1 1 

13
fresh Evaporated J

Lb,1 ÿ  j

Ita k e r

Cocoanut
Da Box

Check
Every
Item

322 W. 
KINGSMILL

306 S. 
CUTLER

FOOD STORES



Ü H Cubs And Pirates Win 
National League Games

j p a r n  j» &  B f t i l ÿ  « f f l e w g

mmËM M m
By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated P r e s s  Sport« Writer
No matter what may happen to 

those pennant-hungry New York 
baseball clubs within the next week 
or so, no~6ne can say they haven't 
given or received fair warning.

The Yankees, leading the Ameri
can league by a game and a half 
as they go Into a "crucial" four- 
¿ame series with Cleveland’s second- 
place Indians today, sounded the 
alarm by winning 17 of their last 
20 games and tying another. The 
Giants, dropped Into second place 
by Pittsburgh's Pirates, have heard 
a similar warning from the Chicago 
Cubs. They have to tackle Chicago 
and the newly-recovered Dizzy Dean 
late this week after what they hope 
will be a pleasant interlude at St. 
Louis.

The Cubs, right now. look like a 
team to watch in the National lea
gue. They have won seven straight 
from Philadelphia and Boston to 
move back Into third place. The re
turn of Dean undoubtedly will be 
an Inspiration and the team appears 
overdue for Its annual big winning 
streak.

Chicago has a long way to go, 
however, before it can overtake 
those persistent Pirates. The Buceos, 
who rose to the top on a 13-game 
victory string, proved that wasn't 
just a prolonged flash in the pan 
when they won two games and tied 
one in a four-game series with the 
Giants. They made their margin, 
previously visible only in the per
centage column, a half game yes
terday by slugging out a 7-4 victory 
in two big innings.

The Cuts, meantime, pulled out a 
7-6 decision over the Boston Beee 
in the ninth Inning after blowing a 
6-3 lead In the same frame.

The St. Louis Cardinals knocked 
off the Phillies, 5-3, in the day’s only 
other game as the Brooklyn Dodg
ers, with four straight victories, 
were checked by rain at Cincinnati, 

i The American league had an open 
I date.

BACK ON TH E RESERVATIO N

HE'S BEEN OFF 
THE RESERVATION 
Two months, J udge, 

he's  full o f
F IR E W A T ER , 

B U T  I F/N ALLV
caug ht  u p  f 

S  WITH HIM..

The Kewanee Qtl company’s base
ball team, whose home diamond Is 
three miles west on the Borger road 
and one mile north, won Its 16th 
game In 17 starts Sunday afternoon 
In White Deer by defeating the 
crack Panhandle Oilers 7 to 6 in an 
eleven-inning battle.

It was the stellar relief pitching 
and the hitting of Larry Trenary 
that pulled the Kewanee nine to the 
front. Hie youngster went to the 
mound In the eleventh and fanned 
three batters. His stick work In
cluded a triple and three slnglas In 
five times at bat. Barham started.on 
the mound but was rel

The Gray County Creamery step
ped a rung closer to a place in the 

« playoff last night when they down
ed the 8upply Boys 8 to 4 in a City 
league game. The Jaycees beat ihe 
News 7 to 4 to stay in the running.

Bkelly's Oilers, the in-and-out 
team of the Industrial league, was 
decidedly in last night when they 
blanked the combined Cities Ser
vice and Btanolind teams by a score 
of 16 to 0, scoring 10 runs the first 
Inning as the losers couldn't get or
ganised.

Gray, regular thirdbasemtn for 
the creamerymen but catcher last 
night, accounted for six of his 
team's runs when he bagged a home 

» run In the first inning with the bases 
loaded and repeated in the third 
with one mate on base.

Williamson went the route on the 
hill for the winners. Christopher, 

- making his first appearance on the 
mound this season, hurled nice ball 
for the Bupplymen excepting for 
pitching home run balls to Gray. Ro- 
mtne was behind the plate.

The News came up with another 
ace hurier last night when Rhoades 
pitched an outstanding game with 
Robbins as his teammate. Weak sup
port in spots and inability of the 
newshawks to hit in the clinches 
gave the Jaycees victory with Burle
son pitching great ball with Hall be
hind the plate.

SkeUy did everything right in 
downing Cities Service. Mayo was 
ill fine form with Johnson behind 
the plate. Fielders handled the balls 
almost faultlessly and the hitting 
was tops. Cities Service started Ma
yo but called In Chism from first 

.  base to finish as fielders threw the 
ball all over the lot or held It while 
runners made bases or scored.

Tha schedule tot* tonight will see 
the Diamond Shop playing their last 

» game of the league season against 
the Christians at 8:15 o’clock. I t  will 
also ba the closeout game far the 
Christians who don’t have a chance 
to get in the playoff.

The night game will send Mack 
Si Paul Barbers against Gulf-Coop
er, also playing their last game of 
the league season, perched in se-

’ed'by Rye 
who in turn gave way to Jack Bail
ey. Sharp was behind the plate.

Kellus Turner, former pro star, 
went the route for the Panhandlers 
and pitched great ball. Tucker was 
behind the plate.

Following Trenary on the offgpse 
was Norton who bagged three hits. 
Mangell at shortstop was the out
standing defensive player of the 
game.

Dllllhay with four hits on five 
times at bat and Odle and Alexand
er with three hits each led the 
Panhandle attack. Odle 1» the TCU 
fieshman football atgir of last yekr.

Kewanee won In the first half of 
the eleventh when Sharp, first bat
ter, singled and went to second on 
an out. He stole third and came 
home when pinch hitter Brannon 
bunted safely.

Kewanee will play on their home 
diamond on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings and on Sunday afternoon 
against the rejuvenated ColtexoPromoters in the southwest have introduced a new wrinkle to the mat game, and the not-so-affec- 

tionate scene above .shows the innovation being unfolded before Houston fans. The wrestlers are 
sent into the ring in teams, which makes the referee’s job the toughest of the evening. Sol Slagle, 
the referee in this case, is trying to untangle, from bottom to top, Steve MalakoS, Lou Plummer.

Pete Malakoff and Wee Willie Davis.

Softball Schedule For 
Rest of Week Announced

Palo Duro Canyon 
Now Has A n Indian

AMARILLO, July 19 (/TV-The Palo 
Duro canyon, once the home at the 
Plains Indians, has an Indian In It 
for the first time in years.

Chief Sky Eagle, an Ottawa, Is 
living In the canyon for a short 
while; Although a full-blooded In
dian, he doesn’t tread the canyon 
floor In sandals as did his ances
tors. He Is an entertainer at a lodge 
lr. the canyon.

Revised schedule for the rest of 
the week, last week of play In the 
Pampa softball elagues, was com
pleted yesterday. Each team In the 
City league will have played 18 
games with the exception of the 
Diamond Shop, Bupply Boys and 
Pampa News.

The Diamond Shop and Supply 
Boys have a protested game to play 
if It will effect the standing of 
either team. Hie News occupies the 
cellar and will play only 17 games 
In keeping the schedule even.

With only four teams In the In
dustrial league, and them well 
separated, the schedule will end 
with play on Friday.

Hie balance of the schedule fol
lows:

Tuesday Night
6 p. m P ostponed  game.
8:15 —Diamond Shop vs. Christ

ians.
9:30—Mack & Paul vs. Gulf- 

Cooper.
Wednesday Night

6 p. m.—News vs. Supply Boys.

8:15—Jaycees vs.
Creamery.

9:30—SkeUy vs. King.
Thursday Night 

6 p. m —Postponed game.
8:15—Mack & Paul vs. Jaycees. 
9:30—Danclger vs. Cities Bervtce.

Friday Night 
6 p. m.—Postponed game.
8:15—King vs. Cities Service. 
9:30—Postponed game.
NOTICE—To schedule postponed 

games managers are urged to con
tact Jack . Back, telephone 603.

Gray County
LEIPERVILLE, Pa.. July 19 (AP) 

—“H ie Forgotten Man” — that's 
what they're calling John Henry 
Lewis these days.
• The light heavyweight champion 
is matched for a 15-round non-title 
bout with beer drinking, “two-ton” 
Tony Galento at Philadelphia's mu
nicipal stadium a week from to
night. Tony has been getting most 
of the headlines.

"Bo. I’m the forgotten man.” 
mused Lewis at his training camp 
here. ’’That’s all right by me. 
I never was much of a hand for 
cavorting around. But just keep 
one thing In mind—fighters don’t 
forget me,

“Let Tony have his fun now. I'll 
have mine next Tuesday night. I 
can beat any fighter in the world 
today. Joe Louis Included. Tony 
outweighs me more than 20 pounds, 
but he’s small, he has short arms. 
I've seen his stuff tn the ring and 
I know what to do about it.

“What I’m counting on is me. 
I’ve been around boxing since I 
was four years old. My father had 
a gymnasium In Phoenix, Ariz. So 
I was born in the game and know 
what I'm talking about.

O&Iento must nave something to 
get where he's got. Otherwise, how 
could he knock out all those fel
lows he's met? No. I don’t  under 
rate Tony, but boiled down he's 
just another fighter.

“To me, he's a step toward a 
match with Joe Louts for the 
heavyweight title.”

(By 77m  Associated P ra ia )
Beaumont's Exporters, who wal

loped the Tulsa Oilers 8-4 to cut 
the latter's Texas league leader
ship to three games, come here

M to pH Schoolboy Rowe 
Dallas' Paul Dean. In the 
rubber game of a now famous duel 

on the mound.
When the Schoolboy was with 

the Detroit Hgers and Dean with 
the St. Louis Cards, Daffy beat 
Rowe in a world series contest. Re
cently In Beaumont, however, the 
two former big league stars, now 
attempting a comeback, met again, 
with the Schoolboy winner although 
Dean allowed only four hits.

Scoreless the first four frames 
last night, the Exporters burst 
loose with a six-run barrage In 
the fifth, and scored twice again 
before the end.

8an Antonio's Missions took a 
7-2 decision from the Oklahoma 
City Indians, thereby squeezing the 
Indians from third place In the 
standings.

In a 10-lnnlng affair a t Fort 
Worth, the Cats eked out a  victory 
over Houston, 5-4, when a final 
Inning rally was successful.

Dallas beat - Shreveport. Jelly 
8orelle of the Steers getting back 
to work for the first time since 
he was hospitalized for spike

Texarkana Edges 
Up On Marshall

TRAVEL INCREASES. — "
WASHINGTON, July 19 (AP)— 

American travel abroad IncreaaMt
during June, but still was consider
ably below last year. The state 
department announced today a  de
cline of 23 per cent in the num
ber of persons going to foreign 
lands during the first six months 
of the year.

(By T ha A aaorlatrd P ra ia )
Texarkana’s Liners crept closer to 

league-leading Marshall of the East 
Texas circuit last night with an 8-6 
victory over Tyler, while Longview 
was beating Marshall 4-3.

Jacksonville's 1-0 shutout of Kil
gore was featured by the victory
bringing home ran by Skipper Ro- 
bello It was the 27th of the season 
for him.

Hmely hitting In the pinches 
brought a 7-5 victory .to Henderson 
over the Palestine Pals.

Three rounds In the first mixed 
tournament of the season were 
played over the Pampa Country club 
course yesterday evening with close 
scores recorded In two of the match- Lewis M. Goodrich

Second round of play will be on 
Thursday evening beginning at 5:39 
o’clock.

Bill Mlsklmlns and Mrs R. 
Wright defeated Richard Kilgore 
and Barbara KUeore. 7 points.

Bill Jarratt and Mrs. E. W. Voes 
downed R. G. Allen and Mrs. Mar
vin Harris one point.

Art Swanson and Mrs. Lisle Ow
ens defeated Joe Gordon and Mrs. 
Charlie Thut, one point.

Pairings for Thursday evening will

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
PHILADELPHIA, July 19 (AP)— 

A lecturer on firearms safety. Na
tional Guard Sergeant Harry Zieg
ler, 38, accidentally shot Sergeant 
Andrew Wallace, 59, in an armory 
last night. Wallace died today.

NEW YORK. July 19 OP)—Every- 
time you look up Henry Armstrong 
Is getting ready to knock some fel
low's head off. This time It Is Lott 
Ambers and the Las Angeles negro 
goes so far as to predict hell belt 
out the king of the lightweights.

The buzz-saw is making his first 
appearance here since he battered 
Barney Ross Into a bleeding, help
less pulp and added the welterweight 
championship to his featherweight 
crown. He s ta rts . training Wednes
day.

“I saw him fight this Jimmy 
Vaughn out in Los Angeles,” said 
Henry, “and I  think maybe he's 
gone back. He didn't lick Vaughn 
until Vaughn got tired and Jimmy 
hit him a coupfc of licks that really 
rocked him.

"Now that's different than he 
was.” continued the hammer. "Re
member him against Montanez that 
time Indoors. Pedro hit him with 
everything but the water bucket one 
round and he came back in the 
last rounds and won a draw. Then 
he took some more from Pedro, out
doors, and licked him.”

around the top, has passed his peak. 
But Henhy was not too confident 
that was the answer. “I’m not too 
sure,” he said, “all I can say If he 
doesn't get better, I’ll drop him.”

This was an about face for Henry. 
Early last spring when he and Har
ry Armstrong, his trainer, were 
plotting their triple killing of the 
welterweight, lightweight a n d  
featherweight titles, they were more 
worried over Ambers than Ross.

“We still think he’s cute, we 
haven’t  changed our minds on that,” 
Henry answered. "Man, he’s hard 
to hit and he knows a lot. But if 
his legs are goln’ he isn’t going to 
be so hard to hit and you saw how 
much knowin’ a  lot meant for 
Schmeling when he got In there 
with that Louis.”

Raymond Raacllff and Mrs. Art 
Swanson vs. Bill Mlsklmlns and Mrs 
Wright.

Bill Jarratt and Mrs Voss vs. John I 
Austin and Mrs. Carl Leuders.
• Art Swanson and Mrs. Owens vs.

William

of flying the Atlantic in an old sew
ing machine has touched the hearts 
of the nation . . . Lost night, as this 
album of songs, was being ground 
out. Jack Corbett, president of the 
Syracuse club of the International 
league, called to say he was forward
ing a check for $100 to start a fund 
to buy a new plane for Corrigan . . 
This department is too busy (?) to 
undertake the handling of such a 
fund, but 171 guarantee to turn Cor
bett's check to anyone who will .,. . 
Anyway, Corrigan rates a new 
mount, we say. ,

Marvin Harris 
Mlsklmlns.

Grover Austin. Jr., and Mrs. H 
H. Hicks vs. the winner of the Ches- j 
ter Hunkaplllar and Harriett Hunk- 
aplllar and the Bert Curry and Mrs | 
Del Belgle match, to be played.

In consolation play Rcihard Kll- 
gore and Miss Kilgore will play R. 
O. Allen and Mrs. Harris in one 
bracket while Joe Gordon and Mrs. 
Thut will meet the loser of the | 
match to be played.

Points are decided on low ball and 
low sccre for each hole.

ÌTie^Standingt
N A TION A L LEAGUB 

Results Yesterday
Boston 6, Chicago 7. 
Philadelphia 3. St. Louis 5. 
New York 4, P ittsb u rg h  7. 
Brooklyn a t  C incinnati, ppd., 

Standings Teday 
Club— W.

P ittsbu rgh  --------  47 2
New York ......................... - 4 9

C k le n o  .........    46
C incinnati — — __- 42
Boston . . . . ---------------------- 34
Brooklyn ------  36
St. Louis ..........   81
Philadelphia ..............  22 I

Today 's Schedule 
Boston a t  C incinnati. 
P h iladelphia a t  P ittsbu rgh . 
Brooklyn a t  Chieago.
New York a t  St. Louis.

NUNN-BUSH and
EDGERTON

S H O E S
$500 Values ................ $3.85
$8.50 Values ................ »5.85

“ Faulkner’s
MEN’S WEAR

Camhe-Wartey Bldg.

Attorney General
OF TEXAS

Ambitious - Capable 
Experienced

I w ant to thank my friends fo r the lt
support during  my services as  D istric t 
A ttorney, anti solicit your support tag 
A ttorney General.

( Political Adv.)

Ouch Dept.: Judge Landis bought 
himself a new skimmer and went 
out to see the Cube play . . . The 
park attendant didn’t recognize the 
judge in his finery and wouldn’t  let 
him In . . .  If football coaches wore 
numbers you could dish Out No. 13 
to Emmett Stuber of the Cape Gir
ardeau (Mo.) Teachers and he would 
not holler murder—In fact, he'd 
leach for it . . .  He thinks he Is the 
i n luckiest coach In the biz . . . Last 
fall his team won Its first champion
ship in history . .. What happened 
. . . Thirteen of the small squad 
graduated, 12 flunked out and three 
married . . . Back In 1931 after Stu
ber had led his Westminster (Mo.) 
team through an undefeated season 
the school—you guessed It—dropped 
football.

A youngster named Earl Tolley 
Is apt to drive Sam Snead, (he pride 
of West Virginia, right off the front 
pages down there . . . Tolley Is the 
pro at the Swanky Oreenbrler Club 
at White Sulphur and has all the 
earmarks of a comer . . And if all 
thla happens, the Irony would be 
that Tolley learned most of his golf 
watching Snead play . . . Sports edi
tor Alan Oould la starting a three 
week’s vacation . . ..AU we hope la. 
he doesn’t  come a cropper as be did 
a couple of year* back . . Ahoy,
there mate—or should It be avast.

Not many people up this way are 
fooled by the way Frank Ouernsey 
of Rice la going to town tn tennis

Rose Bowl Tickets 
Can Be Bought By 
Public This Year

Dandruff Is believed responsible 
for 90 per cent of cases of baldness.

PASADENA, Calif., July 19 0PV- 
The football public, denied the 
right to buy tickets to the Rose 
Bowl game last New Year’s Day, got 
a break from the Pacific Coast Con
ference today. •

Mr. ordinary fan, even though his 
alma mater was the school of hard 
knocks, will have a chance to get 
one of the 35,600 seats reserved for 
public sale at the next renewal of 
the grid classic.

They amount to 40 per cent of 
the Rase Bowl’s total seating capa
city, 89,000.

Fifty per cent of the seats will be 
allotted to the university whose 
team represents the oonferehce in the 
’’East-Weat’’ game.

The remaining 10 per cent will 
be reserved for the press and other 
special groups, Including the school 
representing the “East.”

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Result« Y esterday

No gam es scheduled.
Standings Teday

Club— W.
Nsw York _____   —49
Cleveland _______________ 47
Boston ---------- —---------------46
W ashington . . . . . -------------42
D etro it  ____ — —.—  38
Chicago .............................__ .l*
Philadelphia ___ . . . . ------ 29
8 t. Louie .......................   28

Schedule Teday
Cleveland a t  New York.
St. Louis a t  Philadelphia.
D etro it a t  W ashington.
Chicago a t  Boston.

To The Voters of Gray County
Due to my entering the 
impaign for Sheriff at 
le last minute, I find It 
^possible to contact each 
Her personally.
I  do, however, sincerely 

»licit your support In Sat- 
rday’s primary.

NEW YORK. July 19 </*0—Henry 
Armstrong has been doing the pitch
ing for a Los Angeles soft ball team 
called the "Armstrong dynamiters’’ 
. . . What was that Dizzy Dean mut
tered about a "lemon Mckey” after 
he got that four-hitter out of his 
system the other day? . . If you 
are still horsing tor real long shots 
why don't you place a quid on "Fel
ler and Hemsley and Broln and 
Todd” as the batteries for the op
ening game of the world series? . . . 
And before you laugh that one off, 
remember that Connie Mack pulled 
rid Howard Ehmke out of the bull 
pen and sent Him against the Cubs 
one day—and won.

TEXA S LEAGUB 
Reeulte Yeeterday

S hreveport 0, Dulles t.
B eaum ont 8. Tulea 4.
Sun A ntonio  7, O klahom a City 2. 
H ouston 4, Ft. W orth  6. FOR A PERFECT TRIP

TO THE NEXT TOWN OR ACROSS AMERICA
PANHANDLE TRAILWAYS

IATION LEAVES PAMPA
DA City 9:40 a. m. and 4:1$ p. m

Tula« . . . —,  
Beaumont 
San A ntonioBEAUMONT, July 5 (AV-The 

skunk, the rat and the opossum, 
ordinarily an Indolent trio, are do
ing their bit to keep the wolf away 
from the doors of Bast Texas tenant 
farmers.

Pur trapping Is the main source of 
Income for many farmers who have 
laid by their crops

FIVE ROUND TRIPS DAILY TO AMARILLO 
AND BORGER

Capable - E fficient - Courageous
(Paid P o n tin i Advortiaamont) _____
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T a lk  About Double Headers!
a
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HEROES WITHOUT TIES
America likes Its heroes casual, and that's the 

way it has them.
The latest addition to the gallery of idols is a 

man who has been called ‘‘the American tailor’s 
despair." Howard Hughes flew the world's most 
elaborately equipped private plane out of New York 
with his coat off and his collar unbuttoned. As a 
concession to the modishly correct French, when he 
got to Le Bourget Mr. Hughes got out his coat and 
tie and a rather floppy felt hat,

There was another flight made about the same 
time by another adventurer, whose plane was as 
off-hand a Job as Hughes’ haberdashery. Douglas 
Qprrigan. a west coast flyer who made a nonjstop 
trip from Long Beach. Calif., to New York, followed 
up with a •’sneak" flight from New York to Ireland 
yesterday and was so very matter-of-fact about the 
whole thing from start to finish that nobody knew 
he’d done it tHl after he arrived in Ireland.

The ship was eight years old. It had almost none 
of the flying instruments that, are considered indis
pensable today. It didn't even have a radio. Cor
rigan didn’t bother to take a ’chute along. He ar
rived with five gallons of gas in his tanks. The 
tanks were piled in the forward part of the plane 
and blocked his vision. When he wanted to check 
OO where he was going he turned the ship sideways 
and peered out the window.

Corrigans flight didn't add a chapter to the 
history of aviation, but it certainly added' a 
bright footnote.

Tex’s Topics
No doubt you have heard of student aviators 

freezing to airplane controls. . . .Well, last night I 
I iroze to a radio microphone. . . .It happened near 

the end of ray regular news broadcast 'When some
body. I don't know yet who It was—sneaked up be
hind me in the broadcast booth and shoved a yel
low scrap of paper over my shoulder, and it flut
tered to th? desk In front of me. . . I.was right 
In the middle of a news bulletin . ^ .1 could hear 
the person tip.toeing off behind me. . . i t  was so 
disconcerting that f almost forgot what I was read
ing at the time. . , Then between lines I  tried to 
decipher what was on the slip of paper. . . .It was 
scribbled, in blue pencil. . . .1 made out a proper 
name and the words "better” and below it, "much"
. . So I figured from that that this proper name
must be much better. . . ,And, then it dawned on 
me what it was all about.

*  *  *
What I planned to do then was to tell listeners 

that Raeburn Henry, Parnpan, who has been serious
ly ill in a local hospital, was greatly Improved and 
on his way to final recovery. . But. the mysterious 
"sneaker-upper’’ and the code on the scrap of paper 
had me so completely flabber-gasted that I couldriV 
rind the word, "recovery,” anywhere. . . .The word 
simply wasn't there, that's all—and I never did find 
it. . .After a  five second pause which must have 
seemed like four minutes. I  stuck in the word “im
provement," which was wrong, and then stumbled 
into the Night Cap on the News and bungled that 
In nice shape, froze to the microphone again, al
most flipped and fell on my sign-off line and left 
the air a minute too soon. . . .It was nice going for 
a minute and a lialf. . . .From now on the door 
to the broadcast room will be locked .securely and 
anybody who wants to sneak up behind me and 
freeze me to a mike will, have to blast to get through 
the door. . Well, no alibi is better than none at 
all. isn’t it?

A w *
The above clap-trap is by way of explaining to 

anyone who might have wondered what happened 
to me. . . .It was not heart failure, but It was akin 
to It. . .1 had often heard of “freezing to the mike,”
but in nearly a year and a half of daily 'work be
hind one. it was my first experience. . . And, if I 
wasn’t frozen .and tongue-tied to it last night, no
body ever was. . . .Here’s a letter that came In yes
terday’s mall:

* *  *

“For quite some time I reads your column most 
conscientious and with much gusto as I feels you 
must surely some fine day forsake rules you learns 
from books land from school marms. In fact I feels 
this Is such a sure thing that I lays a  saw-buck on 
my hunch. At more odds than somewhat. I feels 
this way, a- man who likes hamburgers like Tex 
must of a surely be some-what wise upstairs, and a 
newspaper guy who is wise upstairs is very especial 
indeed. I know many columnist guys in years gono 
past, an dmore than many who think they are col
umnists

*  *  *
“In fact, I even go so low sometimes when jug

ging. as to confess I once operates something ol a 
column myself, although ’ not for long, and if my 
pals find this out I must ’fold up my tent like the 
Arabs.’ Nevertheless. I  applaud quite loud and audl-

Work O n This Awhile, Gentlemen

A DOG’S LIFE
Maybe a man thinks he knows a lot more about 

a dog than he really does, There are cynics who 
declare that a man’s affection for his pooch, how
ever, is based largely on the recognition of so many 
canine characteristics—and weaknesses in particular 
—which remind him of himself. And whether your 
taste runs to cynics or not, a little thought on the 
matter suggests that there’s likely more than a 
little truth in it.

Anyway, most dog-owners probably know enough 
about Fidos outlook on life to bet their- bottom ddl- 
lar that the latest news on canine longevity would 
leave him solder than a bone in a well.

Dogs who Uve in .the city, according to a report 1 ¿¿g I  reads the last section of your column
delivered at a veterinarian’s convention, live tw o, ln last Sunday.s rag. Saicr efforts were gigantic, 
or three years longer, as a rule, ,han dogs who live and even almost mediocre, and the more sud-
in the country. The reason secms to be that they're den you u;ts t^ e U n  on .alnT ^  other alleged 
somewhat better cared for, and scarcely ever ex- iow_forow , xpresslons, the more sudden we who dwell 
posed to the elements. I vdthcut benefit of higher learning will be gladdened

This is a dandy reason for spending your life in . And, what with present conditions, no doubt mast of 
a steam-heated apartment. Rover—If you have a us can stand much glad, and there ain't nothing 
broad, deep streak of the loungr -lizard ln you. But wrong with glad. Yours for more D. Runyon style.
U you’re the pooch papa thinks you are. he'll bet 
his shirt you'd trade an extra year of old-age ln a 
basket for six weeks of rural night-prowling and 
chasing crows across pastures.

A. Reader.’

Yesteryear In Pampa
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Wheat took another drop and as a result farmers 
were holding some of their grain in the hope that 
an increase would be recorded soon. Local prices 
dropped from $1.08 to $1.04 a bushel.

* *  *
Pampa Epworth League of .the Methodist church 

the was host to the Leaguers from Groom. , Claude,
national debt of the federal government will be ln Goodnight. Alanreed. Clarendon. Leila Lake, Ash- 
excess of 43 billion dollars—double what it was five, tela, at the regular monthly meeting of thè union 
years ago. For the fiscal year 1939, beginning July

Other Editors Say:
TAX NIGHTMARE COMING.

(From the Gainesville Register. I 
Thirteen months from now. according to slide; 

rule .calculations of a government economist,

* * *
FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY1, next congress has authorized the expenditure o f ! . . / 7  . . . .  . . ., The federal home loan act. which provided a 12A billion, six billions of which will be deficit1method of refinancing loan« and other incumber- 

ances against homes, was explained to the Rotary 
club by J. Sid O'Keefe of Panhandle.

★  *  *
Direction of relief committee laborers at the city 

park was under the street department instead of a 
caretaker.

financed."
Breaking this vast sum down, it is found that 

during the fiscal year 1939, the federal government 
will $pend $1.051.397.230 a month; $34.245.575 every 
day; $1.426,940 each hour; $23,782 every minute or 
$398 every second.

So what! Soak the rich, you say? According to j 
the government economist iwho gits his figures from was squeezed from them it would barely meet the 
n treasury report >, only forty-throe people out of th e 1 government expenditures for 48 huors.
130.000.000 in the United States had incomes of a Once more we are forcibly reminded that taxes—. 
million dollars oi more in 1937 TJeir aggregate and deficits—are paid in the sweat of labor by the 
Income was 73 million dollars and If every penny average citizen'

Behind the Scenes In Washington
»y BORNKY D( TCIIER ( Ingcr.

Pampa Daily News Washington of American Guardian at Okla-
¡l.omn City Oscar wasn’t running for 

^VASJfINGTON. July 19 Tin anything, but It's hard to sec why 
candidates In Oklahoma who tried someone didn't pick up his pro- 
hardest to out-promise the others gram 
were licked tlamely Gomer Smith.!
for 'senator, and Alfalfa BUI Mur
ray. for governor , ________________________

Roosevelt's friend. Senator from airplanes, guaranteeing

He proposcs that tlie Treasury 
immcdiately prtnt $20.000,000,000 In 
$1 $10. and $100 bllls and broadcast

Thomas, who won Democrat- inat
,C nor^ d  i "> E v ^  mother’s .on and fath-

cr's daughter employed and unem- 
tn'do sortfp ’ Ployed w111 drop whatever he or she 

S i t e  z b ^ f v e r  »»a hunting bills,
press money and inflation. ‘H. As fast as the tills arc found

In fact, there were those who the stores are emptied.
’TIL Frantic orders for more 

goods open factories, creating de
mand for labor.

"iy. No cne being willing to work 
r les

e s -

fact, there were those who 
felt that poor Woody Hockadav, who 
tried to spring on the President 

a prosperity plan based on 
shoes and buying wheat to 

bread at a profit, belonged 
■  on s ticket which feat- 

r. Alfalfa Bill. Elmer and 
ng assortment of Mac 

Danlrl Boones. Brigham 
Huey Longs. Oliver. Crom- 

knd Patrick Hcnns
:A»TING i,,’ „ . ’-

IY

lovable old Socialist editor balance budget and retire bills re
rovered

• vri. Exercise in the open air 
promotes health and longevity.” 

Oscar admits this may be “goofy, 
hut Insists it’s no goofier than a sys
tem which doesn't let people buy the 
food and clothing they produce and 
keeps them from producing more. 
HE’S STILL 
AGAIN6T IT

Senator William H. King of Utah, 
who has an almost unbroken record 
of always having been against every
thing—whether in the Hoover or 
Roosevelt administration—now finds 
himself in *  rather curious spot.

He is a member of the monopoly 
Investigation committee He is op
posed to monopoly, but he Is also 
opposed to practically any proposal 
to curb monopoly. First one im
pulse gets th? better of him and 
then the other.

Thus, recently. Senator King was 
saying privately that the lees change 
made in laws governing business, 
the better it would be.

But a day or two later he wrote 
to Assistant Arnold, demanding that

The Capital 
Jigsaw

BY HOWARD 0« MARSHALL
AUSTIN, July 19 (/P)—Thirty-three j 

cities maintain some type of audi
torium, says M. O. Toepel of the 
Bureau of Municipal Research, Uni
versity of Texas.

Writing in Texas municipalities, 
organ of the league of Texas mun
icipalities. Toepel said auditoriums 
were evidence cl wider activities by 
municipalities

The largest auditorium in the 
state, seating 6,065 and costing 31.- 
040,000. Including the equipment tu t 
not including the site, is at San 
Antonio.

The next largest are at Houston. 
Dallas and Mineral Wells. Auditor
iums in each of these cities scat 
r-.OOO. The seating capacity of the 
auditorium at Wichita Falls is 4,- 
200, and that at Hillsboro 3,000.

Other auditoriums and their seat
ing capacity include: Amarillo, 2 - 
500; Beaumont. 2,378; Harlingen 
2,027; San Angelo. 1,860;' Abilene, 
1.700; Sherman, 1,500. Waxahachie. 
1.5QQ; Bis Spring. 1.412; Sweetwat
er. 1.404; Mexia. 1.212; and Childress 
1.000 ’ ’ .

Toepel’s survey also showed:
The average location of the audi

toriums ts three and one half blocks 
from the business center.

Size of the sites varies frem 224.- 
770 square feet at San Antonio to 
5,570 at Ennis

Generally, there is an auditorium 
seat for every 10 to 20 residents of 
Urn-community.

The use varies from once a month 
,ta once a day with an average of 
about 88 times a year or once every 
four cr five days.

Of 29 cities reporting, four indi
cated they considered the auditorium 
a liability. 19. an asset, and three, 
a financial liability, but a civic as
set, ,

In seven instances gross receipts 
v/ere greater than operating costs, 
tho heaviest losses occurring among 
the larger cities.

Control by city manager seems to 
be the most popular, Wichita Falls, 
Beaumont. Amarillo, and San An
gelo. among ethers, using this type 
of organization

Toepel said the municipal audi
torium as now conceived had devel
oped only recently.

“Significant developments have 
succeeded the past-war Impetus to
ward memorials for the war dead 
and the need during the depression 
to find worthwhile public works and 
relief projects,” he said.

"Auditoriums are evidence of the 
wider range of activities municipal
ities arc gradually assuming ln the 
mechanized twentieth century.

"They are Justified cither because 
of the failure of private initiative to 
assume the burden or by the realiza
tion that the function is, after all. 
public in nature.”

People) You 
Know ■

By ARCHER FULLINGIM

The Silver Anniversary of Sac
red Heart church a t White 

Deer reminded this one - that 
Father Joseph Wonderly came 

to Pampa ten years ago on July 
7 to assume the pastorate of 

Sacred Heart church. That fact 
was published i n Kenneth 

Carman’s favorite column inj,he 
news, “Ten Years Ago Today.” 

Well, this one went down to 
Father Wondcrly’s and began 

yelling for a picture. "Why I 
have not had a picture made 

since I came here.” he said as 
if he had just as soon face a 

firing squad as a camera. "But 
you’ve got to have your pic

ture made — w hy  you’ve been 
here ten years!’’ this one re

plied. Then Archbishop Gerkin 
came and we asked hjm to 

persuade Father Wonderly to 
have his picture taken. He 

said he would, but here it is 12 
days after the anniversary of 

Father’s arrival here so we’re 
tired of waiting for the pic

ture. and will have to go ahead 
with this tribute . . . He’s 

been a good shepherd to his 
flock since he’s been here. He 

has grown steadily in the esti
mate of both protestant and 

Catholic; he has lived in har
mony with his fellow citizens; 

his words and actions have 
tended to produce peace and 

harmony, rather than dissension 
and friction; he has been a 

good neighbor — what greater 
compliment can one pay any 

man than the phrase of which 
Roosevelt Is so fond—the good 

neighbor . . . Maybe these few 
words arc not sufficient; 

maybe we ought to give him a 
dinner or something. Anyway, 

knowing Father Wonderly these 
teh years has been worth It.

Around
Hollywood

By DAN DE LUCE 
(Stand-in for Robbin Coons)

HOLLYWOOD July 19.—Short 
takes: A viiltor on the sets com
mented about the number of famous 
actresses he had seen knitting as 
they sat around between scenes. 
"Yeah.” said a dour press agent, “it 
gives ’em something to think about 
while they’re talking."

Still demonstrating that the Rand 
is quicker than the eye. Sally is ap
pearing at a local theater with her 
fans and bubbles. For the radio pro
gram with Charlie McCarthy, there 
was talk of equipping Miss Rand 
with a set of Venetian blinds. But 
as the star cf a picture, called 
"Murder on Sunset Boulevard," 
she’ll be decorously dressed.

How’s Your 
Health?

By IAGO GALDSTON, M. D.
THE BODY SPEAKS

To the skilled physician all sym- 
toms, organic and functional, are 
expressions of the body as to what 
ts wrong and what the body Is a t
tempting to do.

Reading the language of the 
body Js-an  ancient  madical -art. 
There Is a story of the noted Alex
andrian physician. Eraslstratus, 
who. being skilled in reading the 
language of the body, diagnosed 
correctly the ailment that troubled 
the famous youth Antlochus.

Many a physician had been baf
fled by the problem, but Ermeistra- 
tus. while examining Antlochus. 
felt a sudden leaping of the pa
tient’s pulse. Looking around for the 
cause, he observed that the young 
and beautiful Stratonlce. his father's 
concubine, had entered the room. 
The diagnosis was established and 
the remedy evident.

Even ln casual examinations the 
physician must frequently depend 
for 1A» port ant data on the language 
of the body.

The patient who is asked wheth
er he is anxious about anything and 
who. knitting his brow, replies with 
an emphatic expression, that noth
ing bothers him and why does the 
doctor ask, is not likely to be taken 
at his word. Greater consideration 
will be given to the contradictory 
statement cf the indivdual’s body.

The language of the Body lias 
many idiems. Frequently the body 
“fpeaks" through some functional 
disturbances These are commonly 
an expression of some emotional 
disharmony which the individual Is 
unwilling cr unable to resolve and 
cf which 'he may not be aware.

Perhaps nowhere is this witnessed 
more commonly than in disturbances 
of the gastro-lntestinal tract. The 
sudden loss of appetite on the re
ceipt of bad news is commonplace. 
It Is not difficult to conceive how 
chronic disturbances in gastro-in
testinal function may arise from 
some persisting unresolved emotion
al .di'turbance.

All of which would make It evi
dent why the problems of disease 
can seldom be resolved by merely 
"taking something" to remove the 
symtoms.

Nor can the syrtiptons always be 
acoepted at face value. The feverish 
tuberculosis sufferer may at times 
feel very well, even exuberant. Tire 
pain of acute appendicitis may sub
side Just at the time the abscess 
ruptures. 9

Book A
By BRUCE CATTON

Alan Vtlliers apparently is
going to tire of sailing the 
seas and tl>en producing I
his voyages—and this rev 
one, hopes that he never 
Mr. Villiers’ books create 
the look, the whole romantic i 
of the sea for us landlu 
will never know what it M 
voyage under canvas; and ■  
hardly be too many of them.

Hi, newest or:c is mostly photo
graphs. It is called “The Making 
of a Sailor" (Morrow: $4), and 
it is illustrated with something like 
200 pictures taken on those famous 
Ischoolshlps, the Joseph Conrad and 
<he Georg Stage: and if you have 
any feeling at all for the exciting 
beauty of the square-riggers, these 
photos are apt to take your breath 
away. '

There is a certain amount of 
text, to be sure, which tells a bit 
of what life Is like on a square- 
Uggcr and explains what Mr. Vil- 
liers has been trying to do in the 
way of recreating Interest in these 
ships among young men.

But for the most part he lets the 
pictures speak for him—and how 
eloquently they can speak!

Here you get views of men aloft, 
furling sail; of the pattern of light 
and shadow on deck, as tlie ship 
| idles her way down the trade winds, 
of wind and wave in action, far 
south; of the ordinary, workaday fife 
of the ship going forward under all 
sorts of conditions; of the beauty 
and majesty which only, a sailing 
vessel can attain.

Any lover 6t the sea will find this 
a first-rate addition to his library.

I.IONS OPEN CONVENTION.
OAKLAND Calif1.. July 19 (AP) 

—Nearly 10.000 Lions club delegates 
from all parts of the United States 
and seven foreign nations open 
their twenty-second annual inter
national convention here today

Cranium
Crackers

.Perhaps you’re a person who could 
talk at length on any given sup- 
ject, but would you know what you 
were talking about? Which word cr 
phrase ln the folldwlng remarks 
would make your conversation in
telligible? ’

1. Ambergris Is yielded o} <tre?ii 
(mines) (whales) (the insides of 
cooking utensils).

2. William S Knudsen is (a 
Danish novelist) (Norwegian ambas
sador to the United States) (pres
ident of General Motors) (a Swed
ish match manufacturer).

3. The Jutes were (Low Germans) 
(a famous family of circus aerial- 
ists) (Mongols) ta 17th century re
ligious sect).

4. A futtock bdnd is (a piece cf 
metal used for bird Identification) 
ca part of a mast) «a band Compos
ed of bagpipes) (a tribe of roving 
Scotch bandits).

(Answers cn Classified Page)

Fox-hunting has been a popular
sport In England since 1750.

Georges Rigaud, "French" actor 
from the Argentine, leaves Para
mount after a year with a fair 
knowledge of English and the sub
stantial remains of a $100.000 sal
ary. But he didn’t make any pic
tures because he still has too heavy 
an accent.

for lr-v money than he hopes to 
hi 1 «r« member there may be a $H)0 
hill :n the next yard or cow pas- 
tnrei, employers are compelled to 
raise wages sky high, adding earned 
purchasing power to found purchas
ing power.

I "V. All farmers out on dollar I patent monopolies be included In 
I hunt, 100 per cent crop limitation the committee’s investigation and 

by all odds the most spec- \ will sand farm prices sky high. proposing a bill to prevent o ’
ecovery proposal from “VI. Unprecedented sales, prices panies from locking up patents 
is made by Oscar Aimer-1 and profits swell Federal Treasury, I long periods without using them

. . , ■ i , v , V '

So They Say
The b:st days are ahead of us. and 

not far off.
—GOV. FRANK MURPHY. of 

Michigan, on the state of the' na-

<Hips’ There Goes 
A Few More Grand

After eight months of panic and 
penury, tnlkietcwn is beginning to
use the terms "colossirP- imd "ter
rific" again.

Metro budgeted $112.000 for a 
single sequence, a ship burning, in 
"Too Hot to E’andle." One of Its 
back lots, a 30-acre tract, is covered 
with a set for "The Great Waltz"— 
a town with a street a quarter of a 
mile long . Warners will spend 
$200.000 on their technical version 
or the San Francisco earthquake in 
’’The Sisters An RKO company 
will live and work for two months 

1 on a mountain location for "Gunga 
Din." Five hundred carpenters are 
preparing sets and quarters for them 
now. . . . David Selznick will pro
duce “Titanic" and Walter Wangcr 
may do "Leviathan " . And in a 
few weeks Hollywood production 
should reach an aH-Wme high, with 
about 70 flickers rolling from the 
cameras.

As usual, however, quickie pro
ducers are still starving. One of 
them was seen knocking at the 
wolf’s door.

Victory for Peace 
Comes Into Sight

By BRUCE CATTON
Just about the time when things 

looked blackest, and It sremed pro
bably that exhausting war might n- 
ga In break out in the Chaco regicn 
of South America between Paraguay 
and Bolivia, a sudden and spectacu
lar victory for peace becomes pas
sible.

A draft agreement has been ini
tiate:! by the foreign ministers of 
the two countries which, If ratified 
by their respective governments, 
would peacefully put an end to a 
controversy which has been going cn 
for 100 years.

North Americans who are unfam
iliar with the Cliaco controversy can 
scarcely appreciate the magnitude 
of this victory if it is ratified. For 
the Chaco dispute Is one of th? bit
terest International controversies to 
harry a tired wcrld. v

The Chaco, a wild region about 
the size of Arizona, scene- to North 
Americans a prize of too dubious 
vaTuc to'warrant such long and bit
ter .struggles. But to Paraguayans 
and Bolivians, it Is more than a mere 
jungle controlling access to the sea. 
It has become a symbol, a point of 
honor around which militaristic ele
ments of either country have been 
able ln the past to rally frenzied 
feeling.

If final settlement of this galling 
controversy can really be achieved 
then a light for the whole world will 
have b:en set up lij South America. 
For in the bitterness cf feelings sur
rounding it, the Chaco fued exceeds 
anything Frenchmen ever felt about 
Altacc-Loralnne or that Russians 
ever felt about Bosnia and Herze
govina. If the Chaco dispute ¿an be 
settled sanely and decently by ar
bitration. then any dispute can be 
so settled.

In both La Paz and Asuncion, cap
ital cities respectively of Bolivia and 
Paraguay, great crowds clustered 
about bulletin beards. “Peace” ex*- 
tras were bought eagerly, bombs 
were exploded and sirens sounded. 
The people, the ordinary people of 
both countries, showed that they 
coula greet hop? of peace as enthus
iastically as they have greeted war.

It Is that way throughout the 
wcrld. The people want peacc. I t  
i. < lily governments. <r snjall nun

atcrities who s and to gain 
want war. —

Perhaps those bombs in La Paz 
ana Asuncion, celebrating k triumph 
of sanity and rtaac.i In “far away 
South America may be heard 'round 
Ihc world less distinctly than the 

irattW Of musketry that tolled across 
: Concord oh'that i 
April. 17.7S'

ridge at Concord oh'
! racrning'of «
the br ; spring

tion.
I expect .to wear my cap through 

the hot weather cf the primary 
campaign. I t’s the biggest cap in 
the Senate. j
—ROBERT L. BULKLEY. Senator 

of Ohio.

Many uses are made of the aud
itoriums, Toepel continued, noting 
however, uses lifted by reportin’! 
cities do not Include movies. While 
rpecific prohibitions are rare, among 
them are funerals and athletic con
tests

Uses reported included operas 
road shows, home talent shows, op
en forums, revival meetings, public 
gatherings, high school commence
ments. political meetings, armory, 
conventions, concerts, lectures, min
strel shows, chamber of commerce 
meetings,' cooking schools, dances 
recitals safety meetings, basketball 
games, labor meetings, lodge meet
ing«. church services, dog, cat. poultry 
and fashion shows, industrial shows 
and rehearsals.

Regarding costs, Toepel said: ^

the

We want only to refurbish It—to 
sir amline It, If you like—to ke?p 
Its design in conformity with the 
changing tempo of the world we live 
in.
—JOSEPH P. KENEDY, Ambassa

dor, speaking in England on "the 
American "System.".
I (liuyio.

—MARGARET BURNS. 12-year-old 
fence white-washing champion of 
New York, asked how she did It

EVANGEISLT DIES.
LOS ANGELES. July 19 (AP) — 

Dr. Paul Rader, 58. internationally- 
known evangelist, died at Holly
wood hospital today after a long 
Illness. Dr. Rader’s evangelistic 
work had taken him twice around 
Ihe world. He had been preaching 
In Africa and England early this 
year when Illness compelled him to 
return home. At death he was 
head of the Wide World Gospel 
Couriers, which he founded in 
1922

r
in 1851

fire in the

Bing Crosby and Paramount 
really arc battling over the title of 
his hew picture. First It was "Shut, 
You Sinners": now it’s "The Unholy 
Rcebes" His Indignation—so great 
that he refused to show up for work- 
the other day—isn’t merely over an 
Inept title, but because his music 
publishing company printed all the 
eheet music with tire original tag 
and now may have to scrap it.

iilTEHBIISE CLERKS 
SEND M I  TO FDR

WASHINGTON. July 19 (A>)—Ru
dolph Pcrster. riggf-hand man of 
many presidents. Is Easier than ever 
ln the absenci of President Roose 
velt and all his secretaries.

Forster is chief clerk ln the 
■White House executive offices. He” 
has to sort incoming correspondence 
and matters of state to determine 
what should be sent on to the 
President, cruising in the Pacific 

"The President is required by law 
to do certain things," Forster ex
plained today, “whether he is in 
Washington or on the high seas.”

The veteran White House aide 
shy despite Impressive shaggy eya 
brews, Indicated he thought it a pity 
to Interrupt a man’s vacation. But

when hed » r
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SERIAL I K J T T D N E  T P O I Í R I  P  BYELINOÄE COWAN STONE? 
STORY I n  I C M l C  I V J  U  D  L I .  c o » r .» H r .  . . « * « »  « » v i c e ,  ma e

C A «T  o r  C H A R  AC TH U S  
T H A N  D E A R B O R N — 1» e r o  I n r, 

a t u d e n t  nnrmm. S h e  r a n  I n t o  lo v e  
a n d  t r o u b l e  w k e n  n b e  m e t

O R . B O B  U K N C H I .E Y  — h e r o .  
hftn dM onie y o u n g :  I n t e r n e .  H e  h n d  
T r o u b le , t o o ,  k e e p i n g  u p  with b r l l -  
l in n t

D R .  I T E P H i n  S A R W E U T — h e n d  
• n r t r e n .  D r .  N n r v e n t ’a  p r o b le m  
w w  K o m e th ii itf  e l s e  a g a i n .

C

leaterdayi T r a n  w in *  n u cc e* *  
■*mt b e a t  on t o  w o n d e r  n b o a t  D r. 
B • • e l t l e y ,. T h e n  t h e  ti t in »  Im p - 

inn ed  w h ic h  t h r e a t e n e d  to  eh a n jg e  
•r world completely.

CHAPTER XI
T R A N  had Parted awake that 

. morning thinking, “This is the 
Say!”

It was to have been the culmi
nation of the dreams of almost two 
years. For today she was to help 
at one of Dr. Stephen Sargent’s 
operations.

True, she had worked under 
several of the other surgeons be
fore—but that was not the same.

In honor of the occasion, Tran 
had had a shampoo, a flngerwave 
and a 'manicure. Not that any one 
would know the difference, but 
having done- so gave her an up- 

JJfted feeling of being fit and clean 
and ready, like a priestess per
forming cleansing rites before a 
sacrifice.

Tran’s mood of exaltation had 
been momentarily jarred as she 
hurried along a corridor that 
morning by the sight of Dr. 
Benchley and his pretty widow, 
coming together from one of the 
private rooms. . . . The charming 
Mrs. Maitland seemed to have a 
number of friends who were pa
tients these days.

Something intimately possessive 
in the way she rested a hand on 
Bob’s sleeve and laughed up into 
his face surprised Tran into a sud
den unreasonable fury of resent
ment.

She reminded herself with a 
shrug, “Well, I could have had him 
if I'd liked, couldn’t I? I’ve got 
what I did want, haven’t I?”

• • *
TJUT Just then Mrs. Maitland 

turned and called over her 
•houlder with the exaggerated 
graciousness of one who makes a 
rite of being always kind to in
feriors, ‘“Oh, nurse—won’t you 
have them call my car as you pass 
the office? I ’m in rather a hurry.”

“So sorry, but I’m not going 
that way," Tran answered with 
what she hoped was just the right 
touch of tolerant amusement to 
point the difference between a 
busy professional woman and a 
mere social butterfly, “and I’m in 
rather a hurry, myself. Nurses, 
you know, are slaves to the clock.”

Young Dr. Benchley glanced 
swiftly from one to the other with 
a manner at first startled; then, as 
his eyes came to rfcst on Tran, 
faintly amused.

Congratulating himself on his 
happy «cape, Tran thought. Well,-

he’s not the only one.
The catastrophe came shortly 

after the operation was over. To
ward the end, a violent wind and 
electrical storm had blown up. 
Even the serenely beautiful Miss 
Miller, who was handling the 
sutures, glanced up apprehensive
ly once or twice when small ob
jects hurtled by the windows or 
static crackled m the hushed room 
with each blinding flash of light
ning.

When it was over, and the pa
tient had been wheeled away, only 
Dr. Sargent, Miss Miller, and Tran 
remained—Miss Miller because 
Dr. Sargent had detained her; 
Tran, because there were still 
things she had to do.

Moving about between the in
strument table and the service 
room, Tran heard Miss Miller say, 
“Congratulations, Doctor. No one 
but you -ould have done that. 
He'll live, don’t you think?”

She heard Top Sarge reply a 
little wearily, “And what, in God’s 
name, has the poor devil to live 
for? . . . This is the kind of case 
that makes a surceon feel like a 
criminal.” '

“Eut the operation was success*, 
ful.”

“The operation? . . .  Is that all 
you ever think of, Katherine? 
After all, patients are jeraman be
ings, you know.”

* 0 o
''PR A N didn’t mean to listen, but 

they seemed to have forgotten 
her. They were standing together 
by a window, against a stormy 
background of wind-swayed trees 
and dashing rain—standing with 
the look of two who instinctively 
drew together, yet in the final 
resolution were left always apart.
' Miss Miller's low, even voice 

said something else that Tran did 
not catch, and Dr. Sargent an
swered almost bitterly, “Yes, and 
even surgeons are sometimes hu
man beings. Katherine. . . . You 
wouldn’t like -that, would you? 
You like flesh and blood machines, 
always tuned to the highest effi
ciency. I often wonder—”

It was then that the rending 
crash came. A splintered bulk of 
tree trunk and wet leaves hurtled 
through the heavy windfTw pane, 
and shattered glass fell in every 
direction.

Miss Miller Cried out in a voice 
not her own, “Stephen—your 
arm!”

Dr. Sargent just stood, his left 
hand clasped above his right el
bow, while blood spurted from a 
deep cut below.

After that first shocked outcry, 
Miss Miller went into ¿action with 
her usual swift, sure poise, her 
voice low and even in command, 
her face a smooth mask of quiet, 
self-assured competence, her slim 
hand« working faultlessly as she

applied a tourniquet and dis
patched Tran to summon a doctor.

Meantime, Stephen Sargent aat 
with a face like granite, his eyes 
on the fingers of that right hand 
which had performed so many 
daring miracles—fingers that now 
hung lax and helpless,'and would 
not move, no matter how hard he 
tried to flex them.

When Miss Miller said In her 
clear, even voice, “As soon as the 
shock wears off, the nerve will 
come to life,” he only lifted bleak 
eyes and said with bitter amuse
ment, "Your bedside .technique is 
as perfect as ever, Miss Miller.” 

Just then Dr. Benchley hurried 
in with a fresh nurse; and Miss 
Miller turned and walked with her 
erect, light step out of the room. 
It was a moment before Tran fol
lowed.

• • •
■W7HEN she did go into the serv- 
"  ice room beyond, Katherine 

Miller, “the icicle,” stood, leaning 
against a cupboard door, her face 
buried against her bent arm, her 
body wrenched with sobs.

“His arm!” she was moaning. 
“Oh, no! I couldn’t  bear that! 
. . .  In another year he would 

-have been famous. People would 
have been coming to Saint Vin
cent’s from all over the country—” 

“Famous! Saint Vincent’s! . . . 
You can’t bear it?” Tran snapped 
before she could remember to bite 
her cheeks. “And what about 
him? If he can’t operate any more, 
it will kill him—or worse. . . . 
Why don’t you try  thinking about 
him for a change?”

Miss Miller whirled upon her, 
her blue eyes blazing through 
tears.

“You little fool!” she cried. 
“What else would I be thinking
about?”

“Then for heaven’s sake,” Tran 
said hardily, “go and do something 
about it. Let him see how you 
feel. You’re the only one airho ean 
do him any good now.”

“But I—I can’t.” Amazingly the 
correct Miss Miller was crying out 
in the thin, high voice of a fright
ened child. “He’s so—I’m afraid. 
. . . You know what he’s like.” 

"Why should you be afraid of 
him if I’m not?” Tran demanded. 
“He’s crazy about you. Any one 
with eyes can see that. If ha 
hasn’t told you, it’s probably be
cause he thinks—like a lot of 
other people around here—that 
you’re—well, not quite human. 
. . . You can’t blame him, you 
know, the way you go around act
ing like a frozen plaster saint. . -  . 
For heaven’s sake, if you really 
want him to know that you’re 
actually alive, with feelings like 
the rest of us, go and tell him so 
now, while you look like it for the 
first time in your life!”

(To Be Concluded)

LUBBOCK BOASTS OF 
NO TRAFFIC BEATHS

LUBBOCK. July 19 (JP—This West 
Texas city, schooled in the ways of 
traffic safety, ended the first six 
months of the year without a sin
gle highway fatality and crowned Hs 
record with a clean slate over the 
hazardous Fourth of July holiday.

New ordinances and established 
traffic rides are brought home to 
its citizens by newspapers, radio, 
schools and an American-Legton- 
sponsored safety council. The one 
death which marred the city's ftrst- 
half-of-I937 record did not re oc
cur. -— -----------------

Three officers, instead of the one 
last year, have been detailed solely 
tor traffic control and regulation en
forcement and only nine persons 
suffered injuries the first half of 
1938 as against 15 for the same per
iod last year.

Through widespread publicity. 
Lubbock i-esidents tiave been educat
ed to repor; accidents and rare Is the 
mishap of which the police do not 
hav e  a detailed record

The safety council recently con
ducted an eight-weeks school open 
to the public In safe operation of 
motor vShlcles and the Texas De
partment of Public Safety has con
ferred approximately 100 diplomas 
on high school youths in recogni
tion of their safely work.

HELIUM SILL TO REICH 
L O W E D  BY OFFICER

NEW YORK. July 19 </P)—Com
mander Charles E. Ro'endahl. com
mandant of the Lakehurst naval 
air station, returned from Germany 
today and expressed the personal 
and unofficial View that the United

States should sell hrwutn to the third 
Retch. ■

As an officer In the navy. Rosen- 
daht said, it would be improper for 
him to criticize governmental poli
cies. so his views must be construed 
as unofficial.. #

“The large ‘ airship has no war 
value in Europe.” he said. “Germany 
was building dirigibles for peace 
tiirw" only.’’

The veteran expert was keenly dis
appointed over the embargo on hek 
ium. and Reich leaders were “at a 
loss to understand our attitude."

Rcsendahl said he had talked with 
Dr. Hugo Eckener several times, but 
would not comment on the dirigible 
master's opinion of the American 
helium embargo. Both men repre
sented their governments at the cen
tenary of the birth of Count Zep
pelin.

In spite of the failure of Ger-

' many to get American helium. Ros- 
1 endahl said, construction of the 
LZ-130 gees on. The ship will re- 

| place the Hindenburg. destroyed by 
tire at Lakehurst. in May, 1937.

I'f Germany fails to get helium, 
the LZ-130 will be flown with hy
drogen and perhaps enter the Ocr- 
many-Brazil servtc-

The compositions of Percy Grain
ger are based on folk music.

M. P. Downs
Autom obile Loans

Short and Long Term* 
REFINANCING 

Small and Large 
604  Combs-Worley B ld g . 

Phone 336

PRE-WAR RULER

a u -W ûht; b o y s -t h e  n e x t  
NUMBER  WILL BC "P IX IE *  _ ./

< JO O D  6 0 S M

HORIZONTAL
T, S Last royal 

ruler of Russia
12 Watered silk.
13 English coin.
14 Bravery.
16 To dismay
17 Dower 

property
18 To make a 

speech.
19 Destitute of 

teeth.
22 Marked with 

spots.
26 Fantastic.
30 Heathen god.
31 To wrench.
34 Egg-shaped.
35 Idiots.
37 Custom.
38 French pri

vate soldier.
39 To annoy.
40 Grain.
42 To sue.
43 To harden.
44 Owns.
45 Type standard

Answer to Previous Puzzle

t k i t
R i A je.

4 / Rapt.
50 Human trunk.
53 Close.
54 Indian 

mahogany.
55 Domesticated.
56 Sailors.
57 His govern

ment was be
hind the ——,

58 He was a -----
lover.

V E R T I C A L
1 Policeman.
2 Sound of a 

flying bullet.
3 Constellation.
4 To rent again.
5 Stem joint.
6 Satires.
7 To hurl.
8 Rounded con

vex molding.
9 Gibbon.

10 Wing.

11 Drunkard.’
12 His court life

w a s ----- .
15 He was killed 

in the Bolshe
vik -----  (pi.)

20 Moisture.
21 Work of skill.
23 Smell.
24 Seized.
25 Every.
27 Dove’s cry.
28 Genus of 

sheep.
29 Cabbage plant
32 Wagon track.
33 To stitch.
36 Cleansing

substance.
38 Bard.
41 Star-shaped 

flowers.
44 Seraglio.
46 Maxim.
48 Tidy. .
49 Branches.
51 To wander 

about.
52 Ulcer.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla

GREAT HEAVENS/
WHAT’S  GOIWO
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W AKE UP/ \  X
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THROUGH THE 
BATTLE ~  HE WOULD/ / / S '

__________________________ 2 £ S

OUT OUR WAY By

r g n e z n u K

G O O D  NKbHT! there 
HE IS WITH HIS HEAP, ARMS 
AM’ LEGS THROUGH kAOTH 
HOLES STIDDA THROUGH
WHERE THEV BELONG?

I  KNOW, BUT 
TH’ MOTH HOLES 

SHOW MORE OF 
ME THAN TH' 
HEAP AN’ ARM ’ 
AW LEG HOLES
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THIMBLE THEATER Starring POPEYE So Big By E G. SEGAR
VES, POPEYE, RUNNING A 

THIS COUNTRY ISA  u- 
BIG JO B - JU ST WORRY 
AND TROUBLE _____

NOTHING EVER RUNS \  
SMOOTHLY- THOSE ^  
DARN DEMONS -  WELL. 
I'M GLAD I’M NOT KING- 
ICOULDNT STAND THE 

RESPONSIBILITY
p , --------------

THA'S JUS' IT_ 
POOH LITTLE 
SWEE'PEA HAS. 
TO CARRY THE 
,  LOAD

WHAT I YAM ASCAREO ’ 
OF IS HE MIGHT GET 
HURT PHYSICKLY

è ! »  w.

DONT WORRY ABOUT 
ME.I CAN TAKE 

CARE FOR *

ALLEY OOP A ll H a il th e  C h ief! By V. T. HAMLIN

SAV, HOW
COME t h a t
LOUe-NOSED 
SHRIMP IS 
GIV/IKJ’ US 
O R D ER S *

VEAH.'HOW DOES 
HE GlT-THAT WAV?

HE’S  EVEN /  P S s a t  /  
W EARIW'TH’ /  "’PLI GUVS- 
CHIEFlS STAB? ( HEV, M /G O SH , 

PIPE 
DOWN !

ÎK Æ

NOW BACK ID  HEADQUARTERS FOR VER 
MORNING DRILL? WE’RE GONNA HAVE 

DISO PL I N E FROM 
N O W  OKI, WE

w i l l ;

t

WELL, I'D  NEVER BELIEVED  
it ;  BOV, 1 MUST LOOK t o u g h ;  
WHAT IT TA K ES T B E  c h ie f  

I'VE GOT PLENTY O F S T U F F /

F '  •

- f .T H .- J L _

WASH TUBBS W a sh  In v ite d  It

DON'T BE A  FRAIDV-CAT, DAUNTLESS... 
HE 'S  ONLY H A LF  V 0 U R 5 IZ E .

"S O / C H A S IN G  SOUR D O G  A t \  J U S T E N '  
n  ™  S  PUPPV, W EBE YOU? 1 ™ T| t AT4^

----------------- --------’----------------- [ ONLY TBVIN’ TO
DEVELOP HIS 

\  \  WERVE AN1 
CONFIDE VICE.

/ 3 ‘{ ^
*eg u, s. pat orr

By ROY CRANE
l’wav DONT WEED TO DEVELOP

,- v . Y O U R  n e r v e , y o u
u - tle worm.* 1M,s L  Z * - *  <012 . .

M TRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE T h e r e ’s C a rd e ll By THOMPSON ADID COLI

WELL, WHERE’S  
CARDELL J WHV ISk/T 
HE ON DECK TO 
GREET HlS VISITOOS!

WE’LL HAVE 1 
WITH HIM UNTIL ’ 
O N E " G E T S I —  
UNTIE LILV’i
stick  close

m b . c a r d e l l ;
VISITORS ABOARD 
I BELIEVE THEV'RE 
FROM THE PURPLE 

S U P P E R

OH, HELLO, BLAKE -- 
‘ WAS J U S T  HAVING 

SWIM - WHAT'S 
UP?

t e c

Icora i m e  MI w»vicf ■ »nc t. m t e  si y  tat, bèl

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I  DO N T  L IK E  T O  

M A K E  U P  M V B ED  !  L  G UESS 
Y O U  D O N T  E IT H E R —  B U T  IT'S 
B E T T E R 'N  H A V IN G  M E  T E L L ,  
T H E  W H OLE C A M P  1  S A W  YtX J , 

W R IT IN G  Y O U R S ELF A L E TTE R  '

»  '/>  s' , /

T h e  U p p e r  H a n d By MERRILL BLOSSET

AW— 
P IP E  ,

d o w n ;

/ i

r

F R E C K L tS , WHATfe 
G O N G  O N  HERE ?  

YO U  W E R e  SUP P OSED 
T O  TEACH BOVS 
HOW  T O  M A K E  UP 

TH EIR  B ED S  —  B U T  
N O T  T O  D O  IT 

FOR T H E M /

M

S r  ,

t h a t  d is c o u r a g e s  
s e l f - r e l i a n c e ;
W E  W A N T  EVERY 
Y O U N G S TE R  IN 
TH IS  C A M P  T O  B E  
S E L F -S U F F IC IE N T  

A N D  T O  C A R E  FOR 
HIS O W N  TH IN GS !  
R EM EM B E R  T H A T  /

----- A N D  W H E N  W E
G O  SWIMMING . X  
W A N T OTHER , 

S P E C IA L - PRIVILEGES;

\ r

I  J u s t  w i s h
Y O U  W E R E  A DEEP- 
S E A  D IV E R  AND X
W a s  t h e  g u y  a t  

t h e  p u m p s  /

i _ _ _ ^
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Not a Promising S tart By EDGAR MARTIN

KANG O N ,

ARE YA 
SCARED ?

NOT AS HOCK 
AS AGNES \S 
CAVTT "YOU STOP 

HE« P

NAVN

— = r

— YOST TWN«, 
HORACE WERE

■ 1

y e a h '. V O n O A . A 6 K5E S  [

• . .  »V — a

GEE'. \  HOPE ALL OF OOR HONEYMOON
D O ESN 'T G O  THVS F A S T



Beautiful 
Cotton Krinkle

S P R E A D S

New
Designs

2-Pocket
Only Levine's could bring you 
such an outstanding bargain— 
only 75 In the lot, so please 
hurry or you will be left out.

Slightly

Made of wafflecloth In Urge 
assortment of pastel colors— 
easily worth more than dou
ble this price.Slight oil spots—seams sewed 

slightly crooked—but otherwise 
lust as good as the first quality.

Amazing >  
V  Values!

1000 YARDS

S U M M E R
SHEER-FLOCKS

’Way Ahead ^  
Of the Season! 

1100 Yards Fall

Pampa’s Greatest Event

18 Y E A R S  O F  G R E A T V A LU ES...Topped  by Still Greater Values
J U S T  140  P A I R S  TO  G O !  

i f  M EN S  SUMMER

DRESS PANTS

68c
Wo most Insist that you be 
here at * A. M„ as this small 
«aaatlty will not be here 
long. We will hate to disap-

1920

Whitmore's White
Shoe Polish

25c Sixe 
Bottle

A lucky Buy—Men’s Leather
W ORK SHOES

Reg. $1.98 Every day In the week. 28Composition soles. The factory ■
would be happy to buy these from 1
us—none sold to merchants 1
Pair ................................

LADIES' SUMMER

S H O E S
58c

These are short lota odds and 
ends and broken sixe ranges 
—but there are aU slaes to bo 
found In this lot. Only f)  
pairs to go.

^ 1 9 3 8

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20TH
CLO C

SHOP THESE ITEMS THE FIRST DAY. AS QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED!
Only 47 in the Group!

Men’s 
S U I T S

YOUR 
Chance! 

BUY!

Here's Truly a Wonder Value! 

EMBROIDERED

DRESS NET
You'd expect to pay $20.00 
for this quality

SALE PRICE!
Yard

ACTUAL 98c VALUE 
Sale Price

White embroidery on dark grounds of navy 
wine and black. These are not old goods 
bat fresh, crisp, new merchandise bought 
for this event. *

5|| PAMPA
Levina's

Sale
Begins

Wednesday
8 A. M. W a have made our supremo effort in this 

group of Men's Suits. A  large number of 
these patterns can be worn 12 months per 

j  year. No extra charge for alterations.

A  Birthday Bargain 
For You Ladies 
Full Fashioned

Appreciation Value for You. 
Beautiful New

S ILK  
DRESSES

Doors
Open
8 A.M.
Extra
Sales
People

Levine's

Birthday

Sale

Price—

Limit 

3 Pairs 

Per Person
Ton ladles who know this value will bt 
the first ones here. Wo promise yot 
500 pairs will sell out before noon.

Levine's is noted for their super-colossal, 
gigantic Bargains, bet this one will he remem
bered for years to coma— bo hare at • o'cloch
* v *w' Wednesday

81 X 99 I

PEOUOT SHEETS
W hile 200  

Lasts

S U M M E R  D A T I S T E
C lean U p o f One Lot

3 YARDS. . . . . . . .

EXCITING

VALUES

Birthday

Cele-

bration

Men’s Dress

Oily 
Osee a
Y u r

in'* low
e s t price w hile
th e re  is s till 
plenty of tim e  to

EV IN EC
j n & ic r r  7 7 1  /  /<

WORK
SOCKSi

10 to 12.
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